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"jnoimvnal
Pears obtained the . only gold medal
awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-
tion with all the world. Highest possible
distinction?

fair will be used and the incorporators expect
to easily raise another like Bum to be added
to it. The new union will be located some-
where between the Bowery and Attorney
street, East Broadway and Houston street,
and will contain a free circulating library,
class rooms, meeeting rooms, etc, etc., after
the style of the Cooper Union, upon which it
will be modeled. It will be an

and open to all respectable people and pur-
poses. ":

Several thousand gypsies of Croatia re-

cently held an open-ai- r indignation meeting
at Odra to protest against the measures to

put a stop to their wanderings, the authori-
ties having even threatened, if necessary, to
set fire to their encampments. Tbe orators

warmly defended the time-honore- privi-
leges of the race, especially the free .vaga-
bond life inherited from their forefathers
from time immemorial. The meeting was
unanimous as to the necessity of appealing
to some protector to intercede for them.
The majority looked to the Ban of Croatia,
Count Khuen-Hedervar- but there was a
strong minority in favor of applying to the
Archduke Joseph, the King of the Hunga-
rian gypsies, while a few of the more radios
orators recommended emigration en masse
from Croatia to Bosnia and Herzegovina.
This suggestion was rejected.,on a shew of
hands, whereupon a free fight ensued be-

tween the Banites and Josepbites and there
was no decision.

a peculiar charm to the entire journey, reviv-

ing the studies of one's youth.
The Isle of Patmos displayed its shadowy

outlines in the gray dawn of the morning,
though too afar to secure distinot impres-
sions. Since it was not included in our
itinerary no stop was made. It seemed like
a dreamy, sequestered spot. St. John, tha
apostle, banished to this lonely retreat by
the Emperor Domitian, A. D. 05, wrote here
the book . of Revelation, and poasiby the
gospel of John, during his confinement. It
is a desolate, rocky region, the entire island
being bat twenty-eig- ht miles in circumfer-
ence. At the time of his incarceration it
was merely a Botany Bay for the imprison-
ment of criminals and politioal offenders.
Tourists are shown the spot where St. John
is said to have received the communications
from heaven, which few, if any of them, be-

lieve.
Tarsus is but ten miles distant from Mes-

sina, but the progress is slow since the road-
way is in poor repair and the two trains
each way, daily, are of a mixed character,
combiningboth freight and passengers in their
make-up- . British capitalists own the rail-
way and an English speaking conductor gave
ns an opportunity to glean information con-
cerning the country. The passenger cars
were fairly comfortable with divans in por-
tions of them for the special accommodation
of the traveling Turk who cannot enjoy life
unless he tucks both feet crosswise beneath
him, Bitting on his legs, tailor fashion.

At various places along the route the cot-

ton crop was being gathered, elsewhere the
work had been completed and nought but
barren fields of dry stubble were visible.., A
Turkish officer entered our car and began to
take onr names, residence, destination, busi-
ness, with a variety of other equally imper-
tinent questions. Our watchful tourist con-
ductor soon called him one side, slipped a

the could soaroely have been less palatable.
The government salt works are situated

here. On the eeashore,long before we anchored,
huge conical heaps of salt, like tents in ap-
pearance, attracted our attention. There
were more than 150 of them by actual count.
The commerce of the place is extremely lim-
ited, however, ainoe the island has not yet"

recovered from the disastrous and terrible
earthquake of 1881, when- - 4,000 lives were
lost. Silk, wool and cotton,' with a variety
of tropical fruits, constitutes its chief pro-
ductions.

Smyrna proved to be smitten with a species
of malarial fever, brought from India, known
as the "dangee." No fewer than 50,000 cases
had occurred, though the deadly scourge was
abating materially at the time of our arrival.
Evidently it was not a desirable place for a
prolonged visit. In fact, when our two days
allotted for inspecting the quaint and ancient
city had expired we took the French steamer
for Beirut with keen satisfaction, the unani-
mous opinion being expressed that it was a
good place to sail away from. During onr
rambles about tbe place we saw camels for
the first time in our experience out-
side of a menagerie. The streets,
dark, narrow and orowded, were full
of them. Usually fastened together in droves
of five, or six, they were laden with grapes,
figs and other native products, brought from
various parts of Asia minor on their way to
the United States and other distant markets.
The ungainly ;form of the camels, with the
tinkling of bells fastened to their necks the
quaint architecture of the buildings together
with the flowing garments of the drivers and
people served to furnish an Oriental pictureat once unique and peculiar. Uncounted
dogs slumbering on the narrow sidewalks in
the heat of the day . compelled us to
alter our course lest we should step on
them, enapped at ns as we passed, or darted
into a neighboring alley with a low and de-

fiant growl. The population of the city is
estimated at 200,000, which is divided
ambng the Turks, Greeks, Jews, Americans
and Franks: ,. All tourists love to frequent
the bazaars. - Though many articles of a
curious or ornamental charaoter are offered
for sale, the ehops are as a rnle dingy, dirty
and labrinthine. . Business is transacted
largely by English.French.Italian and Dutch
merchants.

Smvrna, with six other localities claims
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has been nnder British rnle and
the Cross of St. George seemed
a gratifying curiosity on the soil so long
ground under the iron heel of Turkish mis-
rule and oppression. Improvements already
are inaugurated whioh will be indefinitely ex-

panded in the near future. The natives do
not take kindly to the change and display a
subdued restlessness In the matter. A vast
amount of wheat was added to our already
large cargo besides number of beef cattle.
Hopes were fastened around the horns of tha
animals by means of which the steam wind-
lass hoisted them struggling on deck.
Cyprus exports wheat, oata,-barle- y, wine,
oil, lemons, figs, olives and cotton in moder-
ate quantities. Its imports include a long
line of "Yankee notions," besides flour,
clothing and hardware. -

The island Is cursed with fleas, sandflies
and locusts. Aromatic herbs, tobacco, silk,
dye woods, drugs, madder, fine qualities of
wine and a variety of fruits are easily pro-
duced. A long walk brought us to the ca-

thedral, with no points of exceptional in-

terest excepting an exhibition of the re-

puted grave of Lazarus. Since several other
sites claim to hold his ashes, ourlenthuaiaanv
was less pronounced than it might otherwise
have been.

Tripoli (Syria), not Africa, loomed np be-

fore ns on Sunday morning. Some of the
party went ashore for two hours. It is fifty
miles from Beirut and about 100 from Da-

mascus. It has several mosques, orange
groves, and produces a large quantity of
silk, wood, tobacco, wax, soap, sponges, galls
and cochineal. Betides the cultivation of the
soil, muoh attention is paid to fishing. .

Late on Sunday afternoon our steamer
dropped anchor a mile off the shore in the
beautiful harbor of Beirut. As usual Turk-
ish neglect had permitted the channel to fill
no. while a mob of howling Arab boatmen
climbed to the deck in pursuit of passengers.
As our arrangements had all been previous-
ly made, we were soon taken through a
choppy sea whioh produced more nauseat-
ing symptoms than many days in mid-ocea- n.

.

Amid a babel of contending voices we
wasted an hour in the Custom house while
porters, boatmen and other unwashed
creatures thumped and pushed ns in their
mad rush for luggage and piastres.

Night closed in around ns before we
reached the eomfortable new hotel, kept by
a kind, English-speakin-g Turkish landlord.
He was clad in the national costume as were
all the servants. A royal dinner and the
rest of the night closed our ocean trips fof a
season. Many regrets were expressed that
no time existed for visiting 'the Amerloan
college and other noted places in Beirut,
since an eleven' days' camping tour was to
begin early the following morning.

Nathan Hubbbll.

CHANCES.

Mrs. Littleun (as her husbaad enters)
"Hush! Baby's asleep!" Mr. Littleun
"But that's the only time I have a chance to
be heard." Puck.

Visitor "I suppose your daughter is
busily preparing for her wedding!" Mother

"Yes; she is up in her room now, destroy-
ing all her old letters." Life.

That's Why. First tramp "Why is it
that the way of tbe transgressor is hard!' "
Second tramp " 'Clause tbe cussed old path
is so often traveled, I suppose." Harvard
Lampoon.

Santa Claus says that the modern chim-
neys are a nuisance, as they land him way
down in the cellar in a redhot furnace, and
then half the time tbe cellar door is locked.

Dansville Breeze.
At the Hotel Table. Walter (to Uncle

Greencorn) "What is your order, sir!"
Uncle Greencorn "I belong to the Masonic
order at Sturupville; thank ye. Can't I
have something to eat!" Time.

A speaker on the affirmative side of the
question, "Resolved, That farming pays in
Kansas," had just taken the floor at the
meeting of a debating society out in western
Kansas when a fellow on the negative aide
opened the stove door and shoveled in three
or four pecks of corn. Kansas City Star.

Not a Surprise. Kentuoky official
"Madam, I am after yonr son. He got into
a fight iu a saloon- - in our town and killed
tons saw." - Ura. Backwoods "Wall, new,
did he really! Ia'pose the dear boy was
sleepy. Ever since he was a little baby he
was always sort o' cross when he was sleepy."

New York Weekly.
Politioal Boss Bat, my dear man, I can't

get yon that office; you can't meet with the
requirements; yon can neither read nor
write. Political Follower "If that's all, oi
kin settle it aisily. It's me bey Tim, here,
what's been three wakes in the publio
schkool he kin do de radin' an' writin'; an
it's meself kin attind to de requirements.
Harper's Weekly.

Marian What do you think of Mr. Derby,
Gladys!

Gladys He seems to be a very agreeable
young man.

Marian Well, I didn't like him a bit.
Gladys Why not!
Marian Why, we stood under the mistle-

toe together for full five minutes this evening
and he didn't well, he didn't, that's all.
Harper's Bazar.

Life in Pizen Creek. Missionary (just ar-

rived) "Are jou the Mayor of this place!"
Mayor Rattler "Yes, sir." "Is there a
ohurch here!"- - "Er well um er well,
stranger, cussed if you ain't got me there!
A new blacksmith shop and four saloons
opened up last week, and I heered some talk
of a church, but I'm blowed if I know
whether the scheme went through or not.
Ask Judge Pulltrigger two doors above be
al'aya goes into every new thing." Texas
Sittings.

Lady shopper "I'll never buy anything
again at Babbleby's. I pioked out a table-sprea- d

there last week; but as I wanted to
look around a little before I purchased, I
got them to promise to keep it for me for
half an hour. It was the only one of tha
kind they had, and if you'll believe it they
sold tbe same spread to Mrs. Brown the very
next day."

Second ditto "How provoked you mnat
have been when you went back to Fabblaa
by's and found it gone."

Lady shopper "Oh, I didn't go baek. I
bought one at another store." Boston Tran-
script.

Strength of Baking Powders,
By Actual Chemical Teats.

Cubic Inches
name. Leavening Gas per Ox.

DR. PRICE'S, Host Perfect Made, 128.8
Ra.MSEY'8 (Phosphate) when fresh, . 121.5
RaMSEY'S old, Sl.e
HAYWOOD'S (when fresh), 124.
HAYWOOD'S (not freshi, 85.4
QUEEN (Alum Powder), lie.
KIDER'S, 111.8
CLYBOURN'S, 108.7
PAYNE'S, 105.

ROYAL, 102.8
EUREKA (Alam Powder), 101.4
HERBERT & CO.'S, 96.4
CHIEF, 98.6
DARNELL ft CO.'S. 95.8
BARNES' (Alum Powder), 7914
HINKINS' 94.8
GARDENER'S, 86.4
REPORTS OV OOVSKiniKHT CHEMISTS AS TO PUBITt

AND . WBOUSOHINESS OV OB. PRICE'S
CREAM BAKING POWDER.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not con-
tain Alum, Ammonia or Lime, or any adulterant.
R. 8. G. Paton, Ph. D., Chemist for the United
States Government.

The Cream ot Tartar used In Dr. Price'' Cream
Baking Powder is the strongest and free from all
lime and other impurities. The best Baking Pow-
der made. Prof. Collier, Chief Chemist '
for the United States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

I have several times examined baking powders In
the market to determine their purity, raising pow-er and influence on the health of those using them.
I have uniformly feund Dr. Price's Cream Bakuuj
Powder the best in all respects. In raising powerit slands at the head. It is a pure, clean, elegant
and healthful preparation. I have used "Price's"
In my family for years. Prof. R. C. Kedzie, late
President Michigan State Board of Health.

AU Alum Baking Powders, no matter how hightheir strength, are to be avoided as dangerous.
Phosphate and tartaric aold powders liberate their
gas too freely, or under climatic changes Buffer de
teriorat on. dl8

LIEBIQ COriPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT

Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stock for
Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an
Invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant." At .

nual sale 8.600,000 jars. .

Genuine Only with fae-eitnll- Jastnawon iaeblE'a . signature ia BLCKaero,, isdbi, as aoove.
Sold bv Storekeepers. Grocers and Diuggbts.LEBIS'S EXTRACT OF MEAT ..Ltd.a.

The Oldeit Dally Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.

DZLOTRXD ST CABBTKBB IN TBS ClTT, 15
Guts a Wkbk, 50 Otrfl a Month, $3.00
fob See Months, 6.00 a Ybab. Taa SAxa
Tkbmbbt ItAnw

8INOI.B COPIES THBBBCBim,
THS OABBINQTON PUBLISHING OO.

All letters and Inojnirlealn regard to sttbsorjptioae
er matters of business should be addressed to

TUB JOURNAL AND COVKIBsK,-Ne-
Usrsa, ()

Moueel
Weeannotaoeeptanonymooa or return rejected

eommnnleatlons. In ail eaaee the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, bat as a
guarantee of good faith. -

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, oa Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)
one insertion, (1.20: each subsequent insertion 48
eenbs: one week SI. SO; one month, $10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or Terse. IB cent, pelline. - Notices of Births, Marriages, ) aths and fn.
nerala,25cts. each. Ioal Notices ST' eta. per Una.

Advertisements on second page one prion and a
halt.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imrae
dlate bnauieBe, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their sontraote do not Include Wants, To Let;
For Bale. etc.
Special rates furnished oa application forcontract!

aoverlag considerable length of time, or a large
space.

Yearly advertisement. t the following rates;
One square, one year, $40". two squares, one year
(70; three squares, one yiar, (lot.

THK WKKKXT JOURNAL
is PDBLisnso

EVBBT TtnTBSDAT MOBnTOO.
single Copies 6 eeua :. (8.09 a year
Strictly In advance - . i 1.00 a yea;

Thursday, December 36, 1889,.
IOWA. AND THE RAILROADS,

-- The end of the long contest between the
State authorities of Iowa and the railroads
of the State is significant. The fight has
been a hot one, and in it the State has not
made a fine figure. At first the commission-

ers sought to enforce a ruinously low sched-

ule of rates. The roads took the case into
court, which issued a restraining order oa
the commissioners. The latter subsequently
modified their original plan, promulgating a
revised schedule, which the court suggested
should stand the test of experiment. The
railroads hare not been altogether satisfied
with this latter schedule, and in some cases
have brought suits to enjoin it, while on the
other hand the State authorities have insti-

tuted numerous suits for heavy penalties, as

provided nnder the law, the position alto-

gether being one of much .embarrassment
and vexation. - The railroads, however, have
now withdrawn their injunstlon suits, and
the State authorities their penalty suits. The
railroads have secured immunity from farther
prosecution, having consented to adopt sub-

stantially the revised tariff.
The State of Iowa ought to let the railroads

alone for awhile now. Its ac-

tion against them has damaged both the
State and the railroads.

DISCONTENTED FAHftaBHS.
The worm will turn, and the farmers, who

in the soheme of modern combination oc-

cupy a worm's place, are turning.' They
are getting tired of paying big prices for
transportation and getting nothing for their
products. The discontent is prevalent in
this State, aa well as elsewhere. A Goshen
farmer makes Lis eomplaint to the Litchfield
Enquirer. He says that not only are their
farms depreciated more than one half in
value since the war, but that if sold at all,
they were bringing leas than the buildings
on them coat; that real property is held in
the grand list or the town at more than it
oould be aold for, as a general rule; and that,
In spite of this n. their taxes
had arept np from Ave oi six to eleven mills.
This, with cattle celling at three oents
pouad live weight, butter netting the farmer
leee than twenty cente a pound, eorn and
grain worth less than it oosts to raise them,
and with labor, taxes and expenses of living
high, haAS so discouraged the farmers that
while New England shows growing cities
and villages, Ha farma are being actually
abaudone t. Nor is the western farmer bet-
ter off, joat now, at least. His wheat brings
little; his corn he can sometimes use most
profitably for fuel; and high taxes and mort-

gages are eating out what substance he has.
The farmer of this State are going to see

what they can do to better their situation.
Milk producers, in particular, are much dis-

satisfied with tbe way the milk business ia
being controlled by New York middlemen.
Tbe farmeia are again attempting to form a
anion which will give them some control of
the milk supply and of the milk market.
Tbia they hope to effeot through a union
which shall be made effeotlve through a cen-
tral organization located In New York elty
and noting under a single head. With a
view of effecting this, "sections" have been
organised recently in Norwalk, and a meet-

ing was held Saturday in Washington for
that purpose, while a still larger meeting
was called to meet n New Milford on Tues-

day of thla week.
Saooesa to the farmers in their efforts to

improve their condition. They are at the
bottom of the heap, and they are also the
foundation of it. Therefore it will not pay
to have them fail.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Christmas cornea but once a year, and a

great many people are very glad this morn'
log that this Is the arrangement.

It Is related that Postmaster-Genera- l Wan- -
amaker said to a candidate who had brought
him a trunk fall of the most extravagant in
dorsements: "See here, hadn't you better
keep theml You may want to get into
heaven sometime,"

We can say with great satisiaotion, an.
nounoes the New York Children's Aid so
ciety, that there j not need at this day

' for
any child in the city of New York to be
homeleaa beyond a certain short period; that
no boy or girl need suffer long for want of
work or place; that no child need be driven
to crime for support, and that . the poorest
ohild, in whatever filth or rags, need not be
exoluded from education and careful train-

ing in schools. This is a good deal to say:
' A "national leprosy fund" will be started

in London January 13, when the Prince of
Walee iatenda to'take the chair at a aubacrip-tio- n

dinner. It is proposed that the interest
arialog from such fand should be devoted to
the treatment and care of indigent lepers in
the British empire, and that a sum of money
be set apart and plaoed under the oontrol of
trustees for the endowment of two student-
ships, one student to make the United King-
dom and the remainder of Europe his field
of investigation and the other to go abroad
and study the disease in India, China, the
colonies and elsewhere.

Here ia a lesson in politics from the Mil-

waukee Evening Wisconsin: Five years ago a
first-ola- pair of steel nickel-plate- d skates,
with the necessary clamps to fasten them to
the boot or shoe, cost f15. - To-d-ay precisely
the same artlole and with an equal finish and
completeness can be obtained for $4. Three
years ago a second grade of steel nickel-plate- d

skates cost $4. The same artlole can be
purchased to-d- ay for $1.60, thus enabling a
boy with light purss to obtain an excellent
pair of skates. The decline of 70 percent,
in five years and of 60 per cent, in three years
shows just how protection cheapens prices.

Prominent members of the Hebrew race in
New York have undertaken to found an in-

stitution similar to the Cooper Union in the
Tenth ward of that olty.and an incorporation
has been secured at Albany for that purpose.
The $100,000 recently made at the Hebrew
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EMI UNLOAD

PUSH OFF STUFF.

SWELL THE SALES.

Monday and Tuesday,

Dee. 93 and 94,

Will be Grand Unloading Days
of Xmas Stock. We shall make

"in our Santa Claus Room a
special

10 Cent Table,
IS Cent Table,

95 Cent Table,
35 Cent Table,

50 Cent Table.

On each of these particular
tables all of the goods displayed
will be at one price, viz. v

10c, 15c, 95c, 35c IS 50c.

You can be your own sales-

man or saleswoman, as each
table will be placarded with its
own particular price and it will
therefore be but a matter of
choice.

COME AND SEE US.

m Prices Will Do Ton Good

AND

The Sale Will Do US Good.

127 Look out for Grand
Smash in price of Winter
Goods right after Xmas.

HOWE & STETSON,
losaraaeo Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

. ."1 X. '" '

BARGAINS

HOLIDAY GOODS I

The Largest and finest Assort
nentof All Styles

or

FURNITURE
Suitable for Holiday Presents

PRICKS AW AT DOWN.

Exceptional Bargain.
STAI1L & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
at WCW KAVKN. OOnH.

rough aad draawd
OTrRlMandPlaaRhtaRliMl Pine, Georgia
Fine, Orprsas, Hamlonk, Whlla Pine, Whltewood

ad MuriMM Timber, Hoards aad Plank at very low

grlo H. w, HTUW, Wo. tTI Chapel street.

UNTIL JAN. I, 1090,
WE OFFER

OUR WHOLE STOOK
OF

QpSissI Goods,
Fir.o Lcath:r

AND -

Toilet Sundries,
At

Prices Calenlated to Close It Out,

EVERYTHING,
Iioept Btrlotly Staple Oeods,

rill Be Sold Regardless of Cost.

It la eaater to eonnt the oaah than to In-- '

vantory the goods. And, bealdea, after In

vanlory we must have more room for onr
re. alar stock.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Ctmrcli aid 61 Goiter sts
NSW HAVEN, OONN.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

U Chi tMit. rastaira.
Sducattoual.

C::iSERYATOBY OF MUSIC,
: 89 Church street. .

. Am HRfl. 11. A. FARBONS PTAHO,... SMITH.. VOIUS
omna o

The OesaiilMai Katertataaaeat Bnreaa. s7 Dm

i:ste'jctic;i 01 the piano
Aad Charcn Or aa.

XrZTxxx. D.Wlioolor,

Exposition,
1889.

Great Reduction in Price

1

The Bald Headed Trothla that we (rlre batter ralua for the money than can
be got el ewhere. That aooounta for ui baring tha
largest Fall Trade we hare ersr had.

"Opportunity Has No Hair
Behind."

Dont delay if your house needs furnishing In any
part. We hare an immenre stock of Carpets, Par-
lor aad Bedroom Suits. Fancy Chain and Hackers
for the Holidays, Lounges, Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, eto., etc Tou can boy on eaev terms
and hare tha use of tha gooda WHILE PAYINGtor them.

P. J. KELLY & CO..
818-8- 24 Grand Av.r 36 Church St.

N. B.-- W. are sole asents for the Hoes Parlor
BtOTee and the best Kitchen Ranges In the country.

NO FLAVORING,
So Noxious Fumes, aad No Uead

aches In

Sleeper's J!
Eye

CIGAR.
Bells hwst, suits
best and smokes
best of anv cigarIn the market. 10
eante erory
where.

Trade Mark.
. Sjg.nfSiS.stsg ?o. sraetorr. Bastes.

REQUIRES
KO GOOXIXG.

Doable
Strength.VGH Ask Your Grocer For It,

ALLISON BROS..
luumfaetarwm,

WDDLBTOWM. OONN.

anlSlynrm

SCOTT'S
lULSion

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There' are emulrlon tnul emultUm,mnd Mere U tut murA sMmmett mUfc

which mosgwerades as cream. Try as
ffcew svUi sunn smsJlMtwvrt eawiuXso ditauim thrtr cod liver oil mm fe mafcs
i palatable tm MuWn .(omorhs. AVoM's
KmulnionofPUSS NOHWmilAN COO
LIVER OIZ, combine ertrfc Uypopho
5Mies U saHwst as palatable a. milk.br tls rsnsots. as well as for the factof the eHmulatiia mtalitiem of the Htme--

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BBONCIIIT1S mnd

CHRomo cavaaor severs cold.
AU Drugaittt melt it, but be lure you aei )

genuine, as there are poor tmilaWoiM.

NEW YORK 8TEEL MAT CO.,
"

934 fc 238 BROADWAY, N. T.
Owner A Bole sUmutsoturers of the

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT,
AND

-- Stripped Steel Hats of all Sizes,

liiiiiiiliiiiiil
Patented Feb. 7th. 1888.

These Mats have theoombined advantages of all
other Mats with none of their disadvantages, and
have nroven tone the Cheapest and Best.

They will not break down, flatten out, warp or
grt out of shape, and will outwear all wire, ,

rubber and other steel Hats in the market.
Will clean the feet better than any other Mat,

and not permit the dirt to be carried beyond them.
People stepping on them eanuet slip a. their

surface offers reslstanoe In all direction..
They need no shaking, therefore oreate no dust.
Bold In all Hardware, Dry Uaods, Carpetsnd House Furnishing (Store. liberal dis-

count allowed to the trade.
' PRICES l "

Mse lrf4....2.00 No.Si 18X30....80 No. --Size 86x48.. .77.00
Ko!alsezW.... 8.50 No. BBxMJ.... .oa

8.00 No. 86xTj. lUM

Joseph A. Emery sole agent for Connecticut, 81 1

Chapel street, Hew Haven, Conn. -

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, r
December gSd, 1880. (

TTIBTATB of CHARLES H. COOLBT, of New
JJl Haven, la said district, ssslgning debtor.

The trustee represents the estate Insolvent
and prays the appointment of commissioners
thereon.

ORDERED That commissioners to receive and
examine the claims of tbe creditors of said estate
be appointed at a Court of Probate to beheld at
Hew Haves, within and for the district of New Ha-
ven, on tha soth day of December, I860, at ten
o'olock. forenoon, of whloh all persona in Interest
will take notice and appear. If they sea cause, and
be hoard thereon. .

By the court,
NN TIMOTHY r, OAXXiAHAlT, Cleik. .

pro OUR PATRONS AND THR QEOTCBAL
PUBLIC

The Best Work Obtainable
IN THS FOLLOWING LINKS i

LAVMDRT WORK of every kind,
8hirtn, Collar., Cuffs, Underwear. Dresses,

to. The excellence of oar work In thla
lineie acknowledged by all.

DYEING Man's Overcoats and Salt, La-
dle' Urease, Wrapa, eto. Ladles' and
Qant'a Ulsters, heavy or light, fancy or
Elaln, dyed any color.

I NO Oent'a and Ladies' Gar-
ments, Window Shades, Lao Curtains,
Blankets, eto. Evening Dresses, of the
finest materials and the most delleate
shades, cleaned without Injury by onr dry
process.
TEAMING Velvets and Plushes. Spe-
cial attention paid to the steaming of

uioui.CARPET CLEANING. Garnets tak
en np, beaten or soonred, and relaid at
snort nonce.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
uo.

OFFIOISt
Not. trt and 045 Chapel Street,

W0RK8 !

State, Lawrenoe and Meohanle ata. .

, WPLtSCZllVLVLZtmB.

FUR OAPES.
We have a good variety, in all the leading

Kinas or xnr, at moderate pnoes.

SEALSKIN SAOQUES.
All sizes and lengths on hand, as well as

made to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
' 70S Chapel Street.

BUR0BS8 AMD BTJBOEBS,
781 Chapel Street,

aiporters and Mannfacturtra of FIRS FURS,
inclndlna all of tha

Learilna atTlm of BKAL BA.0OUKA. SHOULDER
CAPKtfln REAL. MINK, MONKEY, PEB8IANKR,
ab ioauuan, ate., at lowest price.

All Kinds of F ork a Specialty.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

70 Orange Street
FOR THE HOLIDAYS :

Lace Curtains,
Drapery Curtains,

Smyrna Rugs.
WHITE, BLACK AND OBEY

GOAT RUGS, CHEAP.
ALT. TBS BEST STYLES OF

CARPET SWEEPERS.
Every house should hare one.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COUPAH?

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

' Open evenings till January 1st.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

IT TOU WAKt A

Christmas Present,
DONT rOEQET

DU8ANT. THE JEWELER.
Hat. 8 aad 40 Cknrcn Street.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.

W. BAKER Si CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
I 6o(MfaItf pur mnd

it is so(ud.
No Chemicals

d hi lt a. II fea. mm
Mm IAtm Hrkm i atrtnjitt of Goeoft
mixed with Stareh, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and u hfbM Iktr man oottomieal,

oHn m tkmm enl etaav It li
dallekrai. noarlihiiig, trmngtbanlsf,

TnvwmewDimA Kdminbly wfatptod
ftff iOTsUdj M Wall M WQ- -I iBjUftUtb

Sola! by Crocw tTTprlMrtw

W. MOB & C0 DoroheotTt Xau.

Scnta Claus is Hero,
And left us aa unusually large supply of

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
COMPRISING

J'lah and Gam. Beta, galad and Berry Bets. '

Omm and Oatiueal seta.
Offea and TeteTete Seta.t Seta Puddle Beta.
Out Glass, Worcester, Doultott end Carlsbad ware

la an aeeigos ana snepes.
Cracker Jars, Ross Jars and Vases. '

Kemember, we are agents (or tha

Daylight Lamp.
Piano Lamp Terr eheap.
Pinner Bats, U pfeose, 7.6, and erery thing la

the China aad Ulass line yon can Sad at

ROBINSON'S,
OO Ctaarch street, near Chapel.
A few MseasnleaJ Toys si your .Iff prices, aad

emu awe. at m him

fee into his itching palmB, when he aban
doned his investigations, seemingly begun in
the interest of the government. As. Ahe
miserable Turkish soldier is haltclad, often
going in rags waiting for promised uniforms
which are seldom seen, without even his
small salary being paid him, in sheer des-

peration he is driven to bribes and petty
swindles "to keep soul and Dody within
speaking distance of each other," as an
erratic Methodist preaoher once put it in de-

scribing bis unavailing efforts to live on a
low salary. .;"

Tarsus traces its origin to trie period or
Sardanapalus. It is certainly of very gre at
antiquity. Many important events have
transpired within its borders. Situated on
the right bank of the river Cyduns it is
surrounded by an extensive and productive
plain of great fertility. Uke most eastern
oountries the houses are built of stone of a
gloomy appearance, with flat roofs, pre-
senting a squatty appearance. Rude bazaars
crowded close to the streets, with a meager
display of primitive wares needed by the
native population. Dark and dirty loaves of
bread, flat as the proverbial pancake, were
being baked before a crackling nre or roots
and branches of trees. An ample supply of
grapes was displayed in the markets of
which, our party secured a large quantity,
which with some of the dark, freshly baked
bread, constituted a lunch, as Tarsus has no
hotel.

Camels, donkeys, and natives orowded the
narrow and dingy streets. Evidently , we
were as great a curiosity to the people as
they were to ns, as we drove through the
principal streets in the quaintest of

carriages. Droves of camels were
arriving and departing while many of these
homely but faithful " ships of the desert "
were lying in the shade, sheltered from the
fierce rays of the ruddy sun.

St. Paul described Tarsus as "no mean
city." Whatever may have been its oharao-
ter during his day it presented a aqualid.un-attracti- ve

and positively mean appearance to
us. For the first time we witnessed an east-
ern Khan, at this place. It has rooms to ac-
commodate the men of the caravan with an
enoloBed court and stalls for the animals
below. In a Bimilar spot at Bethlehem, the
Saviour was born, there being "no room"
for his family "in the inn." Water, called
by the Arab, "the gift of God," is exceed-
ingly scare,and poor in quality. But seven-
teen inches of rain had fallen during the
preoeeding year, whioh folly explains the
shrunken appearance of the river Cydnus
and the Falls of Cydnus already described.

Before our train left Tarsus a visit was
made to the traditional tomb of Sardanapa-
lus and also to the Mahomedan mosque
where the prophet Daniel is said to
have been buried. The Amerloan
publio school was in session and
before leaving we had the pleasure of seeing
a group of bright eyed little girls go out for
a short walk under the direction of their
teacher. Near by stood a plain Armenian
church. According to tradition it is built
on tbe site of the first Christian church in
the city, the original foundations being util-
ized. Out of tbe ancient dome a large flock
of flattering swallows flew as we entered the
venerable atraotare. Among other relics a
piece of Noah's ark ia eoberly plaoed on ex-
hibition. The men and women ait apart,
ooonpying mats on the stone floor. The
priest is permitted to marry but once, but in
no case must he be united to a blood rela-
tive, under penalty of imprisonment for each
offense. The Rev. Mr. McLaughlin, mis-
sionary, being away daring the hot season,
we were obliged to forego a visit to him
planned by some of tbe party.

Our next landing was Alexandria, eighty
miles distant. Before going ashore our
hearts had been gladdened and our ourlosity
aroused by the appearance of the American
flag, whioh was displayed above a large
building near the seashore. We were all of
the opinion that it must be the headquarters
of the United States oonsal until we reaohed
the spot.

It proved to be tbe liquorice root ware-
house of the Stamford, Conn., Manufactur-
ing company. Here was a genuine aurpriae
indeed I Although seven thousand miles
from home, we had stumbled upon the
American flag, a Yankee business house, and
a Connecticut one at that, managed by men
only thirty miles from our home.

Mr. Daniel Walker, superintendent, cour-
teously explained the operations of the com-
pany and gave us much interesting informa-
tion regarding the condition of the country.
The supply of liquorice root is obtained
from the banks of the Euphrates, about
three hours ride distant. It is brought on
the backs of camels in loads of five hundred
pounds each. . Apparently the supply is

as muoh of the root remains in
the ground, which rapidly grows and spreads
after the next rainfall. After being con-

veyed to the warehouse it is pressed into
huge bales, bound with iron hoops and con-

veyed by steamers to distant lands, where it
Is converted into liquorice paste, aaoh as is
commonly seen in drug stores.

Mr. Walker is a Scotchman by birth and
has experienced many dangers and muoh
rough usage among robbers, as he travels
among the mountains to remote places in the
interests of his business. However, he is as
bold as a lion, and "none of these things
move him." He goes well armed, Is a good
shot and a superb horseman. He has the
eye of an eagle, with the celerity and cau-
tion of a oat. In some combat in tbe near
future he may fall, bat the chances are that
some of his foes will fall first. It is under-
stood that he has already winged one or
two deadly assassins who attempted his life.

But nominal wages are paid as a rule in
this portion of the Turkish empire. Mr.
Walker .stated that four aad five cents a day
was all that the natives received. Even
blaoksmltbs had received no more. The
Stamford company pays about fifty cents for
a day's labor, whioh seems to tbe impover-
ished people a small fortune. Laborers will
carry from 400 to 500 pounds on their bpoks,
about a camel's load. Tue Euphrates ia the
Mississippi or Nile of the region', furnishing
in many ways much of the scanty employ-
ment to be found. The river Is navigable
for 1,100 miles and is 1,800 miles in length.

From Alexandretta to Latakia the sail was
eighty miles more. On the ooast the spot is
pointed oat where Jonah was thrown ashore
by the fish that had devoured him. Much of
the entire coast line is tame and uninterest-
ing, though the exceedingly quiet sea and
distant mountain ranges serve to render the
trip a delight. We pass near battlefields,
famous In history, where Alexander and
Darius met in battle, and near the line of
march of the fanatical and nndisoipliued
Crusaders and many other noteworthy locali-
ties. - After reoeiving more freight and pas-
sengers, spending a few hours, we hasten on.
An attempt to land our party was abandoned
aa the wily Turkish offioial wished to take
all the passports with him, whioh would
have made a needless delay and served as an
exousefor exaoting additional and illegal
fees. ,

-
'., ,'

Larnaca, on the Isle of Cyprus, seemed a
beautiful place from the decks of our steam-
er. But long tramps over its hot roads,
through beds of white dust whioh covered
fields and travelers alike, speedily dispelled
the pleasing illusion. Rude stone houses
and walls of the eternal greyish white reflec-
ted the meroilees rays of the sun. Ever and
anon a tall palm tree nodded us a weloome,
or huge cacti securely guarded groves of
oranges and lemons from our presumptions
approach. At a wayside refreshment room
forty cents was asked for two glasses of lem-
onade for members of our party within one
hundred yards possibly . of the spot where

Tbe device of a voluntary olub, formed
for the purpose of buying liquors to'stoek a
saloon at which the members can call for
and pay for their drink from time to time,
has received a check from the New York
Court of Appeals. The Social Valley olub, as
the several hundred men and boys who en-

tered Into the .scheme called themselves,
nsed the saloon of one Andrews, who had
been unable to get a license, and he acted as
the steward of the club. When a member
took a drink he paid the steward so muoh
toward his contribution to the funds of :the
club. If a friend who- was not a member
came with him, the drink of the er

was ordered and paid for in the same
way by the member. The Supreme court
have been admonished by the Court of Ap-

peals that they erred in holding that this was
not a sale. Judge Danforth summed up the
whole matter tersely by saying: "Five hun-
dred men buy a quantity of liquor; they
store it and appoint an asjent to manage it.
On the application of one of the 500, the
agent separates a small quantity from the
mass of the liquor, fixes its value, delivers
the quantity so separated, as directed, and
receives its value or price in money. What
is that but a sale! It is not an evatlon of
the statute; it is a violation of it."

THE PALESTINE PARTY.
Suppression of Press correspondence

Visiting- - Ancient TarsusA Connect-
icut Liquorice Factory In Turkey-Cypr- us

Under Englisb Rule A Babel
of Arable Boatmen.

Beirut, Syria, Oct. 7.
To the Editor of the Joubnat. and Cocrikb:

Nora. Owing; to the suppression of my originalletter dated as above, by the narrow and suspiciousTurkish authorities, It is reproduced below as near-
ly as possible.

One from Jerusalem, placed in tha hands of the
Turkish postmaster October 17th by myself person
ally, shared a similar fate. It will be written anon
ana appear in tne (Joukikr in a few days,. All
private letters and postal cards, mailed at the same
time and place were cosiderately allowed to reach
ueir oesunanon ny toe censor or the press, a.n.

We left Athens with all its olassical
associations and ruins with some emotions of
deep regret. Weeks and months might be
spent in the city and environs with increas
ing interest and profit. ' But .the boor of de
parting la Inexorable. .Other and more
distant lands remain to be visited. Turkey,
Palestine and Egypt inoluding numberless
places clothed with historical, biblical or
legendary suggestions lore us onward.

A delightful carriage drive oonveyed our
party through the most prominent streets of
Athens to Plrceas its seaport. It is distant
five miles with a good road, through daily
communications are made by railway traine.

Piraeus ia situated on a peninsula and boasts
of three harbors, one being set apart for
ships of war. Until tbe termination of the
protracted Persian war Phalerum was the
recognized port of Athens.. Themlstooles,
seeing the vast strategic importance of a
change, inaugurated the movement. Later
generations have fully appreciated hia sa-

gacity. Pirates finally fell before tbe fnry
of Svlla and his indomitable warriors and
subsequently dwindled Into comparative in-

significance. During the days of Strabo it
had degenerated into a straggling village,
presenting few indications of its former im-

portance. The growth of the modern town
can be traced no farther than the year 1834.
Its harbor, though naturally good, like all
eastern seaports la allowed to gradually fill
up with sediment until even ships of moder-
ate draught are compelled to anohor some
distance from the shore.

For the first time on our journey we now
reqnlre passports as we sail to Smyrna where
flies the Turkish flag. Armed with a polite
note of Introduction from Mr. Walter Fearn,
our popular Minister of the United States,
at Athens, three of ns was driven rapidly to
the residence of the Turkish council generalat Pirmas. Oar steamer would sail in two
hours, hence there were no time to be lost.

Unfortunately, we arrived a few minutes
before office hours. Vigorous and repeated
knocks finally aroused a sleepy clerk. He
took the letter from the American minister
with a lofty manner of disdain
and disappeared to receive orders
from his superior the Vice
consul who was lost in the mazes of an af-
ternoon Turkish siesta. At length he re-

turned, with a shrug and an atmosphere of
contempt at the Christian dogs who did not
happen to know his ofiloe hours. He was a
novice at the work end was soon obliged to
call his auperior, who at length appeared.
With evident ill humor and insufferable
hauteur he completed the work. By his
own blunder he had plaoed the name of a
lady and gentleman of onr party, praoti-eall- y

strangers to each other, on one
passport, muoh to their annoyance. While
the mistake was being explained to him he
shrugged his shoulders, elevated hie nose and
disappeared, leaving the party to make the
best of it, while he jingled the five frano
pieoes in his pocket.

The steamer's route from Plrssas to Smyr-
na was of serpentine charaoter. Through
the sleeping waters of the JEglan Sea, or
Oieeian Arohipelago, whioh separate Greece
from Asia Minor, we pursued our course.
The days were clear and the atmosphere
balmy. Islands, near and remote, reared
their blue outlines from the surrounding sea
with a delioious and dreamy appearance.
All were of a mountainous oharaoter with
unmistakable evidence of their volcanic or-
igin. What important events of song and
story are associated with these quiet waters
and graceful, tapering, mountain peaks.
Contending armies have met. The wail of
the dying has mingled with the triumphant
shout of victory. The prince and the peas-
ant lovers, warriors and even nations have
vanished like very vapors.

Chios, or Scio, its modern name, is reaohed.
It is ths first land yet sighted under Turkish
rule. Conquered in the Fourteenth century,
the inhabitants were barbarously butobered
by the bloodthirsty Turk. Later it feU
into the hands of the Genese, but was subse-
quently recaptured by the same power which
has meroilessly ruled it ever since thongh
insurrections have been of freauent orisin.
Ion the tragedian. Theonomnna tha historian'
and Tqeooritua tbe sophist were bora here.

Owing to shallow water, the - steamer an-
chored fully one-ha- lf of a mile from the
shore. ' In a few moments the ship was sur-
rounded by a fleet of small boats, seeking to
convey passengers and baggage to the shore.
The din was doleful and the tumult inde-
scribable as the and swarthy
natives vociferated wildly. Finding but two
or three passengers to take to the land, many
climbed upon the deck of the Bteamer with
artiolee for sale. , Strange confections, or
jellieB, in glass tumblers, were offered, but
found no pnrohasers, doubt being expressed
regarding their composition and utility. I
compromised and purchased some peanuts
from an innocent-lookin- g vender, but soon
regretted my choice, since their antiquatedflavor failed to evoke the respect ordinarily
due to extreme old age. Had they been pre-
served since the close of Mahomet's career

that the immortal Homer was born on her
soil. "Seven cities elaim Homer, dead.
Through which the living Homer begged his
bread.";- - iw-- - :

i- - one of the original Seven Churches
of Asia, described by the Apostle John in
the book of Revelations, the site of the origi-
nal structure being still pointed out to visi-
tors as one of the antiquities of the city.
It's origin has been satisfactorily traced to
Alexander the Great. Among its exports
are cotton, dried fruits, silk, camel's and
goat's hair, wool, and opium, while its im-

ports include coffee, sugar, indigo, alcoholio
liquors, iron, steel, lead, and tin.

The asoent of Mt. Fagus, on foot, during
a day of torrid beat will not soon be forgot- -

ten. A few of our party rode up the moun-
tain on donkeys, followed by donkey boys
who urged the unhappy brutes to their ut-
most speed, which seldom exceeded that of
a walk. At length the summit was reaohed,
and a panoramio view of surpassing beauty
rewarded us. The vast city with mosques
and minarets was spread before us bordered
by tbe broad and beautiful bay.

Near tbe top of the mountain the grave of
Polycarp is pointed out. He was the first
bishop of Smyrna. Here the first Christian
church in. Smyrna is said to have
stood. A rude mosque now. occupies
the eito of the ancient structure.
Bags attached to stioks near the spot fluttered
in the gentle breeze. They were torn from
the clothing of invalids by friends and
brought to the sacred site, under the Impres-
sion that health would thereby return once
more. Oar conductor cautioned ns against
approaching a certain place where a rude
mat was plaoed, with some attempt at deco-

ration, as it was regarded as a holy situation.
Death has been inflicted on some presump-
tions but thoughtless visitor who went too
far.

Smyrna has very bad drinking water and the
strictest temperance man is puzzled to know
what to drink in that fever smitten city,
especially at meals where tea and coffee are
not served. At different periods the cholera
and nlao-n- have decimated the Tjotralation.
while teitiQc earthquakes have been experi
enced, notably in A. u. na ana iso. xy a
destructive fire In 1841 more thsn 13,000
were swept away in a few hours, as the ap-

pliances for extinguishing conflagrations are
exceedingly primitive.

An evening visit was made to the "Smyrna
Rest," for seamen on the quay fronting the
bay. A big, honest looking leader was in
charge. A few years ago he entered a Bow-

ery Mission, New York, as a drunken sailor.
He was converted and now makes it his life
work to conduct a similar mission for the
reformation of sailors touching at Smyrna.
A coffee and reading room are connected
with the enterprise.

Before sailing from Smyrna a side trip to
Ephesos was made by railway. It was also
one ot the seven churches of Asia and is
distant from that seaport fifty miles. Bat
few traces of its former grandeur remain. A
seotion of the great Boman acquedaot,
foundations of the famous Temple of Diana
and other prominent structures alone exist.

This renowned temple, so dazzling that
visitors were cautioned to look out for their
eyeaight on entering it, was four hundred
and twenty-fiv- e feet long and two hundred
and twenty feet wide. Tbe root was of ce-

dar, which was supported by one hundred
and twenty-eig- ht oo'umns, sixty feet higb.
The statue of the Goddess of Diana was
composed of ivory, profanely deoorated with
ornaments of gold. Acoordlng to a well
authenticated tradition thla magnificent
temple justly styled one of the seven won-
ders of the world, was entirely consumed by
an incendiary fire. A misguided miscreant,
Erostratus, confessed the crime; his desire
being an eternity of disgrace, knowing that
in this form his name would descend to re-
motest posterity.

Horsee, bony, sore, spavined and ring bon-
ed, were in readiness to take the party to
diatant pointa ot interest. After ail were
supplied, I mounted a miserable bony brute
astride of a rough Turkish saddle, where
buckles, straps and needless bunobee, sug-

gestive of the torture of Inquisition, were
plentiful, whioh soon removed muoh cuticle
from my lower limbs. All the animals were
fresh from the plow, really the best availa-
ble, since they were to be nsed but two or
three hours. My superannuated quadruped
oould not be coaxed off from a walk! To
confess the naked truth, owing to my inex-
perience aa a horseman and to the buokles
and bnnohes aforesaid, scraping the surplus
flesh from my body, I was not especially am-
bitious that he should quicken his pace. I
rode as far as the cave, where the first ohuroh
of Ephesus was built, when I dismounted,
gave the horse to a native attendant and re-

turned on foot to the hotel, examining vari-
ous ruins by tbe way. Our party returned
in good season for a substantial dinner at
the Ephesus hotel.

Ephesus ia simply a desolation. The
threat to "blot her out," recorded in the
book of Revelations has been amply fulfilled.
She did not repent, and for long centuries
no Christian ohurch has existed there. The
cave of the Seven Sleepers, who slept 200

years and found Christianity triumphant on
awakening, St. Lukes grave and many other
apochryphal localities are pointed out to
the oreduloua tourist.

In the stonewalls around some of the
farming land, portions of capitals, frieses
columns and other portions of the ancient
temple, and other edifices can be seen.
Much curiosity exists among aroheologlste as
to the whereabouts of the vast quantities of
building material of whioh these structures
were originally composed. Thousands of
acres of unfenoed land, covered with
myriads of cobble stones, are seen on every
hand. How the average goat manages to
exist there during the dry season is an
unsolved - problem, ein ce vegetation is
absolutely invisible,

' the entire country
being so to speak a bed of hot ashes, gleam-
ing beneath a brassy and burning sky.

We returned to Smyrna in good season and
found rest and food at our superb hotel
wbieh overlooked the waters of the bay.

In rocking, tossing, small boats we bade a
long farewell to Smyrna, and were rowed to
the French steamer anchored off shore.
Occasional splashes of water swept over us
oaused by tbe strokes of the oars and un-
skilled rowing of the native boatmen.

We found the steamer well filled though
ample accommodations had been reserved
for all our party through the foresight of
our conductor. Third and even fourth class
passengers are taken on these steamers.
The latter bring their own provisions and
bedding and sleep on the deok in the open
air. However, in that warm ollmate where
no rain or dew falls tor several months, it
Involves no hardship worth naming. Turks,
with their wives and children huddled into
curtained corners of the main deok with
representatives of nearly "every kindred
tribe and tongue" all about him.

- The sea continues "as oalm as Summer's
evenings be" in the entire- water portion of
the journey between Brindisi. Italy and
Beirut, Syria. By thia route one is con-

stantly in sight of land, usually some place
famous iii the annals of history whioh lends

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THR HTAJIDABD OV TBI WORLD.

'ONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser take
in .tak ii hnvlntf n "WIHw DiiMMMtnr.n

Vir a low nrlG. ehinKrFlflrtor wm .hnw wnn
the Mace. Look at tha Eddy before buying tf yon
want Iba baat.

S1L.AB UALPIN,I&22 360 State street.
1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Firo Proof Safes, Vaults,
ao

Pnrohaaan will save tlran and monav bv exam- -
nlng the Largest Btook and Beat Assortment of
laaa ana muai in the market.

Mora than 100 new and asoond-ban- d Safee In
tore, to be aold for njmh. on lnatallmenta or rented

at lowest pricea. Quality the Beet,
Safes opened and repaired at short aotloe,

THOMSON & CO.,
T3 and 3T5 STATU STREET
nasi Oor. of Wooatar Btraet.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

J. n. Buckley. lTft Church

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Jp"Y" .it k!,';'U1I.'

FOB SALE BT

S. E. DIBBIiB.
Ift Gxn wBtfWI- -.

TISEFTIL PRESEITTS.

Nickel Plated Copper Teakettles
Agate and Granite Teapots.

ANb
Full Lines of Kitchen Furniture.

FRANCONIA RANGES.

PABLOB ST0TES, FURNACES.

0. W. HAZEL & CO.,
dS3 tf It u 1 3 Ckareb treat.

pUseellaticoixs.

THE WHITE IS KING!
, . ' ' YOU CAN

Boy One in New Haven.
n.rni reier o aayona ids. nas ever usea inem.

They are liked by all. They are the fasten running
foot power maohlca In existence. Call and see
them at
No. 488 State Street.

WILLIAM E. JONES,
Agent for Now Ha'en and vicinity.

We bare on hand a stock of Dry and FancyGoods and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at priceato suit all.
Wa are also agents for the BRIGQ9 PIANO, the

beat In market. Don't forget the number,
dlS 488 STATE STREET.

WHY IS ITP
BtlTRPJIY Soles and Ueels More

shoes
Thsn an five shoos In town f

Best White Oak 89c; Hand Sewed, 11.25. Roles and
news a. on nour s nvuee. Dnop open

ft a. m. to 10 p. m.
53 Orange street,nil tf One ' ht np, right hand,

MRS. E. B. JONES..
DENTISTt

746 Chapel Street, cor. of
... niaie, ...

ROOMS 2 Alio 8.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

cE YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and CoanseIor-atLa-

l&S Choreh it cor. Court it.

4

t it

aw

hi v

.M1

V..

Holiday Chocolates.
-r ; Vanilla Chocolate Creams, from Sown-tre- e

& Co., York, England (our own direct Impor-
tation). Neatly packed la boxes containing- - net
weight: One pounds at 57 cents, half pounds at S
cents. Far superior in quality to many higher
priced Confections, beside possessing the merit ot
keeping perfectly fresh for months.

KDW, B, HALL SON,di -
7Tg Chapel street,

wEkMAM T, aad of Of. Drldca. araanM
It dim Abav, U.adon, will aire loatrue

a ruwaa aaa OharoS Wraaa from Haot. 1st
"SLiir in owb mju.t.
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WHERE YOU CAN FIND
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A liOcai Board or tke Aaaerleaa In-
stitute of aaered Literature ortxaa-lae- d

la Tkla Clty-- A Saaaaaar School
aad a W later Bekeol To B Bald la
Tkla Clly-Ot- ker Peatares ot Ik En CARPETS

diver Weddlas of nr. an Mra. James
B. minor.

The reaidenoe of Mr. and Mn. Jamee E.
Minor 21 Eimberly arenne was crowded by
relatirea and frienda laat Tuesday evening,
the occasion being the allrer wedding of
tbat worthy couple. From far and near
they came, aome from distant oitles. Bare
and ooetly gifts were brought aa tokens of
the high regard and esteem in whloh they
are held by their hosts of acquaintances.
Mr. Minor is not only well and favorably
known in this city bat also in nearly all the
oitlea and towns throughout the northern

WISH YOU

AMerry Christmas.

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE

HDLLDAT EWE
All Toys, Plush Goods, Bric-a-Bra- c, Brass Goods, etc.,

Remaining have been marked at such low fig-

ures that intending buyers of these goods, who
have delayed making their purchases, will be
most agreeably surprised at the amount of goods
one dollar will purchase.

Tie Stocl Kenimi Musi Be Soli.

We require the space now occupied by Holi-

day Goods for our enormous importation of
Hamburg Embroideries and Insertions, which
we shall open early in January. If low prices
can accomplish our purpose, New Year's Eve
will find us without a dollar's worth of Toys,
Dolls or Holiday Goods in our store.

Balance of Toys and Dolls for sale on main
floor, opposite Temple street entrance.

CHRISTMAS GOOIIS.

NECKWEAR, 25 cts.
yTock and Fonr-in-Ha- nd, in great variety

r or patterns., -
.

MUFFLERS, 5Qc to $2.
In both Caahmere and SUk. -

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Fonr ply ; 2,000 fine Collars, 2 for 25o.
Cuffs, 25o pair.

UNDERWEAR.
Whit and Clouded, 60c ; goad value.

HOSIERY.
Fast Black, 25c pair.
Seamless, 2 pairs for 25c

SUSPENDERS.
All prices and style?.

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110-1- 13 Church Street.

300 Bunches Celery at 10c.
We hare a fine lot of Florida Oranges, run large

sizes , we otter mem at
30 Cents per Dozen.

The above size frait retails at 85c to 40c dozen.
Our next offer will be

300 lbs. Paper Shell Almonds,27c pound.
Grenoble Walnuts 16c lb.
New Mixed Nuts 12c lb.
Kggs laid by Connecticut Hens 33o doz.

37 Bbls. Choice White Grapes,ioc per pound.And if anyone asks you 80c to 25c rjound. thSv
are no finer quality t haa ours.

c ry 's uocoa ivc, ana lots or sugar tor si.uu.

R. W. MILLS. 383 State st.

SOLID GOLD

Ladles', $20 Upwards.
Gent's, $30 Upwards.

Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards.
Diamond Rings, $15 upwards.
Diamond Fins, $10 upwards.

Garnet Kings.
Pearl Rings.Initial Rings.
Friendship or LrTe Knot RingsInitial Cuff Buttons. .

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
DIAMOND JEWELERS,

No. 790 Chapel Street.

FAFF 1
Choicest Quality

OP

MEATS
At Oar Establishments Only

RELIABLE SERVICE.

Thoroughly Competent Assistants.

Game, s Game,
Game.

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIRST OF THE SEASON

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

N.J. ABT
3

SUCCESSOR TO EOLB & ABT,

Practical Upholsterer and
Cabinet Maker,

(Formerly with the Bowdltch and Prudden Oo.)

Flri work.
material used the best.
We defy competition In quality

and price.
Repairing done In the best

manner and at short notice.

N. J. ABT,

674 Cllfil Sill,t
28eod2p

lac Collaat Blaa City atoek Faraa
A Tlaaa Wttaat New Harea Trottere
Bhasv Thsasaslrss Tbe Okrlataaaa
Naaabar of The Horsaaaaa With
rortralta or Rsxast Horsse A feaas
Hon Bold 100,00.
A New Haran man onoe made the remark

la a Joking way that there were "no trotters
la thla olty until .there ia good alelghlng
on Wballey arenue and then the road ia fall
of trotters." When this statement was con
sidered by the bystandera.lt waa seen to
contain aome truth, as nothing brings more
feat horaea to the publlo eye than good I

alelgblng on the arenue. It ia two yeara
alnoeoneof thellrely elelghlng oarnlrale
baa been seen on Wballey arenue and how
long It will be before one of theae oarnlrala
will be aeen again "ia something no fallow
can find out." The only safe prediotlon ie
that there will be no alelghlng nntll tha
weather ohangea.

Thoae who drire about the olty frequent
ly hare made aereral oomplalnta regarding
the condition of the atreeta where the aewer
manholeo ara aitnatad. In aome of the
streets that are not pared, the dirt baa
worked away from the manholes so that ths
out Iron tops project about aix lnones score
the street lereL In the day time they oaa
be seen by the drivers, and ara not ao dan
gerous aa alter dark when they ara nazara-ou- a

particularly if a wagon wheal strikes the
eael iron at a certain angia on me eiae ox
the manhole. If a wheel should strike tha
manhole In thla way the axle ia liable to be
partly broken ao that it will only require an-

other slight strain to break it oompletely oft.
A gentleman of this olty recently broke his
carriage axle and had a narrow eeoape from
Injury. In oonaeqt.enoe of one of these pro
jecting manhole oorera.

Xbera ara many raat road noraes ownea in
thla city that the publlo knowe oomparatlr-l- y

little about, aa their ownera ara not par-
ticularly (dren to boasting of their posses-
sions. Slnoa the Hubinger brothera gara a
new name and new life to Hamilton Park,
the Interest in trotting horeeo haa been
somewhat stimulated and will be still more
increased daring the next trotting season.

Elm Olty stock farm whloh ia owned by
the Hublngere, will undoubtedly turn out
soma fast pseers and trottere during tha
next few yearav aa there are forty-aer- en

equlnee al the farm, mot than half of them
being growing oolta of rarions ages. Tba
weanling filly, whoae dam ia Mollia Mitchell,
la In anon, fine condition that It la erldent
that tba owners nnderatand tha prinolplea ot
the saooeaefal raising and breeding ot ooltat

The ssren colts from Abdalla fart, CintO'
lanaPark Xy..the aereral oolta from the stock
farm of D. Strong of Winsted and the eolt
with Ella O. ara the yonngeat of the oolta at
tha farm. Another colt Ie a promising filly
in her two year old form whoae dam la Miss
Wilson by Indianapolis. Thla colt, aired by
SImmone, ia a natural trotter and very fast
for tha amount of training that ahe haa had
Another ia a black filly, two yeara old, by
Guy Wilkea 2:15. The dam of thla filly
Ie Huntreea by Arthurton, she by Kjdeykr,
usmtltonian.

Mr. N. W. Hubinger exchanged the trotter
Elsstio Staroh and a saddle horse for this fil-

ly. Milan, the three year old pacing atallion
from Kentucky and the atallion Elm City,
which la nearly two yeara old, are two ralua-bl- e

oolta. A well developed filly not yet two
yeara old ia by Madison Wilkea. Tha dam
of thle filly waa by Ashland. A promising
atallion that the Hubinger Brothers offer for
sale la New Haren Boy, who is half brother
to Nelson, 9:14 4.

Horsee of this strain of blood have become
famous during the past aeaaon, partly on nt

of the remarkable performanoea of
Neleon, who aarly in tbe aeaaon dropped hie
reoord to 2:10 to win first money. Later be
lowered hia record to 3:15 to win another
rietory, and at Hartford laat fall ha won

3,600 aad got hie present mark. At thla
time it waa aald that Nelson had not been
drlren to a break daring the entire season,
either in hie exerolae or during hie raoea.
Later he won the $10,000 race foritallione
al Boaton.

New Haren Boy and Neleon were aired by
Young Rolf, who died quite young, with a
reoord of 2:31, which ba would hare un-

doubtedly made much lower if ha had lived
longer. New Haren Boy haa ahown quar-tar- e

In 88 aeoonda. The dara of Young Bolt
waa by Wintbrop Morrill.

Lady Thompson, one of tbe Wilkea family
of trottere, ia one of the Habinger'a atring
who will probably make her appearanoa be-
fore tbe publlo during the coming trotting
aeaaon. It la said tbat aereral horaemen with

who bare caught har time on
the track, expect to see ber win when aha ia
atarted for rlotory.b. H. Orutienden haa recently returned
from Lewlston, Main, where be bought four
promising road horsee. One of them ia a
handeome young hone, chestnut color with
white atoeklnta; and considerable apeed.
Tha otbera are rery desirable roadsters. Mr.
Urntteaden haa recently aoid bla trotter.
Wonder, 2:32 1 4 to a New York man. Be-
fore the eale. Wonder ehowed a faater mile
at Fleetwood Park.

Baaoom ia a handsome atallion owned by
7)t. O. B. Adams. Baaoom la atandard and
regiatered 4,547. His sire waa Strathmare,
by Bydayke Hambletonian. $500 hae been
ref need for two young oolta sired by Bascom.

A. E. Gardner, of West Haren, is well
pleaaed with hla fine road hone that he pur-
chased of Ohaa. Tattle of thia city.

Tbe Ohrlatmaa number ot the Horseman,
one of the moet enterprising pnblloatlona
deroted to the interest of "tbe horse, hie
owner end hie friends," Is an unusually large
and deeirable number in colored cover with
nearly 100 pagea, and) excellent portralta of
forty well known horses. Among tbe beat
known horaea, whoae portralta ara in tha
Horsemen, are Palo Alto 2:121, Aoolyte
2:21, Nelson 2:14, Young Bolt 2:21, on

2:10. Tha ohampion atallion, Axtell
2:12, that waa recently sold at the enor.
moue prloe of $100,000, Haw Patoh.
The famoua pair Lady Wellington and
Aublne, whoae. doubla-taa- record ia tbe
wonderful time of 2:16; Referee, -- Daunt-leas,

Attorney, jr., Pilor Medium, Gold Leaf
(3:10), Aahland Wilkes snd many others ot
tba Wilkea family.

TBIBD TO BCtfTHB PLACE.
Jadae Plakats riade est Abeat

Leareaworth's dlddy Beelre.
"Fred Leavenworth," was the nam As-

sistant Proeeooting Attorney Dow oalled In
the City ooart yaeterday morning, "Yoa are

charged with drunkenness and breach ot the
peace. Guilty or not gnlltyl"

"Guilty."
Learenworth ia a young fellow, with a

good, honeat face. Jamea Farley, of 8 Jack-eo- n

atreet, went on the atand. He aald that
Learenworth oame into hla place Tueeday
night and drank as much aa he could and
then refused to par for it. Ha followed him
oat of the aaloon, whan Learenworth turned
upon him and hit him twice. "In fact,"
said tha witness, "ha tried to run the place."

"He might hare had the dealre In his bo-

som to run your place," eald Hie Honor,
"but can yon tell tbe court how thle giddy
desire manifaated Itself!"

"He hit me and drank lota without paying
for It."

"Learenworth, yon hare been here once a
year for fire yeara. I will auspend judg-
ment on the charge of breach of the peace,
bnl will fine yoa fire dollars and costs for
drankenneae."

A ITOKY WITH A HOBAL.
Ot ,'aw so Keep ap Vritk tk ta-areaallo-

proeeeeloa A Noted Haw
Sf area Dlrln as the aelema Celebra-
tion of Porfatkr Say.
Ber. Dr. Newman Smyth the scholarly

paator of Center ohnrch of thla oity baa a
rein ot humor, whloh erer and anon crops
oat with telling effeot, as the following
will illustrate. Dr. Smyth waa away in
llasssohasetts, for aereral days In the latter
part of last week and tha early part of thla
week. He wae part of the time la Boaton
and one day waa at Salem helping to cele-

brate Foref atben' Day there. He and Pres-
ident Buokham of Vermont University were
the prominent epeaken from ont of town at
the Salem celebration. In the coarse of
Dr. Smyth remarks, be related a little etory
with a moral. It took Immensely and was
moat warmly applauded ,

Dr. Smyth aald thai Puritan ideas were
both eonaerratlre and progressive. There
were two aldee In the case. He then illus-
trated the way the two limitations go togeth-
er by this atory.

"Onoe in my college daya when the pro-
cession waa to be formed for commencement
to go Into ths ohnroh, the marshal of tbe
day, who had eridently been fortifying
himself somewhat foi the occasion, and who
had a very load, sonorous roioe, looked
down the lines of the procession and noticed
to hia disgust thai aome of tha renerable
trustees In the rear of the procession war
straggling. So he ruahed to tha front of the
prooeeaion, planted himself before the band
leader, and ehonted onl In tones so loud aa
to be heard way down the line, theaa words:

Mr. Leader I Mr. Leader I Won't yon
please play a little slower so thst those old
sparlned trustees at the end can keep np.'
. Dr. Smyth then spplled the moral abont

aa follows t In these daye It the leader of
tha band la playing too fast, and If aome of
of tb onserratlree in tbe rear will only
march a little faater, wa may be able to keep
or Congregational prooeeaion together.

Pbabs' Soap is tha moet elegant toilet ad- -

jannt,

CHBISTIAS SUPPLIES
- Fineat and Cheapest,

Choice Poultry. Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks and

Cape cod cranoemes.
Native Celery.
Choice White drapes 20c lb.
Mixed Candy.
Mixed Ruts. .
Extra Bweet Potatoes 40c peck.
Extra Florida Oranges 25c to 36c
Oranges l?c.
Temons 10c dozen.- -

- Special Bargains.
t lbs new Raisins 95c f .?
New Citron 25c lb.
t lbs Currants 25c.
5 lbs. Cooking Prunes S5e.

lbs Table Butter $1.00.
10 lbs best Lard S1.00. : ''. - .. y
12 lblR.lt Pork SI. 00. '

L, .: .
8 cans new Tomatoes 25c.
New crop New Orleans uoiaasea wo puion. .

Cooking Molasses 40c gallon.

J. H. KEARNEY,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

d21 Corasr Hill t treat

RECEIVED.
a Mi.ift.HAPon.nnA mnnndu of the finest Poul

try ever seen in New Haven, wholesale and retail,
at prices to please all, at

E. SCHONBERGER'S,
(J2i , 1, 2, 8 Central Market.

CHOICE
CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES.

" We offer the choicest and most
delicate

Turkeys, Ducks, Venison, Qnall,

Roasting Pigs. L,usclous Fruits.
Finest Quality Jellies.

Class Packed Fruits and Vege- -
- ... tames. r.

BAREST CUT FLO WEBS,
Andeverything to make a joyous Christmas

C. E. HART & CO.,
Cor. Church and Elm Streets,

350 and 352 State Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,
Fresh Lemons, New Prunes,
New Dates, Figs, Raisins,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers,
New Mixed Nnts, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Brazils,
Pecans, and Imported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choice Table Apples.

G. M. CLARK,
CIO 11ArEli STREET.

d24 Qpp. Elliott Honse.

SPLENDID FRESH POULTRY.

No r.eftOver Stock.

FresI for Satnriay's Trade.
Fresh Catawba Grapes.
Fresh Malaga Graces. -
Large fine Loin Steak 18c lb.
Large line Porterhouse Steak 20c lb. '

Best Rib Boast 1 6c lb.
Tod Bound Steak 14c lb.

If you were disappointed on a good Turkey for
Tnanttsgiving, come ana procure one ior eunaay.

STEVENS' MARKET,
nSO 18 OONGRERS AMENDE.

FOR THMSGIYING, 1889
NONE OTHEB THAN

Litchfield Coily Mays
Goslings, Ducks and Chickens.

Connecticut Pork.
Bag auage, Prime Beef, Lamb,

FINE LINE OF
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

HURLBURT BROS.,
1,074 Chapel st., cor. High.

BUTTER, BUTTER.
Hughes Old Stand, 34 Church

Street,
Fancy Elgin Creamery 26c lb.
A very Choice Butter, 2ic lb.
Prime State Dairy, Sic lb.

Cheese, Eggs and L.ard
At Reduced Prices.

Teas and Coffees
Of the finest quslity lower here than any place in
the city. One pound of Celluloid Starch given to
each purchaser of one pound of TEA.

JOHN H. BOND,
34 Church Street,

New Haven.
A handsome souvenir In preparation for the Holi-

days dl8

A Dollar Christmas Present.
J(JlIN H. BOND, 31 Church St.,

Will sell on Saturday. Dec. 81st, until
Christmas noon, 12 o'clock :

One pound Green or Black TEA,
One pound freah ground COFFEE;
One pound fancy Slate Dairy BUTTER.
Une pound full flavored CHEESE,
One pound pure Iaf Lard,
One pound Celluloid Starch,

Six Hound Christmas Present, allfor ONE DOLLAR.
Call early in the day and avoid the crowd. Store

open evenings till 10 o'clock.

Bond's Buffer and Tea Store,
S4 Church street. New Haven. Ask for ths Six
Pound CnrlBtmas Package; a handsome souvenir
presented with each package. dao

FOR
Xmas and New Year's.

COOPER NICHOLS'
YOTJ CAN FIND

A large line of choice Fruits, Nuts, etc. Grenoble
Nuts, extra full meat, white and tender.

Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, Brazils, etc
Fresh Florida Oranges, all sizes, large and small,

direct from grove".
Table Apples, Table Raising.

Figs, Dates, Prunes, etc.
ii boxes Layer Raisins. Shaker Apple Sauce.

Malaga and Catawba Grapes.
Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits. White Clover

Comb Honey.
378 State Street.

Telephone call 552-- d!9 18t

Broadway Gash Store.
Ihe Best ana Cheapest House to Buy

POULTRY.
Turkeys, prime, - 2 .'c a pound.
Turkeys, good, 30c a pound.
Turkeys, large Toms. 18c a pound.
Geese, Philadephia, 22c a pound.
Geese, prime, 23o a pound.
Sucks, prime, 18o to Bffo a pound.
Chickens, prime, 16c to 18o a pound.

Sweet Florida Oranges 25o dozen.
Ct lerv. well bleached, larsre bunches. 150 each.
Finest lot of Sugar Cured Hams ever scld In this

market, I2o lb.
Kalsins and Nuts, also nice Apples for Christmas

trees. Very fine Sweet Potatoes and all kinds of
Meat. Alio Christmas Trees, and many, many
Bargains. jau eariy ana select.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
d28 101 to 107 Broadway,

CHRISTMAS POULTRY.
TEN THOUSAND POUNDS

Fine, Fresli Country Turkeys and
Chickens

, Received Fresh This Horning.
Turkeys, full dressed, 20c lb.
Chickens, full drersed, 14o and lEc lb.
Duoks and Geese, full dressed. 1 5c lb .
The above lot ls the finest we have seen thla ssa-so-

Come early and get the first choice.
Fine, fresh Celery lSytc bunch.
Fine Cape Cod Cranberries 12io quart.
Sweet Potatoes. Fine Table Apples.

finest Line of Oranges In tbe CityExtra large fine Florida Oranges 80c dozen. '
Extra large Jamaica Oranges SMo dozen.

- Nice Valencia Oranges 2io dozen.
All Kinds off New Nuts.

Finest new Mixed Nuts 16c lb. ,
Pure Mixed Candy 12c lb.
Furs Broken Candy 12Hc lb.

Raisins. Raisins.
' Splendid coosihg Raisins only 6c lb.

A very fine cooking Raisin 10c lb.
The finest Muscatel Raisins 14o lb.
The finest Dehesa table Raisins.
New Leghorn Citron. -

Candied Lemon PeeL
Butter. Butter.

Our fancy Elgin Creamery Butter SOo lb.
A very fine table Butter 2Se lb.
Five and d boxes fancy Creamery Butter.
Finest new crop New Orleans Molasses 6Cc gallon.

A good Sugar Syrup 40o gallon. A floe Une of new
Canoed Fruits and Vegetables at bottom prices.

It will pay you to trade with us ; come early and
avoid the rush...

D. M. WELCH & SON,38 and 30 Congress Avenue.
Branch 8 Qrand Avenue.

Tbe Most Palatable of Table Waters.

OW.EITA
Medicinally uneaualled by any other known

water for Rheumatism, Gout, Liver, Kidney
Troubles and Dyspepsia, and drunk with meals it
aids digestion and gives tone to the stomach, t,

Send for circulars with analysis.
Oneita Spring Company,

- OTIOA, N. T.
Whittlesey's Drug Store, 8JM State street,

Ml sod .

terprise.
A looal board of the Amerioan Institute of

Sacred Literature has just been organized in
this oity. The gentlemen constituting the
board are aa folio we:

class i rata ixfibbs 1881. .

L. O. Balrd, J. B. Baldwin, Bolemon Mead, B. E.
Mix, Freak W. Pardee, F. O. Sherman, Her M. B.
Cbapme, Rev. W. F. Markwiok, Ber. K. M. Po-

test, P. N. Welch. Xi. f.'
OltAaa II TXRM BXPIsn 188S. : '

Iter. Dr. Coeta. Sev. John M. Mason. John W.
Towneend, Rev. H. P. Nichols, Rev. D. Mesne, J. I

w. uoaerwooa. j. x . jscuermois, tiev. newman ;

8m7th, Charles I Baldwin, A. W. Holmes. KS1
OLAia in tbbm BXPiaxs 188).

Lester Bradner. sr.. Vev. K. A. Cleaveland. S. O. I

Johnson, Rev. K. 8. Lines, Rev. F. R. Lackey, Rev. (

8. MoCheeney, Rev. Dr. T. T. Munger, W. L.
squires, suniy u. wane, sir. nowwaa.

Dlreotora of the American Institute resid
ing In or near New Haren will be members

of the board. Aa to the objeota,
tne oonatitntion atatee:

Tha object of the organization shall be to
encourage and promote the atudyof tbe
Bible by meana of conraaa of instruction, ex-
amination and othet instrumentalities. The
following special work will, if practicable, be
undertaken:

1. The holding of a summer school in Jane
or July, to continue two or three weeks, In
wnicn instruction snau oa provided aj in
tha original language of the Bibla, (b) the
languages cognate with Hebrew, and espe-
cially (o) in the Old and New Testaments in
isogiiab.

2. Tha holding ol a winter school, wniob
shall meet during the monthe October to
May Inoluslre, at such place and time and
with aaoh courses ss may hereafter be deter-
mined.

8. The holding of Bible clubs In connec-
tion with ohurohee and societies in aooord-an- o

with tha regulations of the institute.
4. The holding of teachers' meetings at

aaoh tlmea and plaoea aa may seem to ba de-
manded.

Tha ottoera of tha board shall be a presi-
dent, rioe president, secretary and treasurer,
who shall be eleoted annually.

0. The Standing committees will be, one, a
committee on nuance ; two, a committee on
summer school ; three, a oommltteS on
winter aohoola ; four, a committee on Bible
oluba and Teachers meetings ; 5, a committee
on Sunday aohool work. Theae oommittees
ahall be nominated by the president and
voted upon by the board at their annual
meeting.

7. In aooordaao with the general regula-
tions of tha institute the appointment of
instructors, and the designation of the coarse
of Instruction, condnoted under tbe susplces
of their looal board, shall be submitted by
tbe prinolpal of schools of tbe inatitute of
aacred literature through the proper com-
mittee to the looal board. It being under-
stood that no leotnrer or inatruotor ahall
take part in the work of the aohool whose
appointment has not been ratified first by
the local board and seoond by the directors
of the institute.

8. The board shall oolleot all local sub-

scriptions to the work snd the tuition fees of
tbe cahoots, whloh it shall oonduot. it snail
pay orer to the treasurer of the Institute a
sum equiralent to ten per cent, of tbe whole
amount, to be uaed in the general expenses
of the Inatitute.

8. Tbe looal board aball make an annual
report to the dlreotora of the American In-
stitute of Sacred literature of funds oolleoted
and disbursed, of the scope and obaraoter of
the sohools for the year and of suoh other
partlonlars ss may be called for by the direo-to- n.

The officers nominated for these positions
are: Preeident, Prof. George B. Stevens.D.D.;

Bev. Dr. M. B. Chapman;
secretary, B. O. Johneon; treasurer, Lwter
Bradner.

Personal.
The many frienda of Mr. Charles Mix, son

ot Coroner Mix, were much pleased to see
hie face among the throng of rialtora on our
etreete yeeterday. He le home from Car-

lisle, Penn., where he ie attending college,
and will remain orer the holidays. He ia in
good health, and after a ahort sojourn here
will retnrn to his studiea.

Batkba Lode;, K. of P.
The eleotion of offioen of Bathbone lodge,

K. of. P., held last night resulted:
C. C. W. Croeley: V. O.. Charles Tuoker:

David Campbell, prelate; A. H. Barrtlett.
muter exchequer; I. H. Stoddard, maater of
nnanoe; Erwin Barnee, keeper of records and
aeala; David Campbell, trnetee; Darid Camp
bell, representative or urana lodge; John
Perry, aeoond representative; altarnatea, E.
BHSM, UMVKS XM BSaatOT Of MBM, T.
M. Elobards.

BBWABB OP LA OBIPPB.
It Haa Oktalaed a Pootkold la New

Saarland sal Hay Spread Bapldly
How la Boaton.
Ls Grippe ia rery prevalent in Boaton.

Tb Boaton Herald aaya tbat it baa oreated
quite a sensation In that olty. People of all
olrolee bare been attacked by it. and Christ- -
mae trade was aneeted on account ot it to
aome extent. William H. Blita, aon of Zsnus
Bliss, ot this oity, who ls employed at tbe
Colter Tower Manufacturing company, haa
been severely affeoted with it. He write
that the Buealan Influenza attaoka people
first with eevere palna in the baok and head.
Thia ia followed by great debility and a feel-

ing of utter exhaustion. Doctors aay that it
leavea a patient in so exhauated a condition
tbat pneumonia ie liable to follow. In one
establishment, employing a large number of
hands, one-thir- hare been efflloted by it.
It le reported to be epreading in every direc-
tion, and is liable to visit every section of
tbe oountry now that It has obtained a foot-
hold.

HI lalDBNTIFlBD.
lljak Austin Supposed t lie tk
On Who Ha Committed new
Haren Loaac Llat of Burslarle
far. Hssl Idealises Ulna oaicer
Tick Makss tba Arreet.
Tbe polloe think they hare arrested the

perpetrator of the small burglaries that hare
been committed in thle city in the laat few
montba.

Hie name fta Elijah Auatin, a yoong col
ored fellow about twenty yeara old.

Abont 2:30 o'olook yeeterday morning Offi
cer Xlghe eapled a man prowling on tbe
doontepe of tbe Mra. Bogen' residence at
48 Elm atreet. The man atarted to run,
when the offioer told him to halt or he would
shoot. Not being able to satisfactorily ex
plain why he waa on the doorstep, Officer
Tiehe took him to tbe polloe office.

He told Lieutenant Wrlnn tbat twooolored
elrla had aent him there to call for a handle.
Later on, when he fonnd himself cornered,
be admitted that be bad lied.

He waa arraigned in tb olty court yes
terday, and hla oaae waa oontlnued until

Hia bond waa plaoed at $300.
Mra. Hunt, daughter ot Burr S. Peck of

High atreet, was oalled to see If ba wss the
one she discovered in her closet and had a
tussle with. She partially Identified him,
and ahe aaid tbat if he waa the burglar hla
shins must be badly bruiaad and a doctor
waa oalled and he made an examination. Hs
found that Auatin'e ahina were in a bad con
dition, caused by his jumping ont the win
dow at Mr. Peck's.

Mra. Hunt eald ahe oonld ewesr positively
that he wss the one ehe hsd the tussle
with.

The polloe are trying to get erldenoe to
oonriot him in the other oaaes. He formerly
waa employed by Mn. Bogere, on whose
doorsteps he waa yeeterday morning. He
waa discharged for dishonesty.

JACOBS JACOBsT
Rile Sarak Jacob Wedded to larael

Jacob at William Street SynagoKu
Yeeterday Afternoon.
Miss Ssrsh Jacobs, daughter of Mr. Marks

Jsoobs of No. 13 Day street, wss wedded to
IsrselJeooba, of the Cocaixn'e composing
room, at tba William atreet eynegogue yee-
terday afternoon at 8 o'olook. The cere- -
monv waa nerformed by Babbl S. H. Will'
ner, and waa wltneaaed by a large number of
tb relailvee ana rrienae or to nappy pair.
Ths beat man waa MSx Harris, of New York,
and tba bridesmaid was Mlsa Sarah J aoobs,
the groom's sister.

After the serrloes at the synagogue a re
oeptlon was held at tha bride's home on Dsy
street. The parents of tha bride also cele-

brated the thirty-thir- d anniversary of their
own wedding, in newiy weaaea pair re-

ceived many preeents from their friends,
and alao many dlspatohes of congratulation.
They left last night upon an extended honey
moon tonr tnrougn me w eat. ua meir re-

turn they will reaide at No. 78 Day atreet.
Among those who enjoyed the oeoaslon

with tha two families were: lira. Louis
Booiner, Baltimore; Mr. Max Lery, Brook-

lyn; Mrs. 8. Cohen, Brooklyn; Mr. D. Mann,
Albany; Miss L. Jacobs, Philadelphia; Mr.
M. Harris. New York; Mr. J. Caro, wife and
daughter. New York; Mr. J. Jsoobs, New
York: Mr. Wolff Jaooba, brother of the
sroom. and Mlaa Mary Caro, of New York.

Among the gift were two antique rockers
of white oak, tne wood nuea ana rarnianea,
showing the grain of the wood. They were
elegantly upholeterad, one In old gold and
tbe other in nary blue plash. Tbe chain
are elegant specimens of the admirable work
made by the New Haren Chair company,
and for which the company baa ao floe and
extended a reputation throughout the anion.
They were presented to tbe happy couple by
friends In the Couribb office. The brother
printers of the groom In thia offioe ara in-
debted to him for an excellent aample ot the
wedding baaqast,

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are daily receiving from all the lead-

ing manufacturers the latest patterns and

colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
including WILTON, MOQUETTE, BODY
and TAPESTBY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS

In all grades, from single door size to the
- largest CENTER BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTRY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DRAPERIES ever shown in this oity.

CORNICE POLES

In great variety and prices low.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

HOUSE GOATS, :

DRESSING ROBES,

BATHROBES,

UMBRELLAS .

SENSIBLE PRESENTS

FOB, JOT
AT

De BTJSST,

EAWAEIIT& & C0.'S,
840 CHAPEL ST.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON.

APPROPEIATE FOR THE -- HOLIDAY SEASON
FANCY BASKETS GLACE FRUITS

At prices from 50 cts. to f6. New and attractive
stvles. packed carefully with the finest qualities

FOR THE DINNER TABLE:
Champagnes, Red and White Wines, Sherries and
uoraiais, imporwo. Laquor in iancy wiiiow nam
pers. assorted varieties. Champagnes in cases of
12 naii-pint- ana in -

jnagnums."ROWNTREE's ENGLISH CHOCOLATES. ' .

Our own direct importation. Neatly packed in
boxes containing net weight. One pound at 57
cts ; half pounds lat 29 cts. Superior in qualityto many higher priced confections, besides pos-
sessing the merit of keeping perfectly fresh for
morons.

HAVANA CIGARS AND SMOKERS' PRESENTS
New arrivals of fresh goods, including several
styles packed especially for the Holiday season.
They make acceptable presents to gentlemen who
smote.

Handsome Ciear Cabinets with patent moist
eners, for keeping Cigars in perfect condition at
nome: prices iromga.Ya upward.SEASONABLE:
Fruits, Nuts, Raisins, Canton Ginger, Plum Pud-
ding, Mince Meat, Soups, Washed Figs, Imported
vegetaoies in glass, f ancy uneese, saiiea Al
monds, Home-mad- e preserves. (Send for "Spe-
clause or xaoie ueucacies ana uonaiments").A MAXIM
Among successful buyers is that thebest is always
cneapesi in me ena.

THINK IT OVER.
In the way of Holiday Gifts the substantiate

ana necessities or lire, to say notning or its lux-
uries, in the line of Edibles and Drinkables, inva
riably make appropriate and appreciated pres-
ents.

What would be more heartily welcomed by
your old friend, whom you wish to remember at
this season, than a "Christmas Box" containing a
modest assortment of good things, which come
put up in neat and attractive styles and please tha

WE PACK AND 8HIP ANY ORDERS WITHOUT

EDWARD B. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

Special Bargains !

j FOR THE NEXT WEEK!

Diamonds, Watc&ss, Bins,
x

AND

STERLING SILVERWARE.
ALSO A FEW

FRENCH CLOCKS
At naif Price.'

GOLD HEADED OANES
J REGARDLESS OB COST.
I THE ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE SOLD

Before Jan'y 1st.
TOO CHAPEL STREET

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Tour Christmas Presents.
C. J. MONSON & SON.

CHAPEL STREET.

NEW IIAVEN, COMM.

Tmiiaa Honrs $1.00; On Mosrsv 60
OBHTCt OWW WUK, 16 OMHI SllMU
Corns, 8 nm

Thursday. Dtenber 96, !.
NIW DTBBTIUMBHTS F0 TMAY.
A Mpv MiHrinu.Wn. Niilf M Co.
Hauls Aorwa tbe H At Praetor's Opera Bouse.
11 jod s Saraparllls-- At pnintou .
On of ths Vra At Bunn.ti's.
H..loaefOrdlnaaoas Gltr Hall. ,
Tunto Washlas rowdsrAi erasers'.

WUTSBKBIMM.
IHDIOATIOM m TO DAT.

' Was BiNHTHiwr,
OrrifliovTasCBtsr Si.kai. Ssarms,
WMBimrroK. D. 0., a, as., Dm. to, til.

For Has- - England: Fair, lowar temperature,
BorUtwwtarly winds,

For Eastern Maw Tarki Wtir, westerly wlada,
Uw temperature.

LOCAl RaTWS.

Brlaf HaaUlaa.
Tha latest oaa ba found at Dormtn's.
Btasiela soap la Imltatad. Look out!

Boys and gttla hart bard work to waar oat
a pati ot Kojal shoes; try a pair at 21 Church
atraat.

Bronae statuary and Ana silk plash toilet
aata at radnoad prloaa at J. F. Dibble's art
tor. 608 Chens! atraat.

At tha Howard svenas Cpngragattoaal
ohnroh thla evening tha Bandar school will

sire Ita Christmas soUrtalnmsnl. A spun
did programme haa bees, prepared.

Mr. E. D. Baaaatt, Jr., ot thla shy, aon ot
Bon. K. D. Baaaatt, aaoratary of tha Haytlaa
legation la recovering from a severe attack
ol pnaomonla. Ha la atill muoh proatratad,
bat tha symphises ara a vary aooouraglng.

W wsrs smossd tha othac day toaaaa
oartalo grooar try to oonvlnoe a lady thai ho

had a battar aoap than Brussels, bat tha
lady waa too aharp for Sim, and want to tha
next atora and booaht taa bara 'of Braaaala
aoap.

Tha annnal Ohrlatmaa faatlral of tha Cal-

vary Baptlat ohnroh will taka plaoa thla eve-uln- g.

Gifts will be brought whloh wlllba
baatowadnpon tba poor lattr. There will
ba a dlalrlbntlon ot gifts tot tha primary
scholars.

Tba Harmonla olob gart pltaaant antar
talnmant at thalr alnb honaa on Elm atraat

yaatarday af tarnoon to tha ladles, and yoong
ohlldran. In tba aranlng tha older frlanda
ot tha olob anjoyad dancing, refreshments,
and a moat sojovsbls Urn.

Yestsrdaj'a waathar waa ramarkabla In

daad for tha tlma of yaar. Haary orarooata
and sealskin aaoqaaa wara a bnrdan. Tha
tharmomatar In tha warmaat part of tha day
toaohad 00. Many paopla wara out riding,
East Book Park waa rlaltad by many paopla.
If oat of tba atorta wara oloaad at noon and
tha atraata wara tharaaftar about a qalat aa
on a Sunday.

A HEHBT CHKISTRIAt.

Catbsrlae lalllraa) Jaat Qata Oil r
Jallaaal la Oat Only Oaa Day.

Catueilae Salllvan waa la tha City eonrl
yaatarday morning with a haary rail orar har
faoa. Bba waa ohargad with drunkenness.
Sba d anted tha charge, bnt admitted that aha
had had a little racket, bnt that aha waa not
to blame.

"Where la yoar haabandt'' Inqolred hla
honor.

"1 don't know."
'Were yon arer married!"

Thla aeemed to oompoee Catherine for a
tew momenta, bnt aha finally pat on a bold
faoa, amiln rood roioe aald thai tha man
aba had lFre3with got a Hoense, bnl that
they were nerer married.

At thla juncture hla honor told har to ralae
har rail. She dieoloaed nndar her right aya
a moet baantlfnl ambelllahmanl, whloh ex
tended halt tha length of her faoa. Bha had
been hit pretty hard by someone. Bha wonld
not tell how aha reoetrod tha bruise. Her
are waa almoat eloaed.

"Wall, Catharine," aald hla honor, "yon
hare been hera twalra tlmea. When did yon
get ant laatl"

"Yesterday morning. Too aent ma np
tha leal tlma for thirty daya."

"K yoa can't behare yonreelf better on tha
II ret day after yon gel out yoa bad better go
beak for thirty daya mora."

"A Merry Ohrlatmaa, Ood help yon," waa
Gather! ne'e parting aalntatlon.

AN ITALIAN BOW.
A Fish! Orar a Woaaaat- -n Oaa

Kaews Who fired tUo riatal hoia
--Twt HVHaaaaaa Baa Away.
There waa a little erowd ot Itallana In tha

elty oonrl yaeterday morning. Amongal tba
lot waa a woman, with big, long rlnga In har
aara. Bha waa rery talkatire, and had to be
oat off by Jadge Ploketl aereral tlmea.

It waa all orar a little row, In whloh platol
ahote wara fired and a atlletto need to good
adrantaga. Hla Honor had bard work find-

ing oat anything about tha matter.
Paul Baaao noted aa Interpreter. Ha ad

Jaeted hla took tba oomplalnta,
and read off aome namaa that Bounded Ilka
Maokglntee, ato.

Tba flrat wlenaaa waa OBoar Orr. Ha
aald that about 11:80 Taaaday night ha
beard aarerat pietoi anota nrad in rapid auo- -
oeealon while be waa on Crown atraat. Ha
harried down College atraat to George, and
than to Faotory. In a booaa, oorner of Fae
tory and Commerce etreeta, ha fonnd John
Otordana, aorered with blood, and a out In
hla neck abont an inoh and a ball in length.
Aotlng on Information ho raoelred ha ar
retted Andrew Qezxo, Antonio Bona, and
Oonaetta Brosetta. Tha latter la a woman.

John Glordana, tha Injured man, took tha
atand. Ha could not talk Kogllab. Not
moon oould ba aeen of hla faoa, for It waa
pretty wall muffled np In a ahawl on aoooant
of hla wound, lie aald that ba waa knifed.
Tba woman, Oongatta, held him and har
hueband atruok him and naad tha knife. Tha
wltneea fooobt to gel away, and aflat ha had
dona ao Bona tired eereral platol ahota after
him. Ha aaw Nona draw the rerolrer. Thla
he waa poaltlre of, and ha mada Tenement

to that effeot. Ha aald that thageetoree
kept a boarding honaa, and In tba

party beelde hlmielf and wlfa wara three
boardere.

John Klohl corroborated Glordana'a itate- -
ment. Ha waa with him at tha tlma.

Tha thraa prieonera wara then put on.
Hona waa tba flrat oalled. Ha atarted In to
talk Uogllah. Ha looked something Ilka
Pitcher Btegg of the Yale team, and had
Stana'a Deroataal amlla. Hona haa Diobablr
aeen tha latter pltoh, and had decided that
wnenerer na got into tna do thai no would
amua toa aama aa Stagg doea whan ba la la
tba aama poaltlon. Wltneaa aald that Glor-
dana ahowed fight.

"What did yoa dot" Inquired bla honor.
"I don't know," waa tha anawar.
"Did you ehool the pletolV
"No. I don't nnderatand muohaa Ina-lUb.- "

Ha waa told to talk Italian. Althoagh hla
honor triad bard to find oat who atarted tha
row, ho eonldn'l, nor oould ha find out any
thing from tha Italian aa to who fired the
ahota or who draw tha knife.
- Andrew Yrizo waa oalled. Ha didn't
know . anything definite. Ha heard tha
ahota. bat ooalda't tall who fired them.

Mra. Broaetta waa anlte demonetratlre.
She aald that Tueeday morning Glordana and
Blohl met her hueband and told aim that aha
waa baring aomethlng to do with one of her
boarders. Ha oama noma and whipped har
so thai aha had to atay la bed all day. . Ia
tha aranlng aba went onl walking with- - har
uneoana ana inrea ooaraera ana amj mm
Glordana and Blehl. Sha didn't know any
thing about tha row, although aba aaw It.

Tha oaaa was oontlnued until Friday, aa
the woman's hueband la wanted, and al

tha other boarder. Tha husband has skipped
to jNew xork.

Ia undoubtedly eaaeed by laetls aald la the
blood. Thla aaid attaoka tha flbroaa tiaaaas,
ana oausee tba palna and aobea in the beak,
ehoaldere. kneee. ankles, bias and wrlats.
Iboaaanda of people hare foaad la Hood's
Baraaparrllla a poaltlre aara for rheumatism.
xnie meaioiae, by Ita parlfylag aetloa, neu--
trallaie the aaldlty of the blood, and also
builds np and etrengthene tha whole body.

"

. A BvleaaiA Cksase
To examine tha Urges and most complete
atook of ladles' and gentlemen'e mackintoshes
arsr shown la thla Stat al tha Geodyeai
rubber atora, 809 Chapel atraat, Cutlet
balldlsg. v

States. Bepreeenting one of. the largest
bouaea In tbe country, tba Nathan Manufac-
turing Company. he travele almeat
continuously and numbers hie frienda
by : - thousands. Mra. Minor ia also
deservedly popular. She is one
of the aotlve memben of the Church of the
Messiah and is always ready to assist in any
good cause. In token of their appreciation
f her faithfnl work in that ohnroh, aa well

as for their warm personal friendahl for
herself and Mr. Minor, a number of the
memben brought a handsome eilvsr fruit
dish and two allrer candelabra. Tbe Na-

than Mfg. Co. of New York aent a French
marble clock, whioh ie a "perfect beauty"
and waa moon admired by all present. Ol
vision No. 77, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, of which organisation Mr. Minor
has been a prominent member emoe ion,
aent an elegant and costly silver ice pitoher
with the following testimonial: We
congratulate yoa and your good
wife upon passing the signal atatlon
indicating a quarter of a century of blissful
wedded life. That yon may both lire to
allow roar friends to celebrate your golden
and diamond weddings is the sincere hope of
a few of yoar many friends of Dir. Number
77, ot the a. ot ii. m." ueorge w. women,
O. H. Boscoe. J. Gannon, O. H. Miner, W,
Dellert, H. Bradley, J. H. Sonthworth, W.
Pett, J. Taylor, IT. W. Soofleld, N. N. Fox,
O. Moore. E. L Baker, Webber, J. Brown,
T. J. Hinkley, T. ILenney. Sloonm
B. E. Phillips. Hull, O. Powers,
D. S. Olds, Thompson, O. H. Bronson,
Harris, S. Searles, Yan Ynkten, T. Kee--

gan. Fisk. O. Parsons, u. tt. Allen, a,
Close, C. H. Lewis, D. W. Stevenson, O. E.
Boencer. TV iliiam Fisher. J. naoxetc. u. see
eenden, J. Goodfellow, J. L. Babb, Chap
man. Elmer Enapp. E. S. Bell. Morris La.
her. A. B. Beeler. W. H. Monhinroy. J. W.
Murray. Spaoe forbida enumerating the
many other presents, all of whioh are highly
prized by the recipients. During the even-
ing, whioh was SDent moBt happily, Mlsa May
Hall, Miss Edith Peckbam and Mlsa Nellie
Hofer rendered some oboice music. Mra.
Minor, with her characteristic grsce and
amiability, contributed largely to tbe enjoy.
ment of the evening. Bey. L. H. Squires
expressed the wish of all present, that peace
and prosperity may attend Mr. ana juts.
Minor throughout the reet of "the voyage of
life."

Eev. Phebe A. Hanaford, who was una
voidably detained in New York olty, aent
letter of oongratnlatlona to Mr. and Mrs.
Minor, end expressing heartfelt regret that
she oould not be present. The large com'
pany, whioh numbered over a hundred, sat
down to a ohoioe reoast. whioh was "duly
appreciated, and to which "ample justioe
waa done." The affair waa a decided success
In every respect, and added another golden
linx in memory's chain (or ail present.

" AMOMB THB 1SPIAHS.
A Lady's Three Years' Experience on a

Reservation.
Miss Elaine Goodale gave a very interest-

ing statement of her experience of three
yeara duration on an Indian reservation, be
fore the recent convention of the State Agri
cultural Society. Miss Goodale ia a young
lady of eimple and unassuming manners,
She spoke in a conversational, natural voice
with no attempt at oratory. She had been
a teaober, aha said, on a reservation in
Dakota. Tbe reservation comprised 85,000
miles, all lying west of the Mississippi. She
had traveled over the most of thle territory
on honeback during her vacations. Tbe
people who formed their opinions of the Bed
men from seeing them through the windows
of a palaoe oar, Miaa Qoodale went on to
ahow, are not always right.

barbario rxsTrvrnxa on ration day.
They were apt to form their idea from

aeelng the government rations distributed at
an agency when they arrive. The Indiana
on those daya drss in their best clothes.
The afternoon of the day la spent in song
and dance and an elaborate aupper with
other festivities followa in the evening,
When the meat ls distributed on hundred
or more frenaied ateers are driven into a cor
ral and one is let ont at a time. The fami-
lies who aie entitled to a portion of tbe
meat are notified and the men and boya,
mounted on horseback and armed with rifles
aet after it, ahoutlng and yelling. They
finally kill It and tbe meat la dressed.

INOIAN WOMEIf PBXSS BZKSIBLT.

There waa general applause in the audi
ence when the speaker eald that the Indian
women dress more comfortably than Amer
lean ladiee and that aha alwaya had felt cer
tain compunotlon of conscience about advli
log them to change It tor a mora suitable
attire. The men, ahe said, olung to the gay
decorations of their race, although in general
tbey wear civilian costumes whloh are grow-lu-

more and more in use.
SHOUTS TO THB NEIGHBORS FROM A HILLTOP,

The government agenciea as a general
thing are mismanaged and offer opportun.
ltiea for many abuses. There ls a farm at
each one in charge of a farmer, who hae an
assistant. There ia alao a pbyaloian, whose
duty it ie to look after the health of about
0,000 Indiana. The farmer looks after
kind of experiment atatlon at the agency.
The assistant farmer goes out among the
Indiana to teach them. Tbe more im
portant farming implements are ecaroe, and
the government never sends half the aeed
that ie required. When one of the Indians
they are nearly all farmers wants a plow be
must ask the agency farmer for it. It ia
loaned him for three or four daya, appointed
before hand. It matters sot whether thoae
days are rainy or Poor Lo ia siok; at the ex,

plration of them the plow mnst be passed on
to another farmer. The day an Indian ia
going to plow he goea to tha top of a hill In
the morning and snoots at tne top or bis
voice to all the neighbors who live within
half a mile to oome and help him plow. The
plows are cheap affaire famished by govern
ment contraotora. They frequently break
down, and It takes a long time to repair
them. After the Indiana have plowed two
or three rowe they ait down and talk it over
before tbey go on.

THET DO HOT HATS SBXD OUOH.

It often haapene that when they have
plowed up large area of land, aaid the
speaker, the Indiana find that they have
not wheat enough or other eeed to sow it,
This la due to tbe government's negligence
and she believes it is enough to discourage
them entirely. Tbe government sends them
tbe poorest seed and a email rarlety ol it
the poorest utensils, tbe poorest drugs, and
tbe poorest of ererythlng. She had tried
in rain to get the email booka ahe wanted
and for two yeara had been obliged to taka
what was lett orer at tbe agency, she be
liered tbie ia due largely to the aystem of
furnishing tbe artiolea by eontraot.

The government also frequently imposed
upon the Indians through its commissioners
who frequently arouse their anger by mak-
ing exorbitant and unfair demands, exam-
ples ot whloh she cited. The future ot the
red man waa in Amerioan citizenship. She
had never been mora kindly or hospitably
treated than by them. She knew that they
would make excellent citizens. The speaker
concluded by commending tbe new Indian
agent, a man devoted to them, and urged
every one to do all in hla power to promote
hie confirmation by the aenate ot the United
States.

New Abont Town.
It is the current report abont town tbat

Kemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lungs is
making some remarkable cares wltn peoDle
troubled with coughs, sore throat, asthma.
bronchitis and consumption. Any druggist
will give you a trial bottle free ot eoet. It ia
guaranteed to relieve and onre. The large
Dottles are ouo and VI.

Ladles who value a refined oomplexion
must nee Pozzoni's Powder it prod noes a
soft and Deaatuni skin.

Early Selections

Georp HOUSE

-- - OF

COATS

B.
:

AND

(SMOKING

Diiif JACKETS
WILL BE

MostSatisfactory

n37i 799 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR THANKSGIVING I

OF

Hew French Prunes,
New California Prunes,
Mw Bosnia Prunes,
ITew Dates.

689 GRAND ATEBTJE.

New Raisins,
ITew Currants,
Mew Citron,
ITew Eigs,

English Walnuts, Almonds. Pecans, Filberts, Brazils.
NEW EVAPORATED APRICOTS,

NEW EVAPORATED PEACHES.
NEW EVAPORATED RASPBERRIES. NEW PITTED CHERRIES.

EL0RIDA ORANGES, etc,,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

CLOSINGrOUT SALE !

Carpets and Wall Papers !

Our Entire Line of Carpets and Wall Papers
at Special --Prices for the Balance of the Year.
The goods must be sold to make room for our
Spring Stock.

Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Carpets, 58c yd, worth SOe. -

Handsome Tapestry Brussels, SOe yd, worth 75c.
Best Quality Tapestry Brussels, 75c yd, worth $l.CO.
Best Quality Body Brussels ftl.OO yd, worth 91.35.
Best Buallty C. C. Ingrains 40o yd, worth 60c.
Best Quality Velvet Carpets $1.05 yd, worth (1.50.
100 piecs Oilcloth, all widths, at SOo yd, worth 30c.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS
5,000 Rolls Handsome Silk Papers, 5e roll.
10,000 Rolls Handsome Gold Papers. 7c roll.
Elegant Line Embossed Gold Papers, 13c roll.
Ingrain Papers, Velvet Papers, Celling Decorations, Leather

Papers, etc., at half price.
Do not fail to take advantage of these bargains for the balance of the year only.
Everything sold' as advertised at the .

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL OABPKT AND WALL PAPBK WABSBOOlfS,

SEASONABLE GIFTS.
"PERSIAN CORD'1 ARCTICS.
"DUKE" ARCTICS. -

"NORTHWESTERN" ARCTICS.
HIGH BUTTON ARCTICS.

"BELLE" ALASKAS.
, "SIBERIAN" Hlftll BUTTON ARCTICS.ZEFDYR OVERSHOES.

All the above styles for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children.

. Boys' first quality Rubber Long Leg Boots, $2.50.
Youths' first quality Rubber Long Leg Boots, $2.00.
Boys' Knee Rubber Boots, $2.00.
Youths' Knee Rubber Boots, $1.65.

, All our Men's Embroidered Slippers placed on a counter at
one-thir-d less than former prices.

The popular Slipper for Gentlemen's use this season is made
of fine imported Russia leather, dark red in color and fragrant in
smell.

Look in our windows for an indication of useful gifts for all
the family. - -- -

- On exhibition and sale in our west window a collection of
samples of imported room and party Shoes and Slippers.

Bos. 683, 685, 687 and
WALLACE B. Ml 0

I.;ROTHCHILD & BRO., hM
N. B. Open Evenings. .842 TO 846dl sod



Slants.Impravlae.
As Mr. C. W. Blakealee, of C. W. Blakes- -Special Sloltcjes.pemX fjtoticje. News by Telegraph Oaa Cent a Ward for Baeat Iaeertloa.

Local Weather Keport.
FOB DSC IS, 18W.

A. H.

lee & Son, was returning Tuesday evening
from overseeing some work at the newFOR RENT,A lance front room with modern eanvanl. WANTED,FBOM ALL QUARTERS. FIRST-CLAS- S trimmer to go to Vfakefleld,noes, on second floor, opposite Elliott Home. almshouse, and waa driving down Whalley
avenue, his horse became frighttned and Apply tooi r eaa CHAfEh btbket. - XV. A.

s.s
4ft :

87 . ; . ...

8W

r.u.
29.84

; se
V 68

w
8

Cloudless

HOLCOMB BROS. & CO.d25 St

Barometer..'
Temperatora ...
Humidity
Wind, direction..
Wind, velocity..
Weather.

8
- FOR RENT,

Booms, with or without board, at
168 YORK STREET.

daogtt

WAWTEl.
( OOD reliable servants alwajs secured here..Cloudless Vn EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

d25 2t . 775 Chapel street.Mean temperature, 55.
Hean humldltv, .
Max i.mn.. e8: mla. lemierature 42; rainfall.

A CHRISTMAS FDNERAL.

The Late Henry W. Grady

Laid at Rest.

geal Estate, WASTED, f --"

ran. Air. JJianesiee Kept control oi tae team,
bnt in the darkness his team ran into an-

other team and Mr. Blakealee was throws
over the dashboard. Being a man weighing
about 225 pounds, he fell heavily and was
badly bruised and shaken np. He waa con-

veyed to his home on George street and
fainted on being carried into the house. Dr.
Bacon attended him. Yesterday he was
verv sore and lame, bnt no bones were

andA COMPETENT woman to do cooking;laehes.
--A A. laundry work; references required. Apply at

oxattPrecipitation .is incnts.
Max. velooltr ot wind, 218.
Total excess or deficiency of temneratureslnee

upen iietier imu. i.
'

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND OTHERS:
Owing to the mild and very unseasonable weather, the de-

mand for OUTSIDE GARMENTS of all kinds has been very-light-
,

and we find ourselves loaded with a big stock of Ladies'
Garments, Mioses and Children's Garments. tHow to get rid of
them, is the qticstion. We know how ! We will knife the piices
as they were nfiver knifed before. Every garment offered at
sacrifice. Newmarkets at sacrifice, Jackets , at sacrifice Plush
Wraps. Tackets, Sacques at sacrifice, Misses' Garments at sacri

WANTED.January 1, X.80S degrees.
Total exoeee or deflcienorof preolpltatloa slaeea 4O.EBMAN, Swede and other girls, with good ref-J-T

erences, tor choice situations.
jgtf MRS. BABB, 41 Elm street.

Jan. 1, xll.l In.

FOR SALE,
"

Desirable piece of property,
on Wall street.

GEORGE A. ISBElili,
197 Chapel 8tr rf, City.

broken', and he is expected to be ont in a
few days. A woman was in the carriageH.J.OOX, Bgt. Kg. Corps.
wnicn Air. isiajcesiee's team coiuaea witn. HXiBJCjellau0A.noee: a nutui wan l w -

reading indicates temperature below aero.
with Painfull fndiAAtM She was thrown out, also, but it is believed

was not badly injured.
d?8

traoeof predeUaUon too small ts measure.
BJ?tMmuA mmi resnltlar death of water no Sneclal Bolldaw Sale

7 chairs and reciters at factory prices tillted under rainfall. , Blob, presents are within jour grasp. BoyFOR RENT Christmas. . , uhaib cuTuxedo of your grocer. - r , 00 state street.U2tffice. This sacrifice sale will begin Thursday, Dec. 26th, and con-

tinue until every garment is sold. Very Respectfully, .

THE CPU CLUBS.

6od Scores for tba Haw Haven CInb
Prisscs Tbe Annual Meeting; Next
Saturday Evealna bosiMna: on Raw
Year's Day tba Elm City Club.
The members of the New Haven Gan club

held h shooting contest for several valuable

prizes at the grounds of the club, near the
terminus of Chapel street, yesterday after-

noon. Nearly all the members of the club

and many spectators were present. The fine
weather waa favorable for the shooting and
the scores were consequently large. The

principal event waa shooting at thirty single
clay birds and ve pairs of birds, thrown one
pair at a time. The scores, whioh were ont
of a possible 40, were aa follows:

Sherman t5, Burbridge 37, Hill 32, Put-

ney 87, Bristol 27, Gould 80, Whitney 37,
Eidge 33, Wldman 85, Bates 30, Folsom23,
Brown 33, Terrington 38, Saunders 31,
Longden 30, Been 28, Basaett 81, Smith 36,
Sackett 34, Lewis 32, Hazel 30.

E. N. Terrington of Norwich, won the
challenge cup.

H. O. Whitney won the first badge (gold);
G. H. Saunders took second badge (geld.)

The first money for this contest waa divid-
ed between Burbridge, Putney and Whitney.

The second money was divided between
Bates, Longden and Smith.

The third money was divided between
Sherman and Wldman.

Sacket took fourth money.
The members of the New Haven Gun club

will hold their annual meeting for the elec-

tion of officers next Saturday evening, at the
store of N. D. Felsom, 113 Crown street.

EL1C Orrr CLUB TOURNAMENT.

The Elm City Gun olub will hold a tourna-

ment on their grounds at the terminus of

the State street horse railroad on New Year's

day, to whieh all are cordially- - invited. The
shooting is to oommenoe at 9 a. m. J. H.
Pomeroy is president, E. E. Cooper secreta-

ry and N. BT Eddy treasurer of the club.
Following are the events:
invents. " Entrance.

BUNIATCBE ALMANAC.
DKO. as.A small one family house on Osborn street, Goad Qualitynear State street.a Buy from yourerocer, ror less tnan 25 cents, a

bottle of Mao Urquarnt's Imported Worcester-
shire Sauce. 3be best table sauce in the world. trimmed. Cornice Polee,c.BRASS CRAMPTON & HEATON,I Hisb WiTsa,

I 1:45
Meew Bars.

8:83
T:1TI
4:881

DEFAULTER SILCOTT IN DISGUISE.

The , Influenza Epidemic

Making Rapid Strides.

KILLED BY A RUNAWAY.

How Christmas Was Passed

in Many Cities.

8tm Bissb.
ox Bars, fXo t pya uuiwi bhjl.JOHN T. SLOAN,

Boom 7, 88 Chapel street.
Open evenings. pCisceHaueoxxs.DEATHS. R. II. MACT Sc CO.,

UNION street, want strip stitchers on
corsets ; steady work and good pay.101

a j 11HALL In this city, on the 24th, Inst., Theodore F
Theuneraf will take place from his late residence.

FOR SALE,
HOUSES, LOTS AND FARMS,

ON EAST TERMS.

Revision of Ordinances.
SB commission on revision of the city ordinan-
ces of Mew Haven will hold a public hearing
ooms 10 and 11 City Hall on Friday, Decem

Aslrliia LsatAat.
TTftTTTH'R nrlntinr nutflt eomnlete for SS Cents

A WABM CHRISTMAS.
Ths TbarnBoaaetera Rearlster Hlsjn.

Klarka all Over tbe Country How
Obrlataaas was Spent In many Cit-
ies.
New York, Dec. 25. To-da- y was snnny

and remarkably warm for the season, the
mercury reaching 54 degrees. The religious
services at the churohes were largely attend-
ed. Bountiful dinners were given the In-

mates of eharitable and penal institutions.
The poorer streets were filled with children
tooting horns and playing games, while In
the well-to-d- o quarters less noisy, bnt as
convincing evidences of merriment prevailed.

Pittsburg, Dec. 25. As far as the weath-

er was concerned this is the most remarkable
Christmas ever experienced here. The ther-

mometer registered above 60 degrees in the
shade and in the ann 85. The air was aa
balmy as a late spring day and many families
ate their Christmas dinner with the window
open aa in summer. Ball games and kindred
out-do- sports were indulged in to a greater
extent than ever known before at this season
of the year.

'

SIXTY DEGBKES IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Deo. 25. Christmas day here
has been bright, clear and warm, the ther-

mometer indloating in the neighborhood of

sixty degrees above aero in the shade in the
outlying suburb. Marksmen were out of
doors shooting at marks or clay pigeons, and
on the lake, whioh was as calm as a mill-pon-

oarsmen were ont rowing stripped to
the waist. Numerous croquet parties were
seen in the parks. The great lakes are to-

day as free from ice as they were in mid-

summer, and navigation to a limited extent
is kept up, even on the north shore of Lake
Superior, a couple of boats plying regularly
between Dulnth and Port Arthur.

CHRISTMAS IN BRIDGEPORT.

Bridgeport, Conn., Deo. 25. The board
of charities made over one thousand poor
children happy to-d- by distributing toys,
candy, frnit and books among them, con-

tributed by liberal citizens. The scene
about the board headquarters for several
hours waa an interesting one. Tbe board
also served the inmates of the almshouse
with a fine Christmas dinner.

DANDELIONS IN OKIO.

Gallion, O., Dec. 25. The mild weather
has caused the grass to grow, dandelions to
blossom, lilacs to leaf and maples to bud.

' SPRINGLIKE WEATHIB IN KANSAS OUT.

Kansas City, Deo. 15. The weather was

springlike the thermometer register-

ing fifteen degrees above freezing point and
for the utnal Christmas games there were
substituted summer sports. At one of the

JC box of type prints any name indelible ink.
580 oeorge street, r ri.j Lwraauo o
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
ber 87, at 8 p. ta. All persons who have any sug-
gestions concerning said work are respectfully In- - holder, pad ana tweezers.

IS CENTER STREET.vicea co oe present ana pe nearu.FOR KENT,
Houses and Tenements.
Loans made on real estate.flTT J. TPT1T. STZUDIX1T jy ui tier ui iiuo wuuuisuuu.

d36 2t J. BIRNEY TUTTLE, Clerk. NOTICE.MARINE LIST.
fobt ov new havAS CHures. street, Room 8, Benedict's MEETING ot "The Contractors to RebuildA and Support Union Wharf and Pier In New

Haven" will be held at the office of H. Trowbridge's
Sons on Wednesday, January 1st, at 11 o'clock a.m.Office open evenings from 7 to 8. Your TresBnGB d6 at UUUMAB B. TKUWBKlUUm uters.

L. F. COMSTOCK&UU.
ARR1VKO.

8ch Spray, MartiD, Phila., coal.
Sch Twilight, Parker, do., do.

CLIAKID.

Bch Juno.(Br.)Goff, N.T.

NOTICE.
Oleoe Fnittt. Fancy Chooolatea,
Oholoa Table Ralalm. Extra large Currant.
Oranite Peel, Lemoa Peel. Oltroo, ALL NEW.
Weisbaden Rich Preserves. Jelllei.
Booton Fruit Jama.
Keller'i and Oalrn'l Orange Marmalade.

MEETING of "Union Wharf Company" willA be held at tbe office of H. Trowbridge's Bods
on Wednesday, January 1st, at 11 o'clock a. m.

FOR RENT,
Rooms for a small family. Inquire at ,
dntf ' 75 HOWE STREET.. Is Requested!BuilTed frunej. uryatalllzea Ulnger.

Roquefort, Edam, Neufohatel. English Dairy,
Sapaago, fine Factory and Bate Oheeae.

Paper Shell Almonds. SALTED ALMONDS.
Bensdorp's, Whitman' Instantaneous, Fry's,

Baker's Ooooa, all fresh.
A large atook of hlh grades of Tea and Coffee, of

whloh we make a specialty.
Florida Oranges, "fanoy."
Malaga Grapes, "
Louia Roderer, Piper, O. B. Mumm'i, Pommery

Champagnes.
California Claret, qts. $3.50.
Large atook French Ulareta.
Burgundy, Bauternet, Cordials.
Borne Verv Old Sherries end Port Wines.

Fruit fake, "pound and halt pound Una, NOTICE.pound tint.plum Pudding, pound and bait
Liquid Rennet. Hlnoe (or Cite 30O In Cash.

Sweet Older. In order to bring the superior qualities of theCanned Bouanh and Pumpkin,
E. F. ARVINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOOMS 9L 11. 13,

err kind of Canned Fruit. Any person wanting a house to live ra, or

Qfor a good paying investment, should look at
one tfiat canoe bought by paying the aboveBeet Flour made, barrel 10.00, JOURNAL AND COURIER "

AT OUK SALE OF

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES,
LASTING FBOM NOW

aa an advertising medium within reach of all,amount. The purchaser win De given me own wmw
in which to pay the balance.

Oils, Olives, Mustards, TmtHes.
Pickled Oyitere, Lobeter, Mussels.
Kltohen Bouquet to flavor Soups.
Woraeater Sauce. Baled Dressing.

.$ .60
.. .SO
.. .60

Some very Old Bourbon and Bye Whiskies, aotu
dealers can ONE CENT A WORD 69 Ol3L-u.j"ol- a ga at eaa-- tally more than w years in wooa: lew

" HEHB1 W. CBAPlf.
Tbe Great Sontbern Editor and Orator

Laid at Rest m Oakland Cemetery
Yesterday & Large but Simple Fune-
ral Procession.
Atlanta, Ga., Deo. 25. One year ago

Henry Grady wrote for the Constitution aa
editorial entitled "A Perfect Day." That
Christmas day was beautiful, and to-d- was
another suoh. As the sun shed its last lays
upon the city all that was mortal of Henry
Woodfen Grady was laid to rest in Oakland

cemetery. The simple citizen of these

United States was buried with honors worthy
of the mightiest potentate. There was no

ostentation, no display.no glittering pageant,
all was simplicity; bnt the funeral proces-

sion was the largest this State has ever seen.
At the beautiful house on Peaohtree street,
which was onoe the pride of him who
lay dead in it, sorrowful scenes were enacted
this day. It was 9 o'olock when the honor-

ary pall bearers and committees from each
of the organizations to which Mr. Grady be-

longed arrived at the house. In the honor-

ary escort there were besides men prominent

.. .75show any equal to It.Bell'e Poultry Dreuln R. E.BALDWIN'S
n9 Real Estate Ageney. 818 Chapel street. .. .50Ale, 13.18.McMullen's White Label ELECTION.AlKhlerl'e Celebrated Soupi, THE BE3T IN THE

Dog Heads, .18. Scotch Ales, Porters.
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other ema'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements.
MAKKaVr, UNTIL CHRISTMAS THE NEW HAVEN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.

1 9 singles -
2 6 singles and 2 pair
S 8 straightaways, 18 and 20 yards
4 8 pair
5 9 singles

Two Hen Team.
6 13 singles per man, team entrance. , .

1 IS singles and 5 pair, S2S guarantee.
8 8 straightaways
9 IS singles, use both barrels

10 8 singles and pair ,

dozen $1.00; best in theueDocaonaaer imager.French Peat, In Elais and tin,lfuabronma. " market. J. H. KEEFE, 2.00
3.00

.50
1.00

new iiaven, uec. 7, ibos.
annual meeting of the stockholders of thisTHE for tne election of directors to serve the

ensuing year, will be held at their banking bouse
on Tuesday. January 14, 1890. Polls open from 11

The Canrinston Publishing Co.Real Estate and Fire InsuranceImported Havana Cigars, consisting of flne quel-tie- s

and a good assortment, freshly imported.
A good stock of Domeatto Cigars, some in fancy

boxes, for Christmas. GHAMBEKLIN & CO.,
" "Aaparagua,

Tomatoes, " '
Fine East Haddam Butter, fine Durham Butter,

tube and half tube, October make.
Orenoblea. Filberts. Pecans.

.50
o'clock a. m. to 12 m.

A sent.
Houses and land for sale

in different parts
of theolty.

R. & J. M. BLAIR, Orange and Crown Streets. da sot Li. mlUflJUHHi uagnier.Ten entries or over four moneys.
Fourth and ninth events divided in four equal

THAnairoJOIlNftON it BBOTIfBH, 41 1 and 413 Stato Street, corner Court. West Haven, Conn., Bee. 4tb, 18S9.

Third and eighth events divided in halves, each Sealed proposalsJ. II. Keefe.
Exchange Building,

Corner of Church and Obapel sts. 67, 59, and 61 Orange St, the lighting of the streets of the borough otFOR Haven bv electricity for tbe year endingJnst TMnt of This CareflOlr.die
half divided in SO and 40 per cent.

entertainments.
LA TOSOA.

Dec. SI. 189J. will be received by tbe warden until
Dee. 28th. 1E89. SpecificationsSaturday.p. m,

na conditions will
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
A large, well built house, 13 rooms, all

I U modern Improvements, lot 100x160, good11 Wn. in a first olass location, convenient to

THIS ELEGANT
Rocker. Solid Antique Oak or

ItTsilm trail v Frame. nun aDtilication.Femininity is always interested in the cos-- be furnished responsible parties
The right to reject any or all

GEORGE H. TBOHAS,
Warden.

bids is reserved.
30 inch back, with SPRING SEAT, upholstered In d25 3t

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
learn and Hoi Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description.
Our Specialties are t The Gold" apparatus, in all its various forms, for steam heating;

Hot Water Heating, with oast and wrought iron boiler, both portable and set in briokwork;
Combination Steam and Hot Water Beatles, which is the most successful and the coming
heating apparatus.

It too wish ths very bast, give as a call and set posted on this last named method.
Ail lnds of Repairing promptly and thoroughly done.
Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings and Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Hive the finest Fainted Bedroom Suits In the city. First Ecclesiastical Society.
any color. hk jriusu or duk orwaicno,

CHRISTMAS WEEK.
tames of a great actress, and as Fanny Dav-

enport appears at the Hyperion ht a

description of her costumes would not be en

apropos. The fair sex remember the "La
Toaca .' cane and the empire sown and the

street cars, to be sold at a bargain and on easy

'"two houses containing 16 rooms and a saloon, lot
68x140, rented for $600; will be sold reasonable.

Eighteen room house on Oak street, pay ing yi
per cent , 9500 down, balance oa monthly install- -

New Farlor tsults, walnut uearoom duu.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Rnllnt. Rattan. Cane and Bush Seat Ohalrs, In

annual meeting of the First EcclesiamcalTHE la New Haven will be held at its chapel
on Monday, Deo. SOtb. 1889, at 714 o'clock p. m.

JUSTUS S. HOTCHKISS,
great variety, as low as can be bought.

in affairs in Georgia and tbe Sontb a
number of northern friends. The body lay
In a beautiful casket in the large parlor and
here tnese friends took a last look at the
beloved face. At 10 o'clock a
solemn procession wended its way to the
First Methodist chnroh, where the body was
to lie in state. Here the local members of the
Chi Phi Fraternity, of which Mr. Grady was
the highest officer in" the State, took
oharge. Then for fonr hours the pubho was
allowed to pass the casket in double lines
and look upon the face. The floral designs,

d9

parks a ball game was playea ana several
tennis courts and croquet games were in
progress.

Killed by tbe Cars.
Bridgeport, Conn., Deo. 25. W. F. Soo-fiel-

aged twenty-fou- r, unmarried, was
killed by the cars to night while he was re-

turning from a Christmas party.
Tbe Remains of tbe Mall Ponob.

Hartford, Deo. 25. A party of squirrel

frjjfflsnisaaaaiiia UNDERTAKING
fact that Davenport has just received from
her mantnamakers several dresses from
Worth. The following description will give
some idea of the magnificence of her toilets:

Block house, centrally located, all modern im-

provements; 78 per cent, can remain on mortgage;
will be sold low if sold soon.

Farm of 100 acres near a thriving village, good
house and barn, pair of oxen, 8 cows, 1 horse, wag-
ons and farming tools; at a reasonable price to
olose an estate. ,.-- -

ROB I B BKADLEX. .

LEONARD WIN8H1P,
THOS. R. TROWBRIDGE,
F. S. BRADLEY,
WYLLYS ATWATER,
CHAS. A. WHITE.
N. H. SANFORD,
W. B. H. TROWBRIDSE.

d24 36 28 30 4t Society's Committee.

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
In the first act of "La Tosoa," whioh reprejsoaiee preeervea viiauui ice iu im woo. u.auuo

Also sole aeents for Washburn's Deodorising and sents the interior of the church of ban An
Disinfecting Fluid.

A new lot 01 drea, she wears an empire gown made of
satin and silk orepe de ohene. Her

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

HORACE P. HUADLUX,
No. S Hoadler BuHdlnsr-OBc- e

open evenings. SCOLLOPS.Folding Chain and ttooli to Bent aennnd dress is of white brocaded satin cov
UUUJJJJUX Mi

parties or funerals. anl

which came from friends everywhere, were
most beautiful. Old and young, white and
black, passed by the casket and
there was not a dry eye aa people realised
that their best friend had gone. The em-

ployes of the Constitution, headed by Presi-
dent Howell and Business Manager Hemphill,
name in a bodv. Then they went to the

BLUEPISH, HALIBUT,
ered with white laoeand applique embroider-
ies made of satin loop ribbon. Every bit of
it is hand-mad-e and is the handsomest drees
she wears. Her oloak whioh ahe wears withCHANCES. SALMON. EELS.Always gives satlafaotlon. Made from best materials. Pronounced by consumers
t.hia crown in of real cold tbread ana wnue, Onened Clams. Shell Clams.the bast." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be put off with any other kind. Glva it one trial and yon will always buy it. OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDERi 19 roam house on Soring St..

hunters from New Britain to-d- ay discovered
a large batch of letters taken from the mail

bag stolen from theNew Britain depot a few

nights ago. There were also numerous bank
checks mostly torn in pieces. They were
fonnd scattered along the railroad track and
in the woods at Newington. Near by was
found an ulster overcoat whioh is believed to
be one that was stolen in New Britain the
day of the robbery. It is supposed to have
been the work of a tramp. This find, in
addition to the matter found with the pouch
the morning after the robbery, is believed to
cover nearlv all the mail that was taken.

trimmed with marabou feathers and
iin.il thrnncrhnnt with cennlne ermine. Inbathroom, water closet and furnace,

a AnmnlA. S4.0C0 SHELL OYSTERS.this scene she also wears $65,000 worth of
L.rcrA houaewith all modern convenien

connlTiB rllamnnda. The robes worn in tne6.C00ces on Ward st. ; price, including barn, Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,
other scenes are orepe devery pretty two xamiiy uoubv wb juuw.
chene. The materials and details ot an ner Hocsawavs ana natives.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
avenue,

Nice brick house, all Improvements, finest
avenue and very central.

s,aoo

5,000
8,000

gowns are moat exquisite.
rice's corsair.

CALL AND SEE

Decorate! Dinner Set for 0
uooa nouse on feamiiercon serve,
Flrat-rat- e two family bouse, large lot, on

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

303 T.3?355
Telephone call D67.Foot street, The robber evidently took only ready cash.

WASHINGTON NOTBS.
Rice's burlesque company in "The Corsair"

proved a first-rat- e attraotion at the Hyperion

8,100
3,700

0,000

Double nouse on use street,
Very handsome brick block house, Park

house and- aoted as escort of honor to the
family to the church. The services were the
simplest potsible.at the reqntst of the widow.
Dr. Morrison, Dr. Lee, Dr. Barnett, Dr.
Glenn, General Evans and Dr. Hop-
kins were tbe officiating ministers.
Beading of selections from the Scriptures,
singing of hymns, and prayers by Dr. Mor-

rison, Methodist, and Dr. Barnett, Presby-
terian, completed the services. The singing
of Mr. Grady's favorite hymn, "Shall We
Gather at the Eiver," was especially touch-

ing. The long procession wended its way to
Oakland, and in the family vault of W. D.
Grant, the body of Henry Grady fonnd a
temporary resting place.

One short prayer at the vault and all waa
over.

A MONUMENT FOND STARTED.

The people of Atlanta will ereot a monu

street. Theater yesterday afternoon and evening,
Large audiences attended both performances.on First Mort- -
The opera is full of bright, catchy musicMoney to Loan

gage at 5AT- - Fer Cent.
and has the usual amount of old jokes,topical

A Ghrlslmas Tree at tbe White House.
Washington, D. 0., Deo. 25. This was

the mildest Christmas day in this vicinity
for many years. The air was warm and
moist and the sky was slightly overcast with
light olonds most of the day, though no rain
fell except in the early morning. The day

aoncra and rjrettv chorus eirls. Messrs,
Charlea E. Udell and Charles J. Hagan were fS.OO $5.0O $5.00

FORMER PRICE.
$.1.00

$7.35
ran nlaver and mada most Of the fun Ot tne

TOR FIBST-CLAS- INVESTMENT,

Middlesex. Banking Go.

IMPERIAL BRAND

Tarred Roofing Paper,
One, Two and Three Ply. -

The Best and Cheapest In the
market.

FOB 8ALE BY

W. J. ATWATER & CO.,

956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,
New Haven. Ooon.

ftT.25 $7.25 7,25evening. Miss Martha Porteua in the title
role sang admirably, notwithstanding thepassed off uneventfully. This is only one of the MANY BARGAINS we99 ORANGE STREET. fock that ana bad a severe oold. one is will oner our cuai.uuior

HOLIDAY LEADERS.
The president spend the day at home and

did not attend church. He had a few of
Mrs. Harrison's relatives to dinner and part
of the dav was spent with the children

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
Impress this on your mind that we seep EVERY-pleasing artist and it is hoped that she will

appear here again when her voioe is in better
condition. Uiss Lila Blow made a very

These Bonds are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by aronnd the white house tree. The other

ment to the memory of Henry W. Grady. A

meeting of young men yesterday raised

$5,000 within one hour. To day they issued
an address seeking subscriptions. Remit-
tances to the fund should be sent to T. A.
Hammond, Gate City bank, Atlanta. -

IT HA8 A

Double Feed,
Seir-Settl- n Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant

nretfcv "Medora" and waa evidently a favor
special charter. members of official society in tbe city gener J. C. PECK & SON,

HOUSE FURNISHERS,
r.i.i to 763 Chanel Street.

ite with her audience. The ohorua waa
ally remained at home.

good one, but aome of its members aoted as
OPSIN EVEMNQ8. OS NEW CROP

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

L 79 to 89 RALLKOAD AVENVE.

GEOE&E P. MWCOIB, though they were new in we uuomtro.
JULIA MABXOWB.THE RUSSIAN "OBIPPB." Increase, GeorgePensions for Connecticut

Austin, Stonington. Last season was a round of triumph for CALIFORNIA RAISINS.trials at tbetmSorwalk9 BOARDMAN building. Etlaeae
in EPl- -Wblob la Spreading Into i TBE FUGITIVE DEVAVLTBB. The

New Haven
the talented Julia Marlowe. Philadelphia and

Chicago audiences rose in their seats, threw
GIVEN WITH XVEBY MACHINE.

Call and see them asCorner Btnts nnd Chapel streets. Slleott Assumes a Dlsgtilse tie Leave MEADE'S "M0N" BRAND.

LOOSE AND LONDONS.
dlISp Ottawa For tba Went.hotels. up their hats and waved their handkerchiefs

in their eostaoy of applause at her supreme
climaxeB. She is repeating and increasing

ale. &.

Nobwalk, Dec. 25. The Russian "grippe"
has reached this city and seems to be spread-

ing into an epidemic d States
Treasurer James W. Hyatt has been ill with
the disease several days, but ht is

643 CHAPEL STREET. Ottawa, Deo. 25. A man answering in
most particulars the description of Siloott,
the Washington forger, has been traced to

CATERING We offer the first car of the season, forFOR RENT,
The resld.nce Na 284 Crown street i Imme her enviable refutation by this season1 Window ShadeFor Wealdlnca a apeel alt r. immediate delivery.

Banauets and HwjeDliona-Evervth- lag furnished work. Her appearance at Proctor's this
a,ni tu In the role of Rosalind indiate possession n Bnwnmnltvnrst-cl-for the table. BUver ana nervic E. L. CATLIN. STODDARD, KIMBEBLY & CO.204 Btate street.TTtfevery particular. As You Like It, a role in whioh Bhe is

annorh niaht she playa Violaesse Hade and Decorated to Order.

this city, but is believed to have left last
night for the West. He was greatly
changed In appearance. His hair was

dved dark brown and he had en Company,
greatly improved. He expected to go to
Washington accompanied by his
daughter. Hia son, John, who, dating his
term in office in Washington aoted as hia
father's executive secretary, is also coafined

For Sale in West Haven, 313 and 215 Water Street,in Twelfth Nlsht. Saturday afternoon

SLIPPERS
Hake a Very Useful

GHBIST1IAS PRESENT.

Music and Canopies Furnished.
0. A. BRADLET, CATERER,

59 Chapel Street. Dlckerman's (resnhouse, or 41
, The property of Samuel I,, pmitn compna-I-.

hi. hnmasiead residence cn Main street. presents Pygmalion and Galatea and Satur
mm hoiiu on Second avenue, oneew Haven, Ct. n2mtuthAsCrown r treet,N' day evening sue appeara in lDguina;

N- - Haven. Conn.

French Glace Fruits70 Orange Streetto the house with the disease, and the entire
family is more or less affected.

tirely disoarded the oiotmng wun wmon ne
came into Canada. He said he waa going np
country to look for work, bat from wordsdouble house on Bmond avenue, one six room house

MADAME JANAU80HEK.MOSELEY'S
NEW UAVlilV HOUSE, Col. Foster, business manager of the dis

oa Bummer street, two shore nouses on rov;
street. Bavin Roca, one four acre piece of land, and
centrally located building lots. Special Induce.

niu an offered on this propwty for the next SO Baskets.XCKED in fancy decorated HolidayBOYS anfl An aDDrooriate and seasonable gift. Finesta.fronting the City Green and opposite the TJntver davaT ADDlTtO WALTER A MAIN
qualtles of fruit only. Prices 50 eta. to JS.OO.West Haven.

KILLED SI A ttl)W A WAV.
nra. E waits or Lone Ulll la Tbrawn

Into a Pile mt Stone, Crushing; Her
Skull.
Bbidqipokt, Conn., Deo. 25. Mis. David

Assort d7 trYou Wilt sity Campus, Is
FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,Find m Good

ment at Illnmsm's Real Estato and loan
FOB THE HOLIDAYS :

lace Curtains, z

Drapery Curtains,
Edw. E. Hall & Son.And Is the only Hotel In the city with a

be inadvertently aroppea, it was mierrea no
would try to leave the country through
British Columbia and make his way event-

ually to England by way of Australia. He
evidently had plenty of money.

WATBHBPBY 1WC1DBWTS.

Christiana Seemtncly Celebrated Willi
Gun Pewter and Ram.

Waterburt, Conn., Deo. 25. A shotgun

teener
Imies policies Ta flrst-cla- ss Fire, Life andWITMUT.

miTtv a. n- - iwoam.v. ! ata.

tinguished Madame Janausehek, arrived here

last night to negotiate for her early appearance
in this city. The great reputation of this
celebrated actress is too familiar to require
extended notice, and Colonel John J. Foster
is too old a favorite as the advance manager
of successful entertainments to need further
comment.

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

One of the Bravest, the successful play

f Accident companies. Edwards, a resident of Long Hill, in Step-

ney, wsa thrown from her carriage late yes-

terday afternoon in the outskirts of the town
A. D. GREENWOOD'S, money loanea ei o pot own. put,litat. Boeclal attention given to renting

Smyrna Rugs.and collections of rente.
I AKentaforthe Texas GUABAH-TEB-

Becuriliea, drawina BKVIcft PKR CENT.
by a collision wun a runaway team going in
ths ooDOsite direction. Mrs. Edwards re

rTNOCHESTER LAGER BIER..
J 1 Export quality. Selected MaltJ I and Hops only. . "Warranted to

keep until used.
Pi 91.00 I'Elt DOZEN,

I I (including bottles). TelephoneJ VA a trial order. No extra charge
for packing or shipping.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
New Haven, Ct.

was discharged on Soovllle street last night
at 11:45 and Peter Bargan, who was passing

At prices ranging from a Vel-
vet Embroidered Slipper at 65 WHITE, BLACK AND GBEYceived injuries from whioh she died y.mm K n ivM A J wsosi

nl 3 rnorcii trtote, Uo 1

ATTENTION t

Until Christmas we will sell our stock of

SLEDS and CLIPPERS

AT BKTAIL,

AT COST!

with hosts of fire laddies in it, will be theShe waa thrown into a pus ot atone Dy tne
roadside, striking on bsr head and crushing GOAT RUGS, CHUAF.FACTORY FOR SALE, attraotion at the Grand for the last half of

the week. Mr. Charles McCarthy plays the
nart of "Larry Howard." the fireman. A ALL THE BEST STYLES OFAt a Bargain.

had hia hat riddled with bnok shot, two of

ths shots grazing his soalp. The police are

looking for Bargan'e mysterious assailant.
At noon y Nicholas Harrugt, an

Italian, drew a revolver on some toughs who

her skull. The runaway was driven by unu-to- n

Beach. The pole broke and hia horses
became nnmanagable. They daahed down.n.w. n h Hw Haven Nail Co. the "Mrs. Grogan" 01well played part is CARPET SWEEPERS.the road, dragging tbe wagon alter tnem.River street. Including the engine, boilers
Mrs.Ed wards was nnable to tnrn out in timeid snarung. Apniy ror fMeoripuTv www Mr. William Cronin. Mr. MoCarthy'a por-

trayal of a Chinaman in the last aot ia said to
be good.

t'9 OrTaFEt. HTHF.WT, THrksrman's qrenhoae. to avoid an accident. No blame is attached were banging abont nis nouse on remoerton
street to frighten them away. To the surC. S. MERSICK & CO., to Mr. Beaoh.

Every house should have one.

NEW HAVEN

cents to a fine Alligator Slipper
at $3.50.

Then I have a special bargain
in a Ladies Dongola Tipped
Button at $1.27; a regular $2
Shoe.

A Storm King Rubber Boot
will please your boy as well as

any present you can buy him.

,17 tf tW STATE STREET.
8TOCK FIRST-CLAS- S AND DESIRABLE THE POPULAR CONCERTS:

The second of the aeries of popular eon- -
prise of Harrugt tbe piatoi waa aiscnargea,
the bullet entering the nose of a bystander,
James Dowd, lodging in hia head.

In a drunken quarrel on Stone street this
afternoon John Bowes stabbed Patrick and

PATTERNS.'MERRY CHRISTMAS" AND
Oeeaa Steamers.

Loudon, Deo. 22. Sailed steamers Hal-le- v,

Bio Janeiro; Baltimore, . Liverpool for
Baltimore.

certs for the working people will be given at
the Hyperion evening. There is WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two tots on Halloek street.

' two lota oa Grand avenue.

THEROM A. TODD,
TOT Chapel ell ant.

a'IIAFlfJC'rusw iJSAtt"
AT One Night Only, XUur.day, DeROBT B. BRADLEY & GO. no doubt but tbe audience wui De a largeKIWI.FOHEIUN nne. for moat of the tickets have been sola.

One of the most interesting features of the412 State Street.
cember 36.

Engagement Of the distinguished actress,
la!

John Stack, the former daogeronaiy, It Is
thonght.

CHB1STHH lit ABIOll HALL
Celebrated by tbe Membera af tbe

Arlon Slaa-la- c Society A Boat af
COB BENT,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open evenings till January 1st.

Tne Catar of Russia Is Dawn wltn
laflaenxa Tbe Eplaemle la Llaaaa.

St. PrransBCRO, Deo. 35. The czar has
programme will be a recitation by Miss jus
tine Ingersell. FANNY DAVENPORT,HANDS ACROSS THE SKA.

ive rooms corner ot Park and Bontn sts.;
I Ave rooms No. 661 State street; Ave rooms,

JLlvwIs street, ralr Haven, and several other
menu In different parts of theolty. Girts for tbe CMldrea. The sterling melo drama, "Hands Aoross In Victorien Sardou'a masterpiece.Ice Tools! Ice Tools! The Ariona and their friends had a aoalal

suffered severely from the prevailing o

of influenza. ' To-d-ay he was too ill to
attend the regular Christmas chnroh services
and was also compelled to omit the custom

the Sea," will be played at Proctor's on the
entertainment and soiree last evening atA. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
Ami. half of next week. It will be presentedFOR SALE,

Bouses in dler.n. part, of the clt
bv the Metronolitan company, costumes anatheir hall, which was tilled to the doors. TheIoe Dealers oan have their orders filled for CHRISTMASary review of tbe parade guards. xae

emnreaa nresided at the lnnobeon aiven in An Excellent Compiny in Support, headed byair tr 11 scenic effects which have made the pieceChristmas tree looked beautiful with its bur-

den of gifts, whioh were distributed to thePhoto Parlors, the AnitohoS Palace after the military immensely popular.New Mouses for Sale. direct shipment at Factory Prices. We
also have a good assortment of Hand
Tools in stock.

dills
Melbourne MacDoweu.

Prices S85c 60c, 15c, S1.C0, $1.E0.

Bale ot seats open Tuesday. dai 5t
rjarade.769 Chapel Street. Christmas at taa Citnrebes.ohlldren. Each child reoelved a present of amr houses In New Haven located OB

IAllresident streets; all new. with all
As I built them and own them, oan PRESENTS.Ju iSBOif, iseo. so. xnnueusa prevails u

anch an extent amone the soldiers in the well filled box. on one aide of whioh was the Tbe churches where service were held
vesterdav were largely attended and thesell at a much lower price than you can duplicate

Also a HOLIDAY PBKBBNT for all our patrons
--a line Album or Plnsh or Leatherette Box given
with every dozen Cabinet Fhotoe: 11 elegant new
style Batln finish Cabinets In every dosen, one on
an Imported mount made expressly for us. No

word "Arlon," on the other side "Christmas,r T TlTt A TT T?V P. rf garrison Here that it win prooaDiv preventthe same property, boio ramoor, u
best left. Look at photographs of some of them la its Dt DRAUlJlJ X Ob VVe the proposed review on tbe ZOla instant on

1889." In addition to the box nearly all the services were good.
At Trinity the muslo was fine as usuallue occasion ul ica unmiaiiuiug ui vu.

IP YOU WANT A .

Christmas Present,
DOS'T FOKGKT

Indow of JC H. sraltn'B snoo store, mv vompm ah
GKOBOK U AUSTIN, Owner,

Burif 4 Admiral street. little ones received other presents of oandles,BLB We are making the finest Crayon and ColoredISENS Carloa as kiug of Portugal.40U State Street. Two solos in the anthem "Christmas Eve"
hv Neila W. Gade were excellently renderedfruit, dolls, eto.

The orjenincr sone-- by the Arions was entia Pew Hundred Dollars Will So
K ITba A frteaa Possessions.

Lisbon, Deo. 25. It Is reported that tbeenra a uooa uome. dSO d&
kronseorallt frames, at only Eight andJen

one dosen four ?"' Cabinets.
Thev can't be Bad at any other tba;
to n dollars. W We will give yon more andbet-te- r

work for lest money than any other parlies In
DURANT, THE JEWELER,by Mr. Smith and Mr. Bradley. Mr. Brad

lev's voice has of late been the object ofFAMILY HOTJ8K. 800 Atwater street. tied "Das ist der Tag des Herrn," or " This
is the Day of Our Lord." After this song
the president of the society, Mr. G. Harder,

ana nam, mi Aurora street, i wo-iw-eHoa 38 and 40 Church Street.th hutlniMS.
THtTBSDAX, I FRIDAY, I SATURDAY,

26. I 27. 28.
MaUneee Friday. Saturday.

no. li uiav sireei.
rumkmrJi atnat. All to ha sold low If SoliSensible people find In well ordered

Hardware atore many artlolas suitable lot delivered an address in German, whioh
bodied the followtne:gattxts, Oils. tc.

much favorable, and indeed, enthusiastic
comment, and it is unnecessary to state that
he ia fast treading the path into pnblio
favor. His solo yesterday waa rendered in a
sympathetic manner which showed not only

dispute between England and Portugal re-

garding their Afrioan possessions will be
submitted to Dnke Ernest of Bsze Cobnrg
and Gotha for arbitration. The British min-

uter here has had several long intsrvlewa
with Senhor Gomez, the Portuguese foreign

nHSOTTEEBKlVEST. bv K. S. Price. Eta ,Christmas Presents. ley street; first Boor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portsea
street:131Fortseastreet:3100ongress avenue .ana1 The versatile character actor and comedian, Cbas."This is not only onr festival, bnt it ia the

festival whioh is oelebrated world-wi-de by GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.luuw.n . ii nil rn nran.Holiday Prssenta. They may not ba abla to
make quite so great a ahow with a email sum

of money as is possible In soma other lines,
.em. n. HOItDIBN, HODBB HOVKB. OFFICII Germane. - It is not only our festival, but it a complete study ox, ma lines, nut irue mu

McCarthy, as uary HOwara, tae nremas, support-
ed by a first class company ot comedians, including
the great William Cronin the only; a carload of
special scenery and effects; tbe most realistic areW. BAKER & CO.'S19 OIIUltClH HTUKKT. uoioDRESS CAPS

AND OHOICS sical ability.minister, on tbe questions at issue.

Ta the So.nad.ron of Bwolutloa.FOB SALE, At St. Marv'a at 10:30 a larae Christ reatfast Cocoanmall House and Lot. 80x80 feet. No.MILLINERY.
eceae ever proaucea; mwwiuuuig cm, wwiawwiir
ventions for saving human, life, lumping blanket,
pompier ladders and life saving lines: tbe greateet
of all novelties, the opium joint. Monday, Tuesday,

CHEAP AND ARTISTIC

WALLPAPERS
Lewis street. Owners out of the city. Price mas congregation assemaiea. xae vuuruu

ahnnt thn altar, eaneoiallv the center, wasLisbon, Dec. 25. The American legation
here intends to give a banquet in honor of Is absolutely vure ami100.

Weanesaay. "ievii a mine.flowers it is solublebeautifully decorated. One of the principal
feainres of decoration was a large heart ofAdmiral Walker and the other offioers of the

United States squadron of evolution. Tbe No Chemicals

ia tbe festival of all who bave tne best inter-
ests of mankind at heart. Before Christmas
waa so extensively celebrated the old Ger-
mane had a holiday at this time of the year
which was celebrated on account of the in-

creasing length of the days, as these ancient
Germans believed that aa the days grew
longer the sun grew stronger. Now we
celebrate onr Saviour's birthday part-

ly on aocount of our children, for whom
we wish to provide amusement and such ed-

ucation as shall be for their best interests in

bnt are quite aa aura of getting something
that will be of real service to the recipient.
We mention a few of them t

Carving Knives and Forks, Table Knives
and Forka.

Nat Ptoke and Craoks, Cheese Scoops.
Fookat Knives, Scissors and Shears.
Skates, Sleds, Foot Lathes, Scroll Saws.
Tool Chests. Drawing Instruments.
Tools of all kinds for Amateurs and

FctrullDMS Occasions are always Acceptable everoreens unon the central altar. The Proctor's Kew Haven Opera House.
3 Nights and Saturday Mailnee,

Commencing "Ihurgday Evening, Dec. 26.

Inquire Of

OHABLEF H. WEBB,
50 Obapel Street.

Monday and Saturday evenings.
aneeial orchestra assisted ia the musicalAT leading Portuguese officials and foreign

diplomats have been invited to attend.
are used in its preparation. It hu wr

than three timet the etrmgth of Cocoa
with starch. Arrowroot or Sugars

r v . r . n . . i . : r 1 1

exercises ana aiaaame uernu uouumuj
rrtfscuia.

A Dress Bonnet
Is An Appreciated Gift.

JULIA HABLvnls,aa.Tio n nolo. Father Hicrclns BreachedFOR RENT, Supported by Eben Plympton and an ere eatALLEN DREW &C0S eloquent discourse upon "reaoe on earta unuTORHQtl NOTIB.

Stbnbt, N. S. W., Deo. 25. -- Fire

yesterday destroyed the wharves of the

and ia therefore far more economical,
coating lea than one cent a cup. It W

delicious, nourishing, strengthening, EA-a- n.

Digested, and admirably adapted
for invalids as well aa penoM in health.

Sold by Grocers eTerywhqr.

good will to men."
First-clas- s tenement, lower floor, consistingaof fle or six rooms, and two upstairs bed-

rooms, all modern conveniences; also half of
stables on the premlus. Ml Sherman avenue. InGreat Redaction in the Fries of

company, in uib Lutiuwiug ropci wu .
Thnrsday evening As You Like It.
Friday evening Twelfth Night.
Saturday matinee Pygmalion and Galatea.
Saturday evening Ingomar.

Prices-Orche- stra, 60c, 75c, $1.00; balcony, 25c,

At vespers in tne aiiernoon, euumu
was overflowing. A fine musical programmeNew Zealand Steamship Company, togetherquire at tnvyiii xno wtm

the future."
After the president's address and the

distribution of gifts to the children, tbe
prizes were awarded to the members of the
armletv. Mr. H. Kissencren received a cigar

Broadway Paper Store.Bonnets and Hats
AT

was rendered. Madame uertei pang aaeaiewith a large quantity 01 stored proauoe. TO. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Masa, d24 5tFOR SALE, 50c. 7Sc.Fideles with exquisite grace.CoHSTANTiNorL, Dso. 25 The personsReliable Goods and Rea-
sonable Prices Mi. CTnnMi and lot aa Dav street, near Chanel: HYPERION THEATERMiss Byrnes', atand. Fred Weisheit waa awarded a framedIJT will be sold cheap: small sum required down.

Thn. intm nn Mimhanlfl street and Easrle
who have appealed againat the acquittal of
Mouses Bey allege that the judges in the
recent trial favored the defense and nintnra. Mr. DeMattv. of Fair Haven wastmm . - j n . III u .lil

At St. Thomas' tne Dig cuoir muaer
Bonney's charge numbering over thirty
voices acquitted itself splendidly and to the
satisfaction and enjoyment of the large con-

gregation. -

street, nasn streefc auu Mwm. wit, w wi. the recipient of a rooking chair and a aet ofof CLOSING-OU- T SALE.low: cood lota to be cut np for building lots.170 Orange Street, cor, Friday Kvenlnp, Dee. st.
At 8 O'CLOCK.

Second Popular Concert.
GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRAOTION.

nhlna dishes. M. Kleiner received a hamomitted decision on seventeen counts of the
lndiotment.Conrt Street. and Fred Baedeker a bottle of wine, unaus,

House on vreene street, e."w.
House on St. John street, $s,000.

HER WIH'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
nlS 75S Chapel street. rugs, hams, and many other prizes were

distributed to members, after whioh theWe Are Selling Wall Paper Ban jog Chorus Orchestra Bandonium Bolo--BOOTH & LAW, .
Lisbon, Deo. 25. Tbe Portuguese cor-

vette Mlndello baa bsen ordered to remain in
Delagoa Bay.

Ths king of Portugal is auffering from an
attack of influenza.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS. dai 3t

AT THE

Hardware 1 Cutlery Store
OF

lh T. BUSHNELL & CO.

712 Chapel Street,
a COB. UNION STREET.

dancing to the muslo of Mallon's orchestra
and the prompting of Prof. Stevens wasFOR RENT.

Three new houses, Portsea street.
Inquire

naigBtt una HOWARD AVEWUE. . VERY CHEAP, much enjoyed.Varnish Manufacturers

A New Method of Treating Disease.
HOSPITAL REMEDIES.

What are they There ia a new depart-
ure in the treatment of disease. It consists
in the collection of the snecifloa need by
noted specialists of Europe and America,
and bringing them within the reach of all.
For instance, the treatment pursued by

mm m&tNEW SPRING JCHFID OFTTHfi BBIDGE.TO HAKE BOOH FOB OUR
STOCK.

Dom Pedro and the of Braall
are in Oporto. The empress is still indis-

posed.
Brussels, Deo. 25. A general strike ot

colliers has been inaugurated throughout

Probate Court. District of Hew Haven,
New Haven. December S3. 1889.-AMD nvriTI of EDWIN BLAKE8LEE, late of Grand New Year Attraction!

George Kendall's Rash Attempt at
Suicide A Leap into tne Qulnnlptae
River.
Yesterday morning between 9 and 10

Hi tiawjm. In Mid dliitriat. deceased.
limn u .nmuauuH v. ihii ui..d.ii special physicians who treat indigestion, Santa Glaus is Hero,

lari- n on iivmRiiallv large supply of
3 Nlgbts and Matinee Only, cornmm that an Instrument In wrlllnc atomacn ana liver tronmes onrv, was obsr- -a new Haven alns RanU.

Belgium. The scarcity of coal is already be-

ing severely felt. -

DtiLDt, Dee. 25. Mr. W. P. O'Brien, re-

cently released from prison, Is the guest of
Bev. Thomas Croke.

purpomnir ia un w. w tained and nreDared. The treatment of
OTTRTSTMAS GOODS 1of said deoeased mar oe proven, approvea,

allowed and admitted to probate, as-p- appll
PAINT DEALERS,

HRW WATEJfs CONN.

PIATT & THOMPSON,
OO and 93 Orange Street.

JUST RECEIVED,

other physicians, celebrated for curing ca
inn nn ti i mora iiuit .mM. lb la

mencing monaav, iec. sv. .

I. B. Jefferson slid H. S. Taylor's Grand Pro-
duction,

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

tarrh. waa Ttroanred. and so on till these inm
inseml-aanua- i amuna
Hew Haven Savings Bank will h
ilaVbouse, No. MA Orange street,

Tib, HKK). at JHl"t.;fwill le olo- -d ithe
nHniCRKD-T- hat said aoollcatloa be heard and

o'olock, George Kendall, a man evidently
under the Influence of liquor, climbed upon
the railing of the draw bridge over the
Quinniplao river, took oS hia overcoat and

deliberately jumped from the railing into

Msaay

January
dpai

comparable cures now include disease of theo'oioua.
waek In

COMPRISING
Fish and Oam Sets, Salad and Berry Sets.
Ice Cream and Oatmeal gets.

, coffee and Tete-a-Te- Sets.
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
n.M. in uM dlntrlet. on the SCth dav of

London, Deo. 25. Max O'Bell sailed for
America on the ateamer Celtio y.

TBHttBiPHlO JOTTlWCg.
Probate Court.of writ ln In the unarm oa District of Maw Haven, esr lunge, Kidneys, lemaie weasness. ruouuia-tis-

and nervous debility.Deo. Sod. lens. December, A. D. 188), at ten o'clock In tbe
amwm, mA thmt notice be aiven of

AwtaeaurpoM
Ia,aa4wlllbe onaB tar business on nMninuj, With all the original company and scenic effectsaTE of CH ARLXS O. FORD.ef New nil nini 1 sT Doalton and Carlsbad ware
January Sta. Treasurer, El" the pendency of said application and the time and

place of hearing thereon by publishing the same Michael Moore waa found dead in the roadt!.- -. utmimuit nt tha esld debtor hsv
A play mat na orowoea w grana auaicormm or
the Boston Museum at every performance since
September 1st. GRAND MATiNE NEW YEAR'S

This new method of "one remedy ror one
disease" must appeal to the common sense
of all sufferers, many of whom have experithree times in some newspaper Having a circula

. pate or seata now open. aws st -at Charlton, Masa., yesterday morning. He
had fallen face downward in a puddle of

ia U designs and shape
Cracker Jars, Rose Jafts and Vases.

Remember, welare agents for tne

Daylignt Lamp.
tion In said district,

q 8t A. HESTON ROBEHTBOW, Judge.

the channel of the river below. He went
into the water feet fltet. As soon as he
felt the chilling influence of the water he
struck out vigorously in an attempt to
swim to the shore. Some men In a row
boat seelnn the man struggling for life rowed
ont to him and picked him up. The boat was

enced the ill effects, and thoronghiy realize
the absnrditv of the claims of Patent Mediwater and drowned while intoxicated.Nineteenth Dlildcnd.warnira at. AI.LH. latest New

Another dynamite bomb was found Toee-- amr nhaon

A FULL LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 8TATE STREET.

' Taa Fob? Biscom Oattue Baisiico Co., I , Piano Lamps,
cines which are guaranteed to cure every ill
ont of a single bottle, and the use of which,
as statistics prove, has ruined more stomachs

New HiviN, Deo. S8, ltiat. Dinner Sets, lUTpiecee, 7.85, ana everything in

NEW HAVEN POLO BINK.
' CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Friday Evening, Dee. 37, 1889.
Bridgeports vs. New Havens.

ilsnid firi hearing' on the VttjM vro.
ja

" DIVIDEND of three per cent on the capital the China and Glass line you can find at
uovmivu.XV stuck ot tnis company nas oeen than alcohol. A circular describing these

new remedies - is sent free on receipt of ROBINSON'S,
from Laneroft'a shop and one ot Lanoroft's
men was in the boat. Kendall, when res-

cued gave no explanation of his oonduot. He
aeamed to be in a dazed state caused by a

JL aT.tk llsMlfttvd ftOa slliowajaj mtm
. or.rtl.or. ef said est

I -- ' aonounta, aroperlv" J?.?T?i-I-
a! mM be debarred a reooi

day afternoon Inside the prison j yard at
Jackson, Mioh. where It had probably been
secreted to be need at the first "favorable

: opportunity in wrecking the walls.' and per-
haps releasing, a number of desperate oon- -

iTlOts. . .'--

L. SeVrd thererthir Turt dlr,ts'th.t this ord
e published three tles In a newspaper having a

elritnlatloa In said Probate district before said time H Cuiajfeh street, near fjuapei. (or sale at Jones' Cigar Store,
pa able on and after January S. 1890. Kealdent
stockholders can obtain their dividends at the New
Haven County National Bank. 1 he transfer books
wll bs closed from Deo. 8, Jt8, to Jar, , 18e, In-

clusive. ' JC- - . BBADLKY,
tlMtt ljt ....... Treasurer,- -

Company, Toronto, Canada, aole proprieto aald setate are reqv prolonged spree.' He lives in Fair Haven in
k a Reserved seats
DA few Mfohanioal Toys at your vown prices, and I 86 Church street.

OeUHouBjb. diatutasa 9TQ called at 9 o'clock.tors, oassigned for said bearing.
lUW0OU liHOTHT f. CALLAHAK, dark. tbe neighborhood of tbe bridge,OeorlMBaUdlag- -' 'SXwaBD B. MURRAY.



NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.groulBtous. Sic.Maeala Before a JTarr.notwithstanding all report to the contrary,trOaTlWO HATfBI.
Tke Hew Havesia wria mm A Statin's New Haven Transports -

NO LET UP!
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BAM

276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.

Last week we advertised our
entire stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing at what was
Auction prices, and we had

. large sales ;
that the people appreciated
the bargains

We shall continue the Bar
gain Sale and offer Men's
and Boys' Suits and Over
coats at prices that cannot
be approached.

We are selling Men's and Young Men's
that have sold this season for $15. Oar stock

price on this lot $8.50.

We are selling Men's and Young Men's Bine
Overcoat at $10, and no better Overcoat was

We are selling large lots of Blue, Black and
Yonng Men, at $10 that have been selling all

The beet bargain that we ever offered in

Weyboesett Seal Brown Kerseys at $12.85.
would-b- e competitors for $25 that is as good and
selling for $12.85.

We are selling Men's and Young Men's
coats at $14.25. . Farther comments on this line
that it's the bargain of all bargains yet offered.

EIEN S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

AT PRICES WHICH HARDLY PAY FOR THE CLOTH.

Last week we advertised 100 Hen's and
the Globe Woolen Mills. To-da- we have 43
fine Suit that there never was a Suit sold for

Globes" that we offer at $12.50.

We offer large lines of Suits for Men and
are worth $12, $15, $18, and even $20.

FUN FOR THE BOYS.
We give you your choice of either a fine Clipper Sled, or one of our Harmless

duns, Willi any Snlt or Overcoat that is purchased in our Children's Depart
ment.

We guarantee our prices on
to bo lower than any Clothing House In New Haven.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Opening and Closing of Malls.
Money Orders, Registered Letter., etc.

Office Hours March 1 to November 1, 7:00 a. m.
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:80 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1:00 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1, from o:ou a. m. to is miamgui; irum nunmu,!
to March 1, from 5:80 a. m. to 13 midnight; Sunday
nights from 9:00 to 11:00 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DKFAKTU a, ur suuuub.
icw 7n. ato 11 a.m.. 12:00 m.. 2:30,

8:80,4:80,7:10, 7:t0 p. m. Close 6:80. 8:09, 10:00,
ii:ira. m., iz:a, k:w, :w, viiio, uoujr, uiuuuu
Sundays.) 11:00 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:80, 12:00 a. m.,
8:00p.m. Close 5:80, 9:30 a. m., 3:00p.m.

Baltimore, Washington, rmianeipma ana noaur
ern States Open 7:80, 8:80, 11:00a m. Close 5:30,
9:00 a.m., 4:00 (.7:15, daily, including. Sundays,)
ll.Aftn m

Chicago and Western States Open 7:80, 11:00
a. m., k:oU, v:oU p. m. ihoho o:ou, v: w . ut., .w,
i7.lR i1.llff ivmlnrilno. ftiindava.1 11:60 a. m.

Aioany ana oonuBranvn ,v(-v- iui iv.w
a,m., 2:80, 6:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:80, 9:00, 11:00

. m., x:w, ouo, cio, n.w p.
Rnrlneflold Railroad Wav Onen 10:00 a. m.. 8:30

p.m. Close7:15, 10:30a.m.. 5:15,11:09p.m.
Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of Sprinfleld

open 7:su a. m., ix:su, x:w, :oup.m. uun (.is,
lA'jUI. m - K. IS. 11.00 11. m.

Boston Open 7:80 a. m., 12:80, 8:00, 4:80, 9:80
p. m. Close 7:iD, iw.au a. m., x:.o, d:io, h;w p. w

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:80,
10:30a.m., 2:80, 4:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30

Hnrimrftald Onen 7:80. 10:00 a. m.. 8:00. 4:30 and
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 12:45,5:15,11:00
P. m. . . , s M.M ,A.Art - O..A k.AK A. OA

nnrtiora-in-u i .w, .u.uu a. .uv, w.u, v.uv
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 12:45, 4:45, 7:15, 11:00

p. m.
Merldnn Onen 7:30. 10:00 a.m.. 8:80. 6:55. 9

r. m. r:iooa 7:15. 10:30 a. m.. 12:45. 5:15. 11:00 o. m.
New Britain Open 7:80, 10:00 a. m., 2:45. 7:30

p.m. Close 7: 15, 10:30a.m., 12:45,5:15,9:30,11:00

Wallingford Open 10:00 a, m., 8:80, 5:55 p. m.
nin.AR.nn v.1K. m sfla. m.. 5:15 o. m.

WUlimantio Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 8:30, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 4:00, 11:00 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 8:30 p. m. Close
7:15 a. m 5:15 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. Close
v.ik m sn m 11:00 n. m.

Bridgeport Open 7:30, 8:30, 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 8:30
6:55,8:00 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 8:00

11:00 n. m.
Nw London Onen 7:30. 10:C0 a. m.. 8:00. 5:55.

9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a, m., 8:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.,
9:30 p. m. (Jlos7:15 a. m d:io p. m.

ortuuora, uruuiuru, uiuuju uiiou xv.vu c ui..
8:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:
a. m., 3:00. 5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,

K.15. 11:00 Tl.m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:80,10:30

a. m., 3:00, 5:30,. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m
1i.no m

Newport, R.L Open 7:30a.m., 8:30 p.m. Close
7:is, iu.au a. m.. o:lt. ii:uu p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:80,

Couinsville. Plantaville, Unionvllle, Southington
and New uartiora open iu:uu a. m., z:au,

n m. Clout 5:80.10:30 a. m.. 6:15 . m.
Naugaiuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m 9:30

p.m. uiose:aua. m., o:inp. m,
Watorhiirv Onen 7:30. 10:30 a. m.. 2:30. 5::

p. m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a.m., 2:45, 5:15, 11:00
p. m. --

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
a. m., S!:au, 4:au, s:uup. m. uioso o:uu, s:ou a.m.
12:45. 5:15 D. m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30a.m.
anav:oup. m. uioseo:3ua. in., o:id p. m.

Tvler Oitv Onen 10:30 a. m. : close 5:15 o. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 9:30

a. m., o:io p. zn.
Houaatonic Railroad Way Open 2:80, 7:30 p. m,

niosA 8:00 a. m.. 3:15 n. m.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a. in., 9:30

p. m. uiose aide, v:uu a. m a: io p. m.
Connecticut Valley Eoad Way Open 2:80, 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, a:4S, iu:au a. m., k:v, ii :ou p. m
Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m

Close 7:15 a. m.. 4:30 D. m.
Durham, Clintonviile and Northford Cpen 10:00

a. m., u:su p. m. uiose v:io a. m.,-o:i- p. m.
UIJJWmwh ...... 1A.OA . m.... 0.4A K.QA A.ill luunivu w iu,w , u.uu, v.uv

n. m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a, m.. 12:45. 5:15. 11:00 n. m.
Danbury Open 7:30, 11:30 a. m., 2:30, 8:00 p. m.

Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:30 a. m 2:00, 8:15, 7:30, 11:00
n m.

Milford Open 8:30, 11:00,12:00 a.m., 3:30,8:00
p. m. uioseo:3u, v:w, u:ip a. m., K:w,o:inp. m.

Colchester Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a. m,
6:15 n. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a. m., 12:30, 7:30 p. m
Close 5:30 a. m.. 12:30. 5:45 n. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m., 4:30,9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 9:30, 11:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

Westville Open 9:15 a. m 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 11:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

North Bradford and North Guilford Open 11:00
a. m. uiose i :uu p. m.

North Madison Monday, Wednesday and FridayOnen 11:00 a m. Close 1:00 rj. m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

D:au, u:uu, 11:10 a. m., 12:43, v:is, ii:uup. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:80 and 11:30 a. m.

2:15, 8:30 and 4:30p.m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are made from street boxes before 7:00 a. m.,
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes in the business sec-
tion for all important outgoing mails until 800:
p. m. Sunday collections from all boxes in the
city at 10:00 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows open
iruiii o:uv a. ill. 1111 o:w p. ill.

The fees on order in the United States are: Or
ders not exceeding $10, eight cents; over $10 and
not exoeeaing sio. ten cents; over 913 ana not ex-
ceeding 830. fifteen cents: over 830 and not exceed.
ing $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding
$50, twenty-fiv- cents; over $50 and not exceeding
sou, thirty cents; over sou ana not exceeding $u,
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80,
forty cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, forty-fiv-

cents.
Postal notes are issued in amounts less than five

dollars. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety daysafter the same are issued.
Letter postage ia the United States two cents perounce.
"Request to return1 will be printed across the

end of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post- -
emce vepartmenc, witnont aaaicionai cost, wnere
such are ordered In lota not lea than 600.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH, P. M.

HOLLY. MISTLETOE,
EVERGREENS,

Christmas Trees, Tree Holders,
POPPING C0KN,

FANCY POTTERY,
331xcli9 eixxcl. Oages.

FRANK S. PIATT,
dlB d&w 874 ano 376 STATE STREET.

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOWTHYM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Yonth.Prematnre Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, tho Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Posses this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gut. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. 111ns
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Ths
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBlLITY.Dr.Parkerandacorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confl- -
dcntially, by mail or in person, at the omce of
THE FEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, Maw,, towhomall
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

PORPOISE

SKIN LACE SHOES,
WITH COBK SOLES.

FOB GENTLEMEN,

THAT WE SELL AT $5.50,
ABE

They will give the best satisfaction of any
- Shoe In the market.

TO BE FOUND ONLY AT

M. Bristol & Sons

854 Ohapel Street.

- - tion Ajine.
Every Dbv Except Hatnrday.

ijeave flew na, xrom nvnii
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

.vnr 11. ciAnin. wpu,ui uu&uomu, 0.017
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
omuraiav, leave NOW XOra nvmrwr 10, i.n.,&uuof Oourtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Btarin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

care, witn oertn m cabin, T5c; stateroom SI.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock

. in.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purcbaeed at the

Tontine Hotel, at the Dowries Newa Oo., ses Ohapel
street, and at Peck A Bishop's, 702 Chapel

H. VAN VALKENBURG, AgentT
New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New fork Fare 76 c, IncInA

ins; rtu Bienrsiea licasu, tou.for six days, $1.36.
j!L The steamer O.H NOBTHAM, Capt.

SmKmSimCF.J. Peck, will leave New Haven at
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klock' drug store, corner of Chapel and
unnrcnsia. me steamer uun iirr,ni4i, uapiAin
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sunday
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTH AM Leaves
Peck Slip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight,

Sunday TBoat for New York The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Btate-room- r

sold at the Elliott Bouse.
Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'

street, at 9 p. m.
M. WAKU. Agent.

NEW YORK, NEW If A V fci c

AND HASTFO ii' St. St..

December 22, 1889.
TBATJni Lbavb Nsw Havbh as Follows:

Wot New York 3:60. 4:S0 (dally exotm
Monday), 4:50, t8:15, t7:00, t7:S0, tS:10. 8:3f,

v:33, tiu:w, tii:mi a. m. -- i:so, 1:13 votamcora
aco.), 2:S0, 3:3). 4:00 (Stamford acc.),4:80, 5:30.
5:35, 6:80 (Bridgeport acc. 7:05, 8:08. 8:16
(Bridgeport acc), .9:10, 9:15, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) Sundays 3:5C, 4:20. .4:50, 8:00
a. m.. 6:15, 7:05, 8:0.-- , 8:15, 9I0 p. m.

For Bostoat via 8prlnglleld .1:18, 6:40
8:00, .11:05, a. m., '1:05, 5:65 p. ra. SUHDArs

1:18 night, 5:55 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Providence
"2:13 a.m. Fast expresses (12:05.8:0S and :65

p. m.) Sundays 8:1 3 a. m., S:65 p. m.
For Boatoa via Hartford and hew York and

New England B. B. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. X

R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Soinum 6:0C
p. m.
For merlden, Hartford, jprlnarll.ld,v.e. --i:o -- 1:10 mgn.nigra, .:u, h:uu,tiu:2d,

11:05 a.m., 1S:(.6, 1 05, (8:05 to Hartford only,)
3:10, 6:02 (6:20 to d), 5:55, 8:80, 10:66
p. m. 8UHDAVS 1:16 night, 5:5S p. m.
Shobi Lnra Dmsioa.

For New London, Ste. 2.1s ntgbt, 7 4),
11:05 a. m., ia:06, 2:35, 3:05, 5:15, 6:15 6:56,
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc) Somdat- s- 1:56 night,
"6:55 p.m.
Ara Lirra Division.

For middlotovrn, WUllanantlc, Bt.Leave New Haven at 8:08 a. in, l:2t, .5:00,
6:04 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect ai
Bllddletown with Connecticut Valley R. Ii., and ac
WUlimantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
R. B, at Turnersvllle with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:16 a. m, 1:21
6:57,8:50 p.m.

NACOATtjCK Division.
Trains leaving New Haven at 9:55 a m. and 1:45

p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction with trains for
Winstedand way stations. Sondays 8:00 a. m.
NOSTBAMPTOBT DrVXSIOBT.

For Sbelbnrn. Falls, Turner'. Falls,
WUllamiborg, Helyok. andBstrtrord and Intermediate stations, train,leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.
For 'WllllaanshiiirKBi, Nortnauaapton,and points this aid., at 6:10 p. m.
Froan Williamsburg; train arrives at 9:26

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne FaUs
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. BHEPA.1D, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gens ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad,Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:55 a.m.. 1:00, 2:85, 4:10, 5:86, T:tt
and 11:15 p. it. LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. Ji.. 12:20, 12:50, 8:85. 6:10.
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a, m., 6:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains ont of New
Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Houaatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers rrom the Housa tonic RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock Mix's
drug store, or at Belts & Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,

n!5 W. H. DOOLITTLE.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Boom 11, Hoadlev Building

(Opposite tne Poat Office.)
Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.

vuice bo arrangea tnat patients see no one
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city since iSf.

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all

has been marvelous and his fame has spree d
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to ail mineral and poisonous
drugs, be has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURB
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to Its ruthless power, I
CURED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonial from
unimpeachable witnesses attest, DyBpepsla. the
national scourge, which dooms thousand to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All disecsee of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently eared In a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's Im roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females aresubjcare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. T

doctor has made those diseases a special study taever a third of a century, and his success has beer,as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
ail ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who Is competent to treat
allthosediseases and effect permanent care la
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, tos
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened exd
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-en- s

cures which TSMPT MANY TO BEND FOH eokTB
W0BTHLKS8 HSDICINBS Which not OBly 0

THS RBUKT DESIKKD, bnt also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Bo not trust vnnr.
self to those leeches who prey nnen the unfortunate
dhi mu a onoe oo me aocior ana yon will never re
ret It.
He hassncoessfnlivcreauMl mommw. nfHn.,m..

torhcea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative Organs than any other physician livingand his experience and skill avail in every instanceIn restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirits.Hundreds of letters from eratafnl narJAnra . k.
AAA At thA nlWb,,, ftffln.
Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which ia a cer-tai-

cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and allMalarial Complaints.
All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential

ly attended to, and In NO CASE shall confidence
be aboskd. Write, if yon do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of the die
ease, and medicines appropriate to yonr easewllbe sent to your address, or anyaddress yon desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for one
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture of the ease.

Office hours, la. m. to 9 p.m. Open Bnndai
evenings.

DR...I.IYGM. Hew Haven. Conn

United States Express Co.

Owning and Operating;

Baltimore and Ohio Express.
Freight received for all parls or the UnitedStates, Canada and Europe. Through way billing--.

QJck me. Prompt delivery. Offices-Bridge-- ?!2',

Me,r,den Ha"frd Springfield, Providence.
Portland, Me., and nearly all New England towns.
Money orders on all points.

Telephone call 652. - "
.

W. B. IIIIER, Agent.
omce TOO Chapel Street.

WHEN YOUR OLD SAWS
Are not in use and in bad shape from

. bard abuse, then is the time

To Have Them Made as Good aa
. new oy

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
For twenty years located in ATWATER'8 BLOCK.

ai.njB uticu evciuuKa mini o o CIOCK.

Farmers, mechanics, millmen and mannr..,,.
ere, who anticipate the usual Fall activity, where- -
vy ui. uw ui mb ui oraj ueacnpuon come Intoa practical consideration, will find it to theirto patronize the above place of business,nl Sra.

EYES.
CROSS-EYE-S STRAIGHTENED
without pain in three minutes.

Cateracts and Films Removed.'
SpecUl treatment for diseases of Eyes aod EarsAll f.falla In fiiirtrArn anrl runAiwl iwuuAvuvi(H ftHVMUa ,ruuiUUJattended to at .

1,330 CHAPEL STREET
. (CORNER DAY STREET.) .

"If I can free thla oaaa from technicalities,
and get it properly awnng to the . jury, I'll
win it," Abraham Lincoln nsed to aay, when
confident of the juetioeof the cause he repre-
sented. He waa weak in defending a wrong
esse, for he waa mentally and morally toe
honest to explain away the bad points of a
oauae by ingenious sophistry, aaya a writer
in the Youth's Companion. Instead of at
tempting to bolster np suoh a cause he
abandoned it. Once he abandoned a case in
open court, being convinced that It was nn-jo- at.

A less fastidious lawyer took Hr.
Lincoln's place and won the oaae. -

Mr. Herndon, In his "Life of Linooln "
telle a story which exhibits his ability in
getting a case he believed in "properly
ewnng to the jnry." -

A pension agent, named Wright, secured
for the widow of a revolutionary soldier a
pension of $400, of whioh sum he retained
one-ha-lf aa his fee. The pensioner, a crippled
old. woman, hobbled into Lincoln's offioo and
told her story. It stirred Linooln op; be
brought auit agalnat the agent, and on - the
day of the trial he aaid: -

"I am going to skin Wright, and get that
money baok."

He did so. The old woman told her story
to the jury. Linooln, in his, plea, drew a
piotureofthe hardships of ..Valley Forge,
describing the soldiers as creeping barefooted
over the ice, and marking their track by
their bleeding feet. Then be contrasted the
hardships the soldiers endnred for their
country with the hardened action of the
agent in fleecing the old woman of one-ha- lf

of her pension.
He waa merciless; tne members of tne jury

were In tears, and the agent writhed lin hia
seat nnder the oonstlgatlon of Lincoln's de
nunciation. The inry returned a veraioi in
her favor for the full amount, and Lincoln
made no charge for his services. .

His notes for the argument were unique: "

"No dbntraot. Not professional services.
Unreasonable charge. Monsy retained by
defendant not given by plaintiff. Revolu
tionary war. Describe Valley Forge priva-vatlo-ns.

Ice. Soldiers' bleeding feet. Plain
tiff's husband. Soldier leaving for army.
Skin defendant. Close.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
- niirora. ;.

Dec. 25. The public aohoola closed last
Friday for a vacation of two weeks. The
teaohers were kindly remembered with gifts
from their pupils.

There will be Christmas services in both
St. Peter's and St. Mary'a church on Christ-
mas morning.

Several new street lamps have been placed
at different points abont town, whioh will
add to the convenience of those who have
occasion to be out evenings.

There will be a praise service in the First
ohnreh next Sunday evening conducted by
the choir.

Alias M. E. Phelps is spending her vacation
at her home in Jaffrey, N. H.

Prof. Brastow is expected to ocoupy the
pnlplt of the Firt church next Sunday.

The time of several of the trains on the
Consolidated railroad was changed on San-da- y,

and some not being aware of the fact
were inconvenienced by boarding the morn-
ing train on Monday.

The New York Stars will be at the town
ball next Tuesday evening, and any one who
fails to hear these gifted singers will lose a
delightfnl evening.

Ed O. Mallory has been spending a short
time with friends in Bloomfield, N. J.

D. E. Smith ia having the foundation laid
for a handsome new residence for himself on
the corner of New Haven avenue and Goff
street.

Mrs. Mary Carrington is having a new
barn bnilt to replace the one recently de-

stroyed by fire.
The seed dealers are busy shipping

seeds.
Some of the farmers from this section at

tended the meeting of the State Board of
Agriculture in Birmingham, last week. Geo.
F. Piatt read an interesting paper on Home
mixed fertilizers.

Plymouth church gave a Christmas supper
and social, in the Town hall on Thursday
evening.

The Christmas service of St. Peters church
and Sunday school, will be held in the Town
hall on Friday evening. The attractions
will be a Christmas tree.

Buslnesa is brisk at the Straw bat fao
tory.

Rev. F. L. Ferguson haa gone on a trip
west to be absent about a week or ten
days.

The Christmas celebration of tha First
ohurch Sundsy school waa held on Tuesdsy
evening in the Town hall and waa a joyous
occasion to all present. The children gave
the cantata "Judge Santa Olaua" in a moat
Pleasing manner. Roger W. Smith person
ated Santa Claus and Hattie N. Gunn led
the musical programme. Several recitations
and songs were also given By tne little ones.
The tree was unloaded of Ita slfta at the eloae
of the exercises, and the children were also
nrrtd to irmft and uakes. The piwanieat na-
ture of the evening was the presentation of
a handsome chair to Mr. 8. N. Oviatt, who
has jnst retired from the office of Sundsy
school superintendent - after five years
of faithful service. The gift was pre
sented by Mr. Sherman B. Smith, the
secretary of the Sunday sohool in fitting
words. Mr. Oviatt responding. The Y. P. 8,
C. E. presented their pastor with a purse of
money ss a token of their affection, and the
paator'a wife and eon were also remembered
by gift. The address to the pastor wss made
by D. L. Clark, and Mr. Ferguson responded
in a very feeling manner. The exeroiees of
the evening were conduoted by G. Frank
Smith, the superintendent of tne sundsy
school, who did so in a very hsppy manner.
The occasion la one to be long remembered
for the harmonioua and happy feeling which
prevailed.

aoutalnztoa.
Deo. 25. The Women's Christian Tern'

peranoe union of Plantaville held Christmas
exercises at tne almshouse and presented
eaoh of the female inmates with a ahawl,
confeotionery. fruit, oaka and a card;
and each of the male inmate with the same
except a handkerchiefs in place of the ehawl.
Religious exeroiees followed and Mrs. j. L.
Divens sang a number of nolo.

Frank B. Hayee waa home from the Mid- -
dletown means asylum on Uhrutmes.

John Colliney Is home from Beading, Pa.,
for a abort time.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

SOLE RECEIVERS
OF THE

Washburn, Crosby Co.,

SUPERLATIVE FLOOR.

23:-23- 9 STATE STREET.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELXB8,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILTEB
AND

SILYEH PLATED WAKE.
. Repairing of

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY
A BPEQ1AT.TT.

FRESH SUPPLY
OF

CONGRESS WATER
JUST RECEIVED.

Sold by the Itottlo, Dozen or Case
at

E HEWITT & C0.'S,
744 CHAPEL STREET.

n26

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

. SOLICITORS

American I Foreign Patents,

868 Ohapel Street,
NEW HAVEN -- . . ... - CONN.

JOHN K. XABLS.
Expert In latent Causes.

GEORGE D. SETMODB, Counselor at Law.

FRED a EABLE.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TALE BAKE BUILDING,
OOBSEB OHAPEL AND BTATE BTfl.

otery PabUe. ; . . Hew Baveai Ofaa

The Boa ton men ara in favor of the establish
ment of an AtlanUo Association olub in their
olty, and have signified their willingness to

give the nee of their grounds. Both Conant
and Billings are heartily in favor of the
scheme, the former atating that he would be
willing to sink 1,0UU in trying the experi-
ment, if by so doing ha can aoore one against
tha Brotherhood. Barnie saya he did not fro
to see Tucker aa waa stated. "The Atlantio
Association," continued Barnie, "ia a go, and
will nave good oiuoa. . ax present wa are
aura that the Association will be composed
of olnba from Baltimore, Newark, Boston,
Providence, Worcester, Lowell, New Haven,
and Hartford. I wae in favor of making it a
twelve-clu- b league, by taking in the Athlet-
ics and Roches tars, but I have learned that
President Whitaker haa bean to Rochester,
and tha possibilities ara that they will be
held to the Ameriosa Association.

"Rochester haa aa mnoh- - aa jumped the
International League. With the remaining
five oluba in tha American association, and
with ths addition of Rochester, Detroit and
Toledo thel circuit will be complete. The
Outlook ia vary enoonraging, eapeoially for
tha Atlantic, association. Boston will prove
a atrong city to the association, aa will Prov-
idence and Worcester. The other clubs will
be strengthened ao aa to make the organisa-
tion a atrong one. The Baltimores will not
return to the American association; they are
in the Atlantio association to stay.- - We in-

tend having a msetlng early in January to
complete arrangsments. The report that I
said the Baltimore olub had failed in their
deal with the Washington league team, and
bad abandoned an nopea, ia anotner false-
hood. What I did say waa that matters
were vary quiet, and the deal had no been
consummated." Manager Barnie seemed
very hopeful of making the Atlantio associa
tion a success, ana was positive mat it
would be oomposed of eight clubs.

The Fhlladelphlaa.
President Roach of the Philadelphia Na

tional league olub was in New York on

Tuesday. When asked what he thought of
the papers served on Ward he said: "It
looks to me aa if it was a clincher. I oan't
sea where he can have an argument. Of
course, this law buslnesa is a funny thing, .

and I may be knocked out of my oaloula-tion- e.

Now, if yon were to ask me what I
thought of the Players' movement I could
say with a certain degree of accuraoy that it
won't amonnt to much. Thua far everything
has been done theoretically. Now the prac-tlo- al

part is to come, and here's their great
stumbling block." -

"The result of the recent notion of the
Philadelphia slob against the Players' clnb
ie generally regarded as a knock-o- ut for the
league olub," waa added.

"I don't see how it can be considered in
that light. Colonel Rogers, our attorney,
simply told tba court that be thought the in-

corporation of the Players' club was a mat
ter for the state to grant and not ine city.
They claimed that the olnb was not organ
ized for a matter of profit, and in mat case
it was held that the organization waa enti
tled to a charter."

"What are yonr prospects for next season?"
"They are of the best. We have sixteen

men eigned, and, exoepting Fogarty, I don't
consider that we will feel the loss of any of
the old men if they ahould not sign. Baffin- -

ton's sotion has been outrageous. The Phil
adelphia olub haa always treated him with
the ntmost consideration and lor tne lew
gsmes that he pitched for ns last season I am
certain that any just and d man
will ssy that he was paid handsomely. Now
see what he haa done. Wonld the Philadel-
phia olub like to have hlmt No. I wouldn't
go across the street to seenre him. I am
confident that we oan replace blm easily. I
think Viokery will make as good a pitcher as
Buffinton ever was. All be wants is steadi-
ness, and that ia easy enough to inculcate
into a man."

We have now under contract Vickery,
Day, Anderson, Gleaeon, and lefthsnded or
"Phenomenal" Smith, pi toners; Clements,
Burke, Decker and Sohriver, catchers; Mul-ve-y,

' Sam Thompson, Myers, Delehanty,
Mayer, a fieldar; McCauley, first baseman
from the Central Inter-Stat- e league, and Al-
len, a clever ehort atop from the Davenport
olub. This is quite a atrong combination of
playing talent, and, as I said before, with
the exception of Fogarty, I don't oare a snap
of my finger if the balance of the eld men
don't sign."

TUB COURT RECORD.
City Court Crlmlaal Bide JToda;

Pickett.
Breach of the peace Frederick Leaven-

worth, judgment suspended; Almond H.
Smith on E. Q. Reynold, continued to De
cember 26; Patrick Duffy on Rebecca Gold- -

Dautn, J fine, 7.00 costs: Conzetta Bro
Setta, Andrew Zesxo (two charge), Antonio

continued until December 27.
Fornication Edward lfoOlure and Maria

Connor, nolled.
Vagrancy Charlea Stotel, nolled; Otto

Moot, IS daya in jail, $5.43 coste.
Defrauding boardlng-houe- e keeper Daniel

MoGarry, f 1 fine and $5 43 coat.
Attempted burglary Elijah Austin, con-

tinued until December 28. .

HAKIrlG BAIRP1NN.
How Those TJeafal Artlclee of Wa-na- n's

Tail Ara Blaanfaeiar.d.
Hairpina that bear a French label on tha

package, aa well a those having an Ameri
can label, ara nearly if not quite all manu
factured at Birmingham, England. A hair-
pin manufactory la a very interesting plsce
to spsnd a plessant half hour. The hairpin
ia a very email artlole, yet it forma an im-

portant artiole of commerce and a great
deal of complicated and costly machinery is
nsed to tnrn them out in sufficient quanti-
ties to meet tha ever increasing demande of
an advanolcg civilization. In a hairpin
manufactory on the ground floor are eltuated
tba engine, boiler aod japanning rooms.

Asoending to tha aeoond floor, there la
found all the machinery used in cutting,
pointing, bending, crimping and shaping tha
hairpin.

The material of which hairpins are usually
made is steel wire. Thie oomea to tha hair-
pin manufactory wound around immense
spools. These are placed in a machine that
drawa off tha wire, atialghtena and outa it
into tba required lengths, each of these
lengths dropping into a box the proper size,
to prevent theirlying at right angles to each
other, and a gentle shake given the box
causes tham all to lie parallel.

In front of thla box and just below it is a
solid wheel, the periphery of which la
grooved parallel with ita axis. These grooves
ara just the elze of the wire, and the faoe of
the wheel la of a alz to allow tha atralght
wirea to jut over a trifle at aaoh end. Aa
thie wheel revolvee it reoelvea the wiree at
the top, and aa tha wheel slowly revolves it
carries the wires with it. On the aide that
they wonld fall oil by force of gravity they
are tightly held in place by a belt similar to
a slsck belt tightener, which Is often used on
ehort belt.

While being held in plsce by this belt
they ara also ground on their projecting
ende to tha. required ahape by two small
grindstones, set at an angle that will proper-
ly point them. Now as tha wheel further re-
volvee the wiree drop off and fall into a box
made just the length to receive them. It ia
during tha working of thla machine that a
noiaa which much resembles a duet played
on the Sootoh bagpipes is evolved. The
wiree are now ready for the next machine,
whluh la called a bender. Thla maohtoe has
a steel box with a slanting bottom. At the
bottom of the slant ia a longitudinal aper-
ture, of sufficient size to allow the wires to
fall ont one at a time.

They fall between two platea of hardened
ateel, at tha bottom of which worka a ateel
rod finely tempered on tha end. It alidea
back just far enough to allow of one wire at
a time to fall through the ateel platea and ia
then driven forward through a amall bole in
a plate of hardened ateel, conveying the
double pointed piece of ateel wire with it
and bending it into the proper ahape of a
haiipln. Some have to be orimped, and
these ats passed between a aet of ateel jawa
that olosea on them one at a time and orimpe
thsm for a portion of their length on eaoh
prong into a waved outline.

They are now ready to receive their first
ooat of Japan. On being taken to the
ground floor, about half a bushel ia placed

crock, known by the name of a
jowl, and two tableapoonfula of the japan la
poured on them, and then they are stirred
and worked around In the jowl until eaoh
separate hairpin has received a complete
coating of japan. They ara then taken ont
of the jowl and placed on ahallow tin traya
and put in an oven and baked. The baking
of the japan on a hairpin Is an operation re-

quiring great judgment and akill on the part
of the operator. They must be oooked just
enough and no more, or they blister and are
rendered rough and unfit for Use.

This is repeated for medium grades, and
three coats ara put on for the beat work.
They are then sent to tha packing room,
where they go throngs, a process called head-
ing. Thla oonalsts of getting eaoh one strung
upon a wire. The next operation is to weigh
them and pack them in amall Daokavaa.
properly labeled for the retail trade. . The
final operation conaieta of putting them np
in gross lota and packing them In large boxes
for ahipment to all parte of the world. A
paoket of one dozen hairpina naually sells for
two oente at retail.

Catarrh Cared.
A clergyman after years of aufferlng from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at laat found a
raolpe whloh completely rared and saved him
from death. Any sufferer fom this dreadful
disease sending a ad stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawreaoa, 8 Warren
street, New York olty, will reeetvo the reoipe
ires of eharge, , oil tbAftow

WHERE YOU CAN FIND
CHBIST1AS SUPPLIES

Finest and Cheapest
Choice Poultry. Turkeys, Chicken. Ducks and

Geese.
cape uoa unnoerrie.
Native Celery.
Choice White Grapes 80c lb. '

Mixed Candy. .
Mixed Nuts.
Extra Sweet Potatoes 40c peck.
Extra Florida Oranges 25c to 86c.
Oranges 19c
Lemons 10c dozen. -

Special Bargains,
S lb new Raisins 85c
New Citron 25c lb.
8 lbs Currants etc.
B lbs. Cooking Prunes 25c.
4 lb Table Butter 1.00.
10 lb beat Lard $1.00.
Ulbi Salt Pork $1.03.
t cans new Tomatoes 5c.
New crop New Orleans Molasse GOo gallon.
Cooking Molmaia too gallon.

J. H. KEARNEY,
74 and TO Congress Avenue,

021 Corner Hiil fetreot.

RECEIVED.
a mLrXmtA at an.nnn sounds of the finest Poul

try ever seen in New Haven, wholesale and retail,
at prices to pteaee au, ni

E. SCOOXBEKGER'S,
d21 1. 2, 3 Central Market.

CHOICE
CHRIST!AS SUPPLIES.

- We offer the choicest and most
delicate

Turkeys, Ducks, Tenlson, Quail,t urouse, ranriage.
Roasting PIes. ' Luscious Fruits.

Finest Quality Jellies.
Glass Packed Fruits and Vege

tables.
RAREST CUT FL0WEHS,

And every thing to make a joyons Christmas,

C. E. HART & CO..
Cor. Church and Elm Streets,

350 and 352 State Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,
Fresh Lemons, New Prunes,
New Dates, Figs, Raisins,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers,
New Mixed Nuts, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Brazils,
Pecans, and Imported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn, "

Choice Table Apples.

G. M. GLARE,
640 CHAPEL STREET.

d84 Opp. Elliott House,

SPLENDID FRESH POULTRY.

No Lett-Ove-r Stock.

Fresl for Salmiay's Trade
Fresh Catawba Grapes.
Fresh Malaga Graces.
Large fine Loin Steak 18c lb.
Large fine Porterhouse Steak 20c lb.
Best Rib Roast 16c lb.
Tod Ronnd Steak 14c lb.

If you were disappointed on a good Turkey for
xnanssgiving, come ana procure one lor ounaay.

STEVENS' MARKET,
nSO 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

FOR THASKSGIYING, 1889
NONE OTHER THAN

LitcMeM Gomty Tuieys,
Goslings, Ducks and Chickens.

Bag Sausage, Prime Beef, Lamb
FINE LINE OF

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

HURLBURT BROS.,
l,OT4 Chapel at,, cor. High.

BUTTER, BUTTER.
Hughes' Old Stand, 34 Church

aireei.
Fancy Elgin Creamery S6c lb.
A very Choice Butter, Sic lb.
Prime State Dairy, 21c lb.

Cheese, Eggs and IardAt Reduced Prices.
Teas and Coffees

Of the finest quality lower here than any place in
the city. One pound of Celluloid Starch given to
eacn purcnaser or one pouna or tea.

JOHN H. BOND,
34 Church Street,

New Haven.
A handsome souvenir in preparation for the Holl

pay. gig

A Dollar Christmas Present,
JOHN U. BOND, 34 Church St.,

Will sell on Saturday, Dec. Slat, until
Christmas noon, 12 o'clock :

One pound Green or Black TEA,
One pound fresh ground COFFEE,
One pound fancy Slate Dairy BUTTER.
One pound full flavored CHEESE,
One pound pure Leaf Lard,
One no and Celluloid Starch.

Six Pound Christmas Present, all' for ONE DOLLAR.
Call early in the day and avoid the crowd. Store

open evenings uu io o ciock.

Bond's Butter and Tea Store,
84 Church street. New Haven. Ask for the Six
Pound Cbristmas Package; a handsome souvenir
presenieo witn eacn pacitaga. oai

FOR
Xmas and New Year's.

COOPER &TNICII0LS
YOU CAN FIND

A large line of choice Fruits. Nuts, e to. Grenoble
Huts, extra run meat, wnite ana tender.

Almonds. Pecans. Filberts. Brazils, etc
rresh Florida Orange, all sizes, large and small.

direct rrom groves.
Table Apples, Table Raisins.

Fie. Dates. Prunes, etc.
ii boxes Layer Raisins. Shaker Apple Sauce.

naiaga ana utcawoa urapes.
Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits. White Clover

Comb Honey.
. 378 State Street. .

Telephone call 552-- d!918t

Broadway Cash Store
I he Best and Cheapeat House to BuyPOUIiTY.

Turkeys, prime. Sic a pound.
Turkey, (food. sue a pouna.
Turkeys, large Toms. IPC a pound,
Geese, Philadephia, 2c a pound.
Geese, nrime. 2Jo a pound.
Ducks, prime, 18c to so a pound.
Chickens, di 1 me. 1 8o to 18o a nound,

' Sweet Florida Oranges 25c dozen.
Otlerv. veil bleached, large bunches. 15c each
Finest lot of Sugar Cured Hams ever scld In this

market, ISo lb.
Raisins and Nuts, also nice Apples for Christmas

tree. Very fine Sweet Potatoes and all kinds of
Heat. Also Christmas Trees, and many, many
oargauiB. u.u cany ana select.

Paul Jente&Bro.,
d88 101 to 107 Broadway,

CHRISTMAS POULTRY.
TEN THOUSAND POUNDS

Fine, Freslt Country Turkey and
JlilCKens

Received Fresh This Morning.
Turkeys, full dressed, 0c lb.
Chickens, full dressed, Mc and 15c Ih
Ducks and Geese, full dressed. Kc lb.
The above lot is the finest we have seen this sea--

sod. Come early and get the first choice.
ine, rresn ueiery ixho nuncn.

Fine Cape Cod Cranberries lSo quart.
Sweet Potatoes. Fine Table Apples.

Finest Line ofOranges In the City
Extra large Jamaica Oranges uoa dozen. .

Nice Valencia Oranges 12ic dozen.
All Kinds or New Nuts.

Finest new Hlxed Nuts lBo lb.
Pure Mixed Candy 12c lb. . ' ;
Pure Broken Candy 12)0 lb.
.Raisins. Raisins.

Splendid cookihg Raisins only 8c lb.
A very fine cooking Raisin 10c lb.
The finest Muscatel Raisins 14c lb.
The finest Dehesa table Raisin.
New Leghorn Citron.
Candled Lemon Peel.

Butter. Butter.
Our fancy Elgin Creamery Butter 30c lb.
A very fine table Butter 25o lb.
Five and d boxes fancy Creamery Butter.
Finest new erorj New Orleans Mnlassea Arc ffnllnn.

A good Sugar Srrup 40c gallon. A fine line of new
Canned Fruit and Vegetables at bottom prices.It will pay you ta trade with us ; come early and
avoid the ruth.

D. M.WELCH & SON,98 and 30 Congress Avenue.
- Branch S Grand Avenue.

The Most Palatable of Table Waters.

NEDTA
Hediolnally unequallei by any other known

water for Rheumatism, Gout, Liver, KidneyTroubles and Dyspepsia, and drunk with meals It
aids digestion and gives tone to the stomach.

Send for circular with analysis.v Onelta Spring Company,
TJTIOA, N. V.

Drugstore, &9B State street,
Ml sod

Brl4e;.pert. ..

Tha New Havana were loeky enough to
win in Bridgeport yeaterday afternoon, 8 to
8. Tha gama was not especially lntereaUng,
although i waa exciting at times.

Tha Brldgeporti were In a badly onppiea
condition. Fierce did not play. Ha waa in-

jured in Thursday night's game, and ha waa
saved for last night's game. "Dumpy"
Williams was really nnabla to be on the
floor. His physician had told him to stay

in, but ho took no head. '

Tha rink waa crowded. In tha gallery
were some of tha noat prominent ladlaa and
gentlemen residing la that olty. Thay ara
people who belong to tha upper eless of so--

'
Connors again appeared on the New Haven

team. He abowad more life, and did better
than ha did Monday night. Bat there waa
no team work, and it was not by any bril-
liant work that tha New Havana won. Hill
navarnlavad a ooorer came, and demon
strated the fact that all players will have an
off day.

It was IPhalan'a day. Ha blocked finely
and waa frequently applauded. Hi passing
waa the only thing that waa not np to what
It should be.

Reed did wonderful work. Onoa ha rushed
out fifteen feet to block a man. Newoomb
did wall, but was handicapped on account of

laok of team work.
Tha Ttririmnorta hustled matters. Menaxd

and Frszer were greatly assisted by Conwsy.
At tha and of tha first nan wuiiams was
111 to stay on tha floor. Ha retired in favor
of Conley, a local Bridgeport amateur.

Bridgeport won the first goal, whtoh waa
made by look. The ball atruok Beed'a foot
and bounded in. ,

New Haven got tna secona. a no

laying in this goal was poor on both sides.
tad naohed out to block Frszer and aool- -

dentslly struck him in tha nose. Time was
called for a few minutes. - Connors csged tha
ball on a back-hand- ed drive.

New Haven took tha lead by mating tna
third on Connor'a pass from behind the
oage to Newoomb.

Tha rink nine with aDDlause in the fourth.
Not ona of tha New Haven tried to get the
ball away from Conway and he passed to
Uenard, who cegea.

This put tna score a to .

Nawnnmb mada an alesant dais to Connors
in tba fifth and ha had a clear drive. Ha
tried to toe tha ball past Smith, bnt it went
over tba cage. Baed waa kept busy and made
some greet stops. Nswoomb hsd the ball
and Conway rnshed into him and thought he
bad made a great play, nui to ma aaionuu-ma- nt

Nswoomb had deftly passed the ball to
Connor , who wa nearly In the goal oirole.
The ball waa caged.

In the aixth Hill passed to uonnors, wno
hit tha ball as it bounded from tha floor.

Thla ended the first half, with tha toote 4
to S In favor of tha New Havena. ,

Conley cams on in plaoa of Williams. Ha
stsrtsd In at a breakneck speed, and really
did soma good work. Hia wind did not hold
out. Conway rushed down on Fbelan. Me-

nard waa back of the latter, nearer the oage.
Phelan blocked Conway, but the latter toned
the ball to Menard, who csged It. It waa a
brilliant play.

Tha play waa improving on both sides.
Bridgeport won tha eighth on good passing
by Menard and Frszer. Again the score waa

tied, tha saore being 4 to 4.
John Smith left his cage in tha ninth,

and Hill poked the ball in.
Menard fooled Phelan in the tenth, by

banking the ball inetead of trying to juggle
it past him. Thla tied tha acora for tha
third time, 5 to 0.

In tha eleventh Phelan mlspasaed the ball
and Bead rushed out fifteen feet to block
Menard. There waa great applause. Hill
passed to Connors, who stopped tha ball
with his akata and it rolled into tha cage.

Connors was very frisky in tha twelfth.
He jumped over Curley, aod passed to New-
oomb, who csged.

Connors made New Haven'a laat goal.
Tha spectators groaned a little, aa John Smith
never moved to atop the drive.

Thie left tha aoore 8 to 6 in favor of the
New Havens. The score:
SSW HATCH POSITIONS. BRIDGEPORT.

Coanors. Ku.her Menard
Newoomb .Rusher Frailer
Hill . ... . ...Center Williams, Conley
Phelan.... ..Half-back..- . Conwar
Reed. ....Goal J. Smith

Goal CldOoal W.n hr Won by y Tin
. Connor.. . ..Bridgeport... ..Fraier 1:21
.Menard.......New Haven., ..Connor ....f:lS
.Newoomb, ...N.w Hevan.. ..Newoomb... :S3

.Newoomb. ...Bridgeport. . , ..Menard :28

.Nawoom. ...New Hareo. ...Connor... .8:07

.N.woomb. ...New Haven ...Connors ...1:07

.M.nard .,,,. Bridgeport... ...Menard ,...7:B0

.Newoomb. ...Bridgeport... ...Menard . .. :S

.Newoomb. ...New Haven. ..Hill
Newcomb. ..Brldvenort ...Menard . ..4-.S-

. Menard... ...N.w Harm. ...Connors ...S:81
..ateoard .. ...New Haven.. ... Newoomb. . l:as

Hanaro... .New Haraa . ...N.wooiub. :07
.N.wcomb Tim.

ilanra. New Havana B. Brldaenort 5. 8tOD. Ked
4, John Smith S. Foulf, New Haven 1. Referee .

Kelly.

THE 1BKKIDBNB WIN.
A Fast Game Bad Borne Brllllaat

llai lac aa Both, tides.
The Meridena made it seven straight

vlotorlee for thsmselves last night, by
defeating tha New Havena here 5 to 4. At
tha and of tha 40 mtnutea tha score was a
tie. Tba rink waa crowded and many people
were turned away. A large crowd of
llaridan neoDlt were present. During the
game there ware cheers and cheers, aaoh
team naving its aympatnizsra.

Tba game was replete with brilliant plays.
It wss the fastest that haa been played here
thla teaaon. Connors rushed and did well
compared with what ha haa been doing.
However, he le very elow yet in driving for
goal. Both teama passed finely. Been end
Curley did great work. Newoomb and Hill
were aa speedy aa aver, and Phelan did
splendid blocking. Dunning and Curley
did tha beat work for Merlden. Mertden
aporta ara fnnny creatures. At one time,
whan Dunning failed to take ona of Cun
ningham, peases he wss hissed, two minute
after ha caged tha ball, and they cried
"Good boy, Dunning I"

Tha lleridena lost a aoal bv foule.
The winning goal wae made on a lucky

drive from center by Cunningham. The
soors;
aaw batik ..PORITIOH. HBBIDSH

Connors. ..Ru.taer... ..Cunningham
Newoomb... Busher Panning
Hill . Center . , uraog
Pbalaa .Halfback.. ..O. F. Smith
Heed ...Goal .uuriey

Raah Goal Caged
Goal! Won by Won by by Tim

Cunningham.. Mertden Dunning :1S
.Cuanlngham.. N.w Haven. Hill 8:48
.Cunningham.. Mertden Cunnlncham.lO:ll
.Connor. New Haven Nowcomb.... 8:35
.Cunningham. New Baveo BUI :1H

.Oonaore .Hair

.Cunningham. Meri'den' .Cunningham. V:M

.Cunningham.. Mnrlden .Cunningham. (:(S

.Cunningham.. Merlden .... Dunning :a.

.Cunningham. ,Nw Ilavta Oonaota S:0
io:; .Connor. Tim.
10.. Cunningham. Merman.... Cunningham. 1:00

rnrtantad anare: Meridena ft. New Havana 4
atop., Heed ?, Curler SO. Fouls, Merlden A, N.w
tiavene i. nwerwa, u iiai.

Other eaaase.
AT MSBISBIf .

Tha Meridena won from the Hartforda ,!n
tha afternoon, 0 to 0.

Tha home ' team simply played with tha
vlaitore. Smith of tba Hertford a waa nnca
3 for talking baok to Referee O'Malley,

AT IIW BRTTAIlf.

In tha afternoon the Bprtnflalda were de
feated at New Britain 8 to 8.

AT lABTTORD.
The Brldgeporte won laat evening 0 to 4.

AT iniNfULD.
The Bprlnflslds won from tha New Britalna

lsst evening 4 to 8.

Called cattle.
In oommentlog on the Ooubiib artlole in

reference to oheap sports In New Haven, the
Bridgeport Poet ssys, editorially:

"Misery loves company. Wa have the
earn sort of cattle lo Bridgeport. If tha
home team happen to lose a game these cat
tle are always ready to aeaert that it waa
sold,

THI HATIOHAI. LBAOfJB.
Teaaaar Careoran's tatsBaeait Be

Waata ta Aet Beiaarelr TTItfc tMa
Haw Havta naaaaraasaas.
Tommy Corooran waa seen by . Courim

reporter yteterdsy. "No, I have not eigned
Brotherhood contract," said he. "I may

and I may not sign. I would rather go Into
the National league if I could get the chance.
I wish yon would correct the statement that
I intend to aeaen toe new eleven t
want to da avervthloff a eauarelv aa tjobsI.
bla. I want my friends to know that I
am acting honorably. If the New Haven
management oan find a chance to sell nay

to a National league club I will goto
that club. In that way I will give them a
ebanoe to get baok tha money they paid out
zor tar Tiaee rrom wucaorjarre. doe a win
not play In New Haven, although everything
between me and ita management la perfectly
egreeeble. I dont want the people to think
I am a deserter and will stoop to dishonest
work." -

' Doraa Mere.
John Doraa ia In the oil. Ha ia looking

well. .

' ' Tha Atlaatlo Asslatla.
, Manager Baraia haa xeturnadto Baltimore

from his northern trip. He aayss ia more
. ... . . .1 If ILL. Al. A LA,tnaa sauiaeu wita we uuuisa ut uAeuuawuu,

0. fl. ailRSIOX, Pres'l. D. A. ALDEN, Cash.

Account noalTwt on th moat favorable tow
tilt Deposit facilities for tlx seawsU of patron
Discount day, Mondays u Thursdays. d If

LIVEQPCCL,
LONDON O GL02E,

IHSURMOE CO., '
Of KHGLAWD.

Largest Firs Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD.
J. G.& J. C. NORTH, Agents,

O30y TO CH17BCW ITWHW.

v.f.meil & co:s
insurancb ornoa

REMOVED TO

No. 82 Church Street,
BENEDICT BUILDING.

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID lir CAPITAL... 9800,000
BUBi'LUB 70,000
Dsbsntures and Real Estate loans

Guarantee Per Ceafc latersst,
Payable at our office on praaantetlon of coupons
Prinolpal payable at tha National Pa. Baij. and
the Atuntio Tausr OoavANy. of Saw Tiara olty.

Than aaouritiaa ara po.lt! vly aaf. inTe.Un.Dta.
Sana for circulars, or call aod fuvMlgat..

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Church St., Xw Haven. Ct.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wit. H. BEEBS, FBaaiDBtn.
Aaaata, - t)S,4SO,18
orpin., 18,549,098)lneoan.a 1188, 5,401.S8a

New HnslnsslnlStt. lUt.Olv.T.l
Writ g Tontine Polloiea

without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and gnaran-taal-ns

the return of all the premium paid
and the amonnt of tha polloy If death ooonra
during tha Tontlna period.

Ita Tontlna policies have been maturing
for aev.ral year and hare paid survivors a
higher rata of lntereat than la otherwla ob-
tainable on flrt-olaa- s securities, and better
than in any outer company.

Sand to the undersigned for statement,
Riving your ag.

I I fillDMFY flonoral Isont
No. 769 Chapel Street,
mrt WW MATIN.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
AMD

SMITH FE
RAILROAD COMPANY

In April loat, we asked yon to intruit to
ui your proxies, to be used at tha annual
meeting of tha company in May. Thla

In a change of management, tha Intro- -

dootlon of reforms and eoonomlee, And a
financial reorganisation of that
Has met generei approval.

Oaring tbeprogresa of this reorganisation
It has been frequently suggested In the
public press and by am.ro us and large
holders of tha company's seenrltiaa that It
would give greater stability to tha reorgani-
zed, company If a management committed to
tha uooeasful working ont of tha plan of
reorganization, and absolutely in tha Interest
of tha property, could be secured for seTeral
years.

Consulting our own Inclination and oonve-nlono- e,

wa would prefer to leave tha man-
agement of thla great property toothers;
but wa recognize tha force of the auggeatlon
and tha neoeaslty for soma such arrange-
ment, and, as many shareholders believe that
great ad vantages ara likely to result to tha
holders of all classes of tha oompany'a

from such w hav
consented to act in tha matter.

Holder of Stock of tha AtohUen, Topeka
A Santa Fa Railroad Company may deliver
their eerllnoatee, assigned upon ine oaoi in
favor of George O. Msgoun, Thomas Baring,
Oliver W. Peabody and John J. MoCook, to
tha BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST
COMPANY, 87 Milk Street, Boston, subject
to an agreement that tha title to such
Stock and tha voting power thereon shall be
vested in onr nominees or their anccesaors,
also to be named by ns, for tan years, or
until July 1, 1000.

The Trust Company will Issue Stock Trust
Certificates, entitling tha holder to all tha
bsoenolal lntereet and advantagea belonging
to or growing out of tha depoetted chares
and to tha return of a lika number of shares
when the term of tha trust has expired,
nnlesa tha same shall be further extended by
tha respeotlv parties in Interest. -

Application will be mads to hav tha
Trust Cert inoa tee above referred to Hated
upon tha New York, Boatoa and London
Stool Kionangee.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.,
113 Devonshire St., Boston,
1 Nassau St., New York.

Boston, 18th December, 1880. d20 8t

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
ormw HAYa.lt.

OFFICE ST CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSKTS Jan. 1, "88, M3S.ST9.9T.

DlasoTeas!
Che 8. Lsats, Oornelfns Plerpoat,
jaa. u. uaw.il. A. O. WHoox.
!l.nl.l Tvo.rh.ldA- - J ami A. Bparrr.
Jaa. at. Sun, B. , SUrwln,

lllaaop, Wm tSrjZT
OB At. . LEETE, H. MASON,

fraeldeat. Bwrntary;
i. 0. PIWKI.I., a,.fUfclivine m-M- wl mxmmmm.

I1CCV BURGLART FIRE,

bi eibino:a un in the vault

Dsicantils Safe Docosil Go.
Annual rental of af from FtV to BIXTYrDOL.

LA KB. Abaotut. saoarlty for Bond; 8touks,WIU.
Bullloa.Plate, Jewelry, rreolous Stoaee and all

vldmuwe of value, Aonmn to vault through, tha
pasting roera or ine nsxjtiAiuiJn" nana.

B (Jknreh. ..ra.r (Malar Str.aft.
Ooupoa room for eonvmlanoe of patrons. All

mf r l.d are aordially taelted te laaieeRaraoaa pteaalaee. Opeafraaa t a. aa. 10 I
!;iiA.TsoweiDaB. fret.

UUVll a. WI1T1, torn
I Cba. W Tow.aiaa. Baa, aad

Seven Per Cent.

SEGOBITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO,'"

REAL HZTATB,
Vt AIX 8X0TIQNS OF

City 1 Town of New Harea.

H. O. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Htreet.

Umkerti uaateMavf p.Mit.iIxiwOIimwhI IiWiwmJ.
Oapllal and Barptn fl.THO, 000

T'l Value of guaranty Fnnd A Dow AM
Thla company laoaaof UMotdaat, etroaaiat and

bast, and aaa a m tmu.' bndaaaa .parlano.,la thai
Umm ba.lna- - loand mm arty nllllaa dollars, with-
out loa of .liber pttaolpal or tatamat to aay hntot. uar sou tnnt Inatituuoa aad Bavins- - Beaks
jleid the saouMUM of thla eMpaaxr.

; Ulaberlr aot,

which shows

we offered.

Oakdale Blue Chinchilla Overcoats at $8.50
must be reduced and we have made the

. . , . . , ,
and Brown Bedfern Wide Wale Diagonal

ever sold for $15.
Brown Kersey- - Overcoats, for Men and

the season for $18 and $20.

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats are the
Yon cannot buy an Overcoat of any of onr

stylish as the "Weybossett" that we are

genuine Middlesex Indigo Bine Kersey O ver
of Overcoats are unnecessary than to say
"

Young Hen's Suits at $12.50, goods made by
Snits left, and we say to anyone that wants a
less than $22 to $25 that could equal the

. .

Yonng Men at $7.49, $8.65 and $9.95, that

' -

all Children's Suits and Overcoats

financial.
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

It. R. Co.
Intkrsst due on the Gcnkbal MortgageTHEpkr cknt. Gold Bonds of the Atchison,

Tonka A Santa Fk Railroad Company, January
1,1890, will be paid on and after that date by the
UNION TRUST UOHPANT OF fflKW XOKK, in.ir OUV
cea 78 Broadway, New York, and Room 9, No. 95
Milk street, Bostao, and at office of Baring) Bro-thei-

A Company. London.
Payments of Interest w ill be made to holder of

Union Trust Company Certificates who will not
have received the new Bond of the Atchison Com
pany by that date, upon presentation or. tame at
either of the above offices.

UNION TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
d!7 tf Trustee.

OFFICE OF THE

Atcliisoo, Tosea & Santa Fe

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Boston, 14th December, 1889.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
held this day, the following preamble and
resolution were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, It is officially reported to the
Board that deposits of bonds under the

plan aggregate In Europe 0,

and In America $98,647,060, or in
all $128,860,760, and also that a decisive ma-

jority of each and every one of the thirty six
Issues of bonds of the Atchison System hsa
been so deposited, and, therefore, all rights
of holders to make deposits have virtually
ceased, ,

NEVERTHELESS, It being the desire of
the Board to prevent injustice and hardship
to distant and absent holders who have ei-
ther not beoome acquainted with the Flan or
through circumstances were nnable to avail
themselves of it, it is therefore

VOTED, That the Chairman be authorized
to receive, in his discretion, bonds for de-

posit nnder the Flan up to and including the
thlrty-fira- t day of December, 1889, nnder
the conditions heretofore announced.

By order of the Board of Directors,
GEOBGE O. MAGOCN,... Chairman.

- Referring to foregoing, deposits of Bonds
after to-da-y ahonld be tendered at offices of
KIDDER, FEABODY & CO.,

113 Devonshire street, Boston.
UNION TRUST COMPANY,

78 Broadway, New York.
BARING BROTHERS & COMPANY,

8 Blshopsgate-withi- n, London, E. C. .

Circular 63 of the Plan of Reorganization
mailed upon application to above, or to

J. W. Relnhart, 4th Vice Prest.
d!7 tf 95 Milk Street, Boston.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
B0 share Boston A New York Air Line Pfd.
50 " Fort Wayne A Jackson RR. Go. Pfd.
50 " Marquette, Houahton A Ontonagon RR.

Co. Pfd.
88 shares Danbury A Norwalk RR. Company.
M " Bridgeport Gas Company.

8 " New xork A New Jertey Telephone
Company. "BY "

."

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
BONDS.

We have perfected arrangements for the purchase
. . and sale of -

Municipal, Count jr. School
Street Improvement, Water

Works, Electric Light, Street
Railway and Debenture Bonds,

In sums to suit the Investor.
Coupons payable rate 8 to 7 p. ct.
Government and Railroad Bones and Stocks at

daily quotations. .

Telephone call 684. -

VERHILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau si,
NEW YQBK CITY.

A JBxrvL. Paareatrr in every package Sav-kn- a,

the beat washing powder. Sold by
grocers.

Hew Haven Local Quotation..
furnished by Bunnell A Bcranton, Bankers and

Brokers, 108 Orange street.
BANK STOCKS.

Par. Bid. Asked.

City Bank..... 1100 H7
New Haven County National

Bank 10. UK -
Mechanics' Bank SO A3
Merchants' National Bank... 50 45
New Haven National Bank.. 100 1SS
Tradesmen' National Bank. 100 137
Second National Bank 100 IV.
Yale National Bank... 100 100 103

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid. Asked
B. A N.Y.A.. L. pref'd 100 101

Danbury Norwalk R RCo. 50 65
Detroit Hillsdale, 8. W.. .. 100 87
V. H. A W.H. R. E 85 87
HousatonicR.B. Co. .. . 100 !8
M. A H. R. R prerd 92 93
Naugatuck B. B. Co 100 847
N.w Haven A Derby R.K.Co 100 55
New Haven A Northampton 100 SO

N.Y., N. H. A Hfd. B. B. Co. 100 S41 245
Shore Line B. R 100 168
Watt Haven B. E 23 -

MISOKIXAJJDOCS STOCKS.

Adams Express Co 100 151
New Haven Electric Co 100
New Raven Gas Light Co... 85 Bl
New Haven Water Co M 103
tr. H. Water Co serin 2 70
Peck, Stow A Wilcox.. 85 81

Security Insurance Co 50 t o
Telephone, Chea. A Pot 100 80
, Erle.TTT. 100 S

NY. AN. J 100 85
Southern N. K 100 50 SO

KAILKOAD BONDS.

Doe. Bid. Asked
B. AN.Y.A. L. 5' 1905 110
Holyoke A Westfleld ltt 7 1887 100
Houaatonic Consuls, 5'.... 10.17 . 104 108
New Haven A D. 7' 1UO0 181
New Haven A N. 7's, 1869.. 1899 181
New Haven A N. 7's, 1874.. 1KI1 181
N. H. A N. Con' 8' 1908 lit
N. H. A N. 1st B's 1911 110
N. Y. A. N. K. 1st r. 1905 ltt
N. Y. A N. E. 1st ' 1905 lie
N.Y.AN. K.2d6's 1903 108
N. Y.N. H. AH. 4 s 1908 108

rUCELUNSOCS BOKDS.

Connecticut State, S's.. 100
P. H. W. Co.' 7' 1895 118
New Haven City, 7's.... 1S91 101

1901 123" B's'.".". 1897 101 .

New Haven Town G's .. 1890 100

A Sate Investment.
WESTERN FAEM MORTGAGES.

of 10 years standing without the lostAGENCY dollar to our investor. All loan
carefully selected and guarantee given If desired.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Boom 13 Bowditch building. 108 Ormntre strvws. '

STOCKS FOR SALE.
100 shares Grand River Valley R. R. stock; B per

cent dividends guaranteed by the Michigan Cenrtal
B.B.CO.

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
Ranker and Brokers. 108 ORANOC RTRKBT

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interest
MORTGAGE. BONDS.

Large Security.
In Different Sizes, $200 to $1,000

Each.
The $4,000 Is on $18,500 security, part Improved

city property renting for $840 a year. I am weU
acquainted with this property and highly recom-
mend it tor trust funds, or any other. Time five
year, semi-annu- Interest, with coupon.

514 GEORGE STREET.

JOIIIV KEULEY.

O dont you remember. It's almost December, '

And soon will the Holidays come !

CANTATAS FOR CHILDREN.
Christmas at the Kerchiefs, 20c, $1.80 dozen;

Lewis. Caught Napping, 80c, $8 dosen; Lewis.
Jingle Bella, 80c, $8 dozen; Lewis. Christmas Gift.
15c, $1.44 dozen; Rosabel. Good Tidings, S5c, 18,40
dosen; Rosabel. King Winter, 80c, $3 do; Emerson.
Message of Onristmaa, 30c, $3 dozen; Town.

Four Christmas SerTlces,
By Rosabel. Each 5 centi; $4.00 per hundred

Birthday of our Lord, Holy Christ Child,
Old, Sweet Story Joyful Chimes,

Carols and Songs.
S Collection by Howard, 11 Carol. 10 Carol, 7

Carols; each 10 cent. Holly Boughs, 15c, $1.44
dozen. 10 New Pieces for Zmaa, 10c

We publish. In sheet musio form, very many supe-
rior pieces, that for quality might well be termed
Prize Songs. Six good specimens are;
Blgnal Bells at Bea, 40c; Hays.
Visions of Old Folks at Home, 40c; Stultt.
Mammy's LIP Boy, 40c; Edwards.
Cotton Field Dance for piano, 40c; Gilder.
Perls Exposition Grand March, BOo; Knight.
Military rJotaottUch, tOo; RoUlnson.

Any book or piece mailed for retail prloe.

Oliver Ditson Company. Esstsn.
B7SW .akS d BrakSTS, lis (Looalt.Awwaa4ld. .... - .... jj
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